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BRECK GIESE of Wayne prepares some fertilizer applicalionequtp- planting, ,Nice warm, dry weather prompted the l'armers to get a
ment 8S he gets ready to \A!ork in the Held_ LocaJ farmers were busy good start on their farm work
this past week ferllllzer and disking their land in preparation for

Weather Cooperatfve for Farmers

Four Join Gallon Blood Donor Clubs

WSC Baseball Streak ta 8

On Page 11

Poppy Day Next Month

On Page 4

InsldB

be moc,1erator with panel members to in
elude Dan Field from The Wayne Herald;
John Anderson, rural Wayne, from the
Farm Bureau; Mark Baumert from KTCH
and Mrs. -Corbit

TilE FORUM WILL open with questions
from panel members followed by audience
participation

Candidates for the Senatorial seat held by
retiring Sen. John Murphy of South Sioux Ci
ty include Fredrick Mann and GeraJd Con
way of Wayne; Merle Von Minde{l and Ed
win f<~ahrenholz of Allen; and Eugene
[J'Nelll_ of Sout.h Sioux City. AlI are expected
to partICipate

THAT I~FOHI\1ATtO~ would have been
developed into a package program which
could have been worked lnto the Wayne
Carroll curriculum and possibly used by
other Nebraska school systems

Metteer gaid the skills of most Indians are
being lost as the tribes and their people are
<ls5lmllated mto the American society, The
Idea of the project was to capture some of
these skills and provide them as educational
tools for students

There are no plans to resubmit the ap
plication

The project would have been without cost
to the school district

and detailed information gathered regard
ing the arts and crafts 01 native Americans

TIlE ('I,OSE'll session, which lasted abo~t
II.! hours, was held to discuss negotiations
st,rategy Involving [acuity contracts for next
year, and l1t1gation involving.a U.S. Depart
ment of Labor suit against the school
dlstrtct for wage discrimination.

,"Jo progress has been made on either sub
Ject

All board members except Dale
Stoltenberg were present and all actions
were unaOlmous

In other action, the board viewed a sam
ple of new band uniforms. Some 115 will be
delivered by about Aug: 1 at a cost of some
~18,OOO The money has been raised through
efforls by; band members, parents and
through appropriations by the board of
education

1101.11),\ \' lTESJ),\ Y
Wayne County Cottrthoust" and Wayne Cjty

offices Will be closed all day Tuesday In

ohservance of Arbor Day . -

SPO'SOHEU II\' the Wayne County Mon
day M~ f:xtenslOn Club, the forum will 10"

elude a panel representing the media,
parents and farmers

In additIOn, voters 10 I>lstnct 17 will be
given the opportunlly to ask questIOns on
any subject WIth whll'h the Legislature
deals, Everyone IS IIlVlted to attend Ln

eluding representatives of educatIOn, farm
~roups, bUSinessmen, semor CItizens, etc

TilE IUI,\HI)'S permiSSion to apply for
the grant last (lctobl'r was given rt"luclant·
ly, WIth flnell approval given on a :~- \ vote, At
the lime, Hlchard Mt"tteer, MIddle School
pnnclpal. said there was no guarantee the
project would be funded slOce there was
'l:onsiderable competitIOn'

If the grant had bt'l'n approved, .... arlous
Indian reservations would havt" bN'n Visited

Five candidates seeking tne 17th DIstrict
State Senatonal seal WIll partICIpate in an
open forum at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the
Wayne·Carroll Hi~h School Lecture Hall

SIIARO," ('OHlilT, who IS co-chairman of
the project with Wilma Moore of Way1'le-,
said the Extension club hopes to prOVIde a
public service so voters 10 the area will have
a better understanding of how the can
didates stand on various issues

Dean Craun from Wayne Radio KTCH will

Well. you WIO a few, and you lose a few
The Waynt"-('arroll S<.'hool DIstriCt's ap·

plication for lhe project ":\Iatlve American
Arb and Crafts" has be("n denied

The board of educatIOn learned Monday
night th<1t the grant application, whIch
would havf' been funded through Title IV
State Advl....ory CounCIl. had been f('Jected

Public ForumMQnday
For Senate Candidates

orientatIon, see story elsewhere on this
page

SL·PEHP\TE:\:DE.\'T Haun noted that
May 26 is MemOrial Day and WIll be a re
qUIred legal holIday for the school dIstrict
The origlOal school calendar carnt"d .'\1 av 30
as Memonal Day rather than May 26, he' ex
plamed As a result, thE' fmal da}' of school
this spring will be Thursda .... , Ma .... 29, rather
than Wednesday, May 2l::1' .

The board accepted the re~ilgn<lIIOns of
Brent Gulick, high school socIal studies 1n
structor, and MarIe Retdelbach, hIgh school
librarian Gulick plans to enter prtvate
business and Reidelbach wlIl be mO\/lng to
Omaha where her husband will work for the
UniverSity of -r-.:ebraska al Omaha

Arts, Crafts Application
For District Is Reiected

Science Program Okayed

U ''1'1' S,\IH TilE cost per pupil IS about
$7, LInd IS less than Ihe cost of other <.'ur
nClllums such as math LInd reading because
cXIsrlOg seit"nce miJll'flals art' Jdequate

A nulntion curnculum, for whICh thc
school distrll..'t IS a pilol ~roJt·c1, also wal>
n'vlt'W(,rj by Lull

TilE nUi\HD DECIBEl) to lake action on
th(~ policy at a lall'l' tlH'ptlng

Nlnlh gradt, ofl('ntation IS spl for 7 pm
Thursday at tht' Waym'.('arrolllllgh School,
the board lellftwd

An estlmall'd !ill studt'nts will report as
fre~m{'n, With 2U l'Xpected from the rural
schools ;.md liO from tht' eIghth grndl' In

Wnyne
('lasses thaI tlmlh ~r;.llit'r" will be rl'

qui red to tah are SC1('I)('e. math, phYSIcal
edul'atlOn/ht'alth and English

Wayne"Carroll School District board of
education moved swiftly through Its agenda
Monday night in regular session. reviewing
some Items. acting on others and deferring
action On others.

The board did move into executive session
shortly bef6re 9 p.m., adjournmg for the
evening about 10::10 WIth no action taken on
negohalions or litigation

1).\\'1'; LL'TT, elemenlary school prin
cipal, reViewed an f.>lementary SClencf.> cur~

flculum which 'l'lemf'ntarv tE"achers have
selected for the ('ommg ye~r, After hIS com
ments, the board voled 10 adopt the cur
f1culum for which funds have bt"en
budgE'ted

Silver-Burdette Co of (;Ienvlt'w, III, was
the science program cho~en over Arldi::;on
Wt'~ley and Holt, Hl'mhardt and Wmsron
t:aC'h was thoroughly reVIewed by the
Wayne·Carroll faculty who also had per
sonal Interviews With salesmE"n from each
company and made on·school VIsitatIOns
wtwre the programs arl' being USE"d

HELl,"'; \\'11.1. rmg-on iJ scht'duJe to allo,,
parents and students to VISIt as many dlf
ferent teachers and cla:-.s~ B~ possible tu
assist them III the proct'..;s or deCiding whIch
elective cours('s lh1.'\ \\ l~h to register (or

Vor additional il1'forrnahon on freshmen

TilE nn \HIl wlll rt:'\'lew d proposed
polH'v nn advlsorv commllh'('s as submitted
by St;pl Francis "ltauJ1 Haun saId lh('f(' IS a
In'fld by sl:hool dlstncts to arlopl such
pollclt's

Ttli' dra f I policy IS as foJJov. s
" \n ad, ison commiltf'f">; main function

..... i11 b,' to advi~f' th(' board of t'ducatloll, or
its r"pr('senlalivcs, on school policit"s and
prl)('('dur~. Such committ1!t's !\hall rt"prt'
.. t"1I1 a 'link' bf'twf'f'n lht' commullil\' and lhf'
.. rhool on Issul?s of conCf'rn to U~f' school
fOmnlUnlt)'.

".\ funclional ad\:I~ory ('ommlttf'e 1~ im-
,:,. .,.tUllt to all schoot proJtrams through

tt"view and den'lopmenl of currit'ulum:
pubUclzill~and promoUII~pro,:trams; advt...
Ilig on Iht" adf'quacy and approprialt"nl'ss o(

facilities, equlpmt'nl and instructional
1If'l'ds; as"islill~ with or~allizalional ac
thdUt's; and dt't('rmining: community sltua
I ions and 1I('t'ds.

",.\11\: ad\-'i~on commiUt't" ma\- bf' cn'att'd
hJ the-board of'('ducatioll "ith its or~anila
tion, nam.. and function lallort'd to "pf'dfit'
Ilt"f'd". Thf' hoard of ('du('ation mOl\- dlssoh,t"
1Ul\- 'llH"h ronllnlU..f;' wht'n tht' c'ommiUf't"
('f'~Sf'" to funclion, or its n'ason to ('xist Is no
IOIl~('r, alid. :\d,·isory rommiltt'f's will hlIV,"

onr Ihuilatioll: lilt'\-, t'ann()( as!iUnH' ad·'
ntini!>trati\'t' nor b(~rd polk)'· rt'sponsiblll
ty."

Tht' proposl'd ('Ily sal"I'S tax will ht' sulJjt'c1
of a S('llllnHr of .... orts ~ponsor('d hy tt1l'
Charnht'r of ('ornmern' Mondav lor
Charntwr tlwrnb('rs onl) .

HonClld Tt'mllH'. \ll'lvlO l:t('l'ht, Myrna
\\'al'ker (;an Wl':-.I [)orulh\' Whorlow,
(;alen Wi~('r .

Wmsulc' I.u I\nnu ""('~tt'rhjJll:-' (;t'r,i1d
Kniglor

W;)kefleld DOrll'i Huck."itrom, I\Iy1e11
HlJr~h()ll, John (je('w('

I.aurel l.one Bl'ht'(' ..\ ..01('\ .. \hh
WlsrU'r' Janlct' lIamnJ('r .
('oll<.'ord. SUll(' .}uhn,,;clJ)
1'1Igl'f' Larry Kcwhlnlllo:-,
Handolph Sus<ln I.et'
('arnlll [,nrna l'olll'rl.!.
:'\.orlnlk Sllt'l"\- 11'I't,'r"lln

Sales Tax

On Agenda

\,..TEB TilE address by Nave, a dlSCUSSlO1l
of. the sales lax and pOSSIble alt~rnall\'t':-'

wHi he provided by Keith Mosley, reprC'sl..'n
tmg Ihe Wayne City CounCil, and [lIck
Keldt'l Juhn [)on'ey, Chamber prcsldl'l\l
wi1\ he moderator

SCIIEUU.I,:n tu heglll abowt 7 p rn ilt lhe
Blat'k KIl1j!.hl. tht' sl'ssion will fellturt' Her
me Nav('. cerllfil'(! puhhc accountant from
()malltl

Nav.eJlas compllf'd l] V3rlpty or inl'tlt'1na
lion regarding cIty sales taxt.'!oi, <.lnci ha",
l'omplt'ted a study for Halston whIch 1:-. con
sJ.dering a sales tax Similar to Waynl's

TilE f ;BoL ",\\11.1. lh('n mOVt' 10 IhI' high
school g\lllll<llSllnJ whlch.\\11l ht, dl'{'OI';Jtt'(/
II) JUllIO;'" III rhi ....)t'ar':-. thelTll' of "(;r;llld It
tus10fl

Thl' d,lllCt' \\111 fJl'gln '-it ~ P m (t'iltUl"lll~

Ill(' .\urlh !'lillte Kroup ·'Luck·· ..wd Will l'IH!
artlund Illldlllght St.'vl'I'ill hn.'i.lkla~t:-. ;1l"l'

pl:lllIwd III ('lid Ill(' l'\'l'nlll~(s "JetlvIlle:-.
Tht, prom IS an allnual t.'\l'nl pu1 011 h)

jUllwr..; IHI" Iht, rlt'pal'lillg :-.t'nlOI'S

JUlllnr d:l:-''' pn'''ldt'nl, \\111 gl\'l' Ihl' d,h"
pruphpl'y lor lilt, ''>('Jlior:-. 1nvI)('"llon ~\ III til'
gl\'l'n 1,) Supl FranCIS IliJUIl

Hooenstedl. (;ary HOt,tt1(', Janlt'f' Brown,
Dean Hruggt·mi.ln, CalVin W Comstock
DOriS Danlpls, Palrlcla Durce), Joseph
Doree)', frances DOring, Kenneth f>:d
monds, Mory P.drnond,,;. l.oren F.m~~ ("her)'1
to:rks, lI<Jrold f"leer, Sharon ~~I{'{'r. Mary
Alice flaas, WiIJiam Harrison, I{andy
!last"all, Mella HeftI, Harry flelmlln. Sldnt"~

flillit"r, Phlllip.James, [)ennb LlpP. Hichard
LunJ, Sandra I.ym<ln. Ch'HIt's ,,,"Taler
Hlchard Manley, Leon F :\1e)-'er, Honald II
Millik(·n. Eile<'TJ l\1ohf('ld, Dorothv ,\it·lson
Alan ~ciman, Ilt'rman O('lken", Jal'klf'
Ost('n. Charlenp Hasmuss('n 'lark
HClnders, I{I('k Hohms, J('wt·1I A SdlOt."k
Vern Sdltlll., Hobert Sht'rry, AIIl'n I.
Shufelt, I.orna Slump, I.mda Tl'<Jch
to'fl'deMck A Temme. Joann Ti'mme.

Jlr,,,um.s A.'U semon; WIll ~ther shorth
before 7 p,m, at lhl' WSC Sludent l:OIon III
formal atlire for the b~nqul'l

Gary Van Meter, Chambl'r of Comm('rt..'l'
executive vice pfesident. will be lhl'
featured speaker, Uandy "'leer, senior ('lnss
president, will provide the will and lLOSl1

mt>nt for his. claSH, and Kelly O'Donnell,

'Four persons joined the Gallon Donor
Club of the Sioux land Blood Bank when the
facility made a visit April 10 at Providence
Medical Center,

""npeth F..dmonds, Richard Lund. Ronald
Temme and G.nry West were rirsHime
gallon donors, Joseph Dorcey donaled hIS
fourth gallon. AU are Wayne residents

In all, 74 persons donated blood at the Pro
vidence Medical Center last week The
Siouxland Blood Bank, member of the
American AssociaHon of Blood Bunks,
gratefull~ acknowledges the s_~ of thf'
commumty 1wd. (he enclosed list Of donors

Wayne' Cynthia Albrecht, Harlin V
Anderson, Ingeborg Atkins, Oebhl(,
Bargholz, Darrell Barner, Mark Baumert,
Evan Bennett, f<'aum.',l Bennett, Debra

Feature Banquet, Dance
Junior-Senio'r Prom Will

Wayne-Carroll IHgh School Junior-St'tllOr
... Banquet will be held Io'rldny night at W,J)'m'

State College and Wuyne lIigh School vdlh
sevcraJ events planned,

E)(change of'Moccasins' Proves Interesting to Crowd

by l..a~og B~man

Nationalfy Known Author Talks

At WSC on liberation' of Men

and com tempt

M()~I>AY .'\fIGHT'S lecture climaxed
,with a beauty pageant in which men of the
audience were forced to parade in front of
the women, amid shouts of approval, disap
proval and lust. Women were then asked to
comment as they felt a man would in a
reversed situation.

The beauty pageant was staged to
demonstrate to. men the feelings of women,
who for t~e mqst part, are part of a beauty
contest every day of ttleir lives, Laugtlter
reached a climax as the blushing winners,
who were agaln forced to display their
bodies in [ronl of the women, included a
variety of impromptu and of{~color
nicknames. "

Most of the men attending the lecture
agreedlhat it was- embarrassing to be view
ed a!? a "piece" ·as well as ego-deflating for

, ~~ose~ho were among tbe' rejects,

, 1I0WEVER~ ALMOST all of lhe par·
tici~nts agreed they learned a great deal

l after'''walking a mile in each other's moe-
casiqns.," .. -

Fdrrei), who has appeared nationally on
the '·today;· the "Tomorrow;· the "Mike
,Dougl~s" and the'~'Phil Donahue'~ shOws,
holds-adoctorate and bas laugbt at Rutge...
UniYe. sft)'_, ,OeuK getowli -Univetsitj',
Ameti¢l!n Ullivel)iity"and in San Diego Stale
llfliv,ei'8Ity"<l Dellartmenl ~ot. Women'a
Sludles: He was chosen by President .
Johnson in 1965 as one of \he country·s
outstandlnlryoung' educators.

"WIIE~ no WI-: (men) know when to take
'yes for no,' 'yes for yes,' or 'yes for
maybe'?'" Farrell asked,

The lecture.r pointed out that men'5 egos
are always on the line,_"The importance of .
that," he said, "is that every man defends
against that vulnerability by learning in
tuitively that if they turn a woman into a sex
object it hurts Jess to be rejecred than if they
think of her as a fuJI huma-n being_ "

It's the same in the service, ----where
IT!i1~tary personneJ learn that before they
bOjnb the en~my they must tirst "objectify"
the target, ·l:)aid Farrell,

men, in a sense. must become rapists by """
overcoming these conditions, usually either
by getting the woman drunk enough or high
enough "Men must do the overcoming and
women· must be overcome"

SPK\KI.\·(. ,\BOL'T the growing trend of
more working wome.n, Farrell said that in
stead of feeling threatened, men should feel
financially freer and hetter able to pursue
th,eir own deSIres "The problem," he add
ed, "is that men are not willing to share
the responsibility at home in return ..

Reversing the "pressure syndrome," Var·
reU said many workmg women today are ex
pected to be "super women ..

I'-'arrell further illustrated the day-to-day
pressures put upon women b-y having the
women in the audience ask ,a ma·le £I-om the
audience out on a lO-mirlUte simulated date
The selections were made strictly on male
sexual appearance and the purpose was to
see how flJst the women could convince the
men to have sex with them

pressured (by women I Into becoming suc
cessful, although not necessarily happy"

/

"Tllf>: RIo;AJ. POWfo:H of this, as 'most
"J~ A ~I-;~'SK we train meo in this every advertiser knows," said Farrell, "is

culture to be many versions of rapists, and that to sell a product to men it must 'be
we train women to be many-versions of sex· associated with an attractive female, The
ual masochists," said Farrell in summariz- hidden message, he added, is that a man
ing up' 10 years of researcli. -~. feetSthalli he becomes successful enough to

Farrell sard women are trained from the buy the product, he also gets the sex object. ,
lime they are ,born nol to enjoy their bodies So, he conclUded, when a man becomes sue- '
unless certain conditions are mel. Those cessful at the' age of 4'5, h~ feels he has the
c(lnciilt9J1S.t h~~~i4-, incl~de emotion~.1 com- r\ght t~be sexuB:l!y.altracted to a 2O-year-
mitment· on some, level, -ancUfnding a m~n ., - old woman, .' >

who is successful. enough, ~~e problem, he "the problem is that he, usuallYrloses the
~-added, is thatonce-these conditions are met, woman' he really loves,' '-said Farrell-: L.--:

women.d'eei they--oo-tonger have the lfig~l to The lecturer pointed out that this process
say "no." usually builds up in -every man aop .woman

to. overcome tlrese feslings, Farrell said deep·sested· feelings of ange., frbslralion

':dlvorce traming" all through tht'ir 11\"(':-,

"Men and women are trained to be os op
posite us possible," said Farrell, addmg
that the pn'paration for traditional sex roil'."
is evident every time we watch a football or
basketball game

"WIIII.I<: TII"~ PL.\ lEttS are expectffi to
be rough and tough, the. cheerleader stands
on the sidelines pressuring them to perform
Consequently, men grow up to feel thai If
they are 'tough enough: their reward will bt'
someone Iilte a cheerleader (supportive, e~I'

thusiastic and bouncy). Men, however, art'
then expected to pe~form throughout their
lifetime,"

"For Ule five percent of the males invoh
ed in sports, that's Cine," s"tid Farrell. Bul.
he questioned, what about the other 95 per
cent who are not "jocks'."~

By Ole.lime men reach colfege age, said
Farre~I, t~ey already have learned that if
they are not outstanding on the sports field
they sh.ouJd drop oul and learn success in a
different sphere lo·attract the opposite sex

T(~ II,1,l1STRi\TE thi. polot, Farrell lold
~ abouLllalph. who spent his lifetime growing
up to be' wha.t "society" wanted him to be
and dlscoveringal the age of 45 thaI he

. didn't liJ<ehimselfnry much_ Farrell asked
men and women. In the audience if they fell
Iheir lives were. lalilllg into the same pal·
tern. - - ,- _

The ·Iecturer pointed ~put that Ralph's
situalion emphasi7J!S lhe traditjonal male·
femal~ .... alue situation. "Many men feel,

(preferably of the opposite sex) and dance
with them

TJL\T'S :\f)T sO odd yo~ say? The men
and women taking part in the demonstration
unquestionably lelt dillerently. For those
brave enough to follow Farrell's request,
(he experience was "an. experience." Far
rell asked the. women 10 -sl!:tn4 on - their
chairs, gr~sp ~ei!"~rtnersintimaLely,lOQk
i~to their' eyes, and lead them on the dance
IIOQr, '

FarreU's purpose _{or making such a
. s~ra!,ge request became clear after ques·

tlomng the partners' on their reactions
following the dance,

Remember theoJd Indian proverb, \>Don',
judge me until you've walked a mile In my
moccasins?" '

SCveralmettof-thewayn<H:Ommunltyand
Wayne State College campus may b!' look
ing at women In a differenl perspeclive
after ur:reading" In their moccasins for
nearly four hours Monday evening.

THE ROLE ~EVERSAL took place in
Ramsey theatre. 01 the Fine Arts center at
Wayne State during· a lecture by Warren
Farrell.

farrell. who'lll author of tbe book "the
Liberated Man;' lnvl!lved the· nearly 100
men and women. atteildlng MOnday night's.

.free lecture with real·llfe iIIuslra.lions 01
how men can see w9.m~n·s liberatlo!l·as a WlIll.EMOST DC the men said lhey lell
Il'!!eing-agenHn--t!HiI'c1ives-t"athe, thana awkward,l"",king up to lhe girl. and even
'lhleat; . . .~ ,. ... . 'went so far as to call them dommeermg. one
cJ'lItteUdemonslrated_lI!"~J!lb~r~,jgnlfi-. "libera~ed·· young woman said she enjoyed
cant changes ....n and canriot: be made in the fejlbng 01 power,
·",ale-Ie",ale .erationshlps. )neluding ~arrell bas'formel1 more !han 300 con·
heighl".TO. iIIuslrate Illls, \N~merl in the au. KI.'ou... s....ralslng· groups In the counlry and
dIenel!··.W.~lUllted·1o ebo«lA~rtnerlJi;l\'7"ces that men ·and \'""non· receIve

-"'.~- ~-- ---...,---~;.=-~:' ,~<;+. " ..- -' c;--~.--. -.- -- .- -
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irOBITUARIES

Services are scheduled today (Thursday) at 10 JO a m tor
William Swanson, 87, of Carroli, who died Tuesday He had
res~ded at the Wayne Care Centre lor the past two years

The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds will condvct the service at the
United Methodist Church in Carroll Pallbearers are Howard
McLain. Ronald Kuhnenn, Harry Leseberg, Kenneth Eddie,
Robert Bodenstedt nnd' George Jaeger Burial will be in
Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll

Robert William Swanson, son of Olaf and Emma Swanson
was born Nov 9. 1893 at Wayne. He was united in marriage to
Lula Oswandle on Oct )1, 1914 at Tracy, Iowa The couple farm
ed near Carroll until retiring In 1951 and moved Into Carroll

He is preceded In death by his wife and two brothers
Survivors include one son, Clair Swanson 01 Wayne, fhree

daughter, Mrs, Dale (Opal) Curtright of Kearney and Mr'!>
Clarence (Viola) Morrl'!> and Mrs Leo (Bonnie) Stephens. both
01 Carroll. eight grandchIldren and 17 great grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs Ethel Sturma of Lincoln and Mrs Ollie
(Doris) Smith of Puyallup, Wash

ServIces were held Saturday for Frieda UlIrlcka Rosa Book.
78. of Ponca, who died April 9 at Elms Nursing Home 01 Ponca

The Rev. Dwayne Lueck officiated at services held at the
Trinity Lutheran Church of Martinsburg. Pallbearers were
James Book. Kenton Book, Gary Book, Todd Book, Richard
Book and Loren Book. Burial was 'In the Marrtlnsburg
Cemetery

Frieda Ullricka Rosa Book, daughter of Adolph and Auriila
Koeppe Zinn. was born Jan. )1, 1902 at Marrtinsburg, and mar
r-Ied Aloyslous Joseph Book on Oct 5, 1921, at LeMars. Iowa

She IS survived by three sons. Loren of Martinsburg, Meryl
01 Ponca and LaVerne of Sioux City; one daughter, Mrs Roy
(Lavon) Sinclair of Omaha, 14 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren, one brother, Hugo, 01 San Jose, Calif and three
sisters. Mrs Robert (Hilda) Sigord of 5an Jose. Calif. Mrs Ann
Ballard of South Gate. Calif. and Mrs Florence Book of Mar
flnsburg

City, Iowa.
Women's Softball against College of St Marys, 2·3',30

p.m., Wayne.
SUNDAY. APRil'.

Chll Alpha Devotional. 9: 14-10:45 a.m , Senate Room,
Student Center, open to public.

Chapel Service, 10 a.m., Connell Hall Chapel. open to
public.

Women's Softball - Kearney State Tournament at
Kearney.

Dale Planetarium show "Springtime of the
Universe,", 3 p.m., Dale Pfanetarlum, Carhart Science
Building, open free fo the public.
MONDAY. APRil Z1

Cottege Horizons Expanded for Mature Students, II
a.m,·12:JO p.m, Senate Room, Student Center, open to
members.

Referral Center - Training meeting, 3:40-4'30 p.m.,
Senate Room, Student Center

Delta Sigma Fli Honorary meeting, 6:30-7'45 p.m
Birch Room, Student Center. open to member-s

Wayne County Mental Health Advisory Committee
meeting, 7·10 p.m., Senate Room, Student Center.

Yoga Club, 8·10 p.m, Birch Room, Student Center,
open to public.

Frieda Ullricka Rosa Book

William Swanson

Prec·
op...54 30

61 18
NA 39
NA NA
51 NA
53 24

"" JJ
44

HI La

Inflation and the 7 % I,ld Bill have put the City In a financial
po.ltlon that concern. me, and .hould concern every Wayne
eltillen.

Looking ah_d. there are lOme thing. that mu.t happen If
we are to maintain our .tandard. and the bu.lne•• climate
that have beell estabUlhed In Wayne.

Does The City of
Wayne Have A
Financial Problem?

Your City CoullCltanctmynlf are looking at every meli!ln.
po..lble to help solve thl. financial problem, It'••ur. to
come In the n_r futu're If we don't do lomethlng about It
now. We f.el we Ihould keep you Informed•

.We need the.help II!'Ilfduml.ntandlng~everYcitizen.

Wayne Mariti

___ ~'-""- c'C,",._L'~'~l.°l'-
,,~~ .

April 9
April 10
April 11
April 12
April 1)

April 14
Aprll 15

April 16

Date

Sheriff's
Log

The Weather
At Long

Last I Spring I.

Wayne Counly Sheriff's
Department reports a pair 01 ac
cIdents Sunday, and a break 109
and entering Tuesday. all 10 or
near Winside

The 'irst acciden1 Sunday was
reported about 1·.tO a,m. at the
east end 01 MaIn Street in Win
';Ide According 10 the report. a
car driven by Rick L DaVIS. 20

Carroll. struck a parked pickup
owned by George Voss. WinSIde

The other accIdent Sunday.
about 4 p m lour miles southeast
of Winside on a county road, senl
two persons to PrOVidence
Medical Center

Taken to the Wayne hospital by
Winside Rescue Unit were Rex
Larsen. 19. Wayne, and Michelle
Ann Gable, 13. Winside Gable
was thrown from the vehicle and
was later tran'!>ported to a Sioux
Clty hospital lor treatment of
back InjurieS Lar ..en was treated
and released tor brul~ and
abrasions

According 10 the report, the
Larsen car went out 01 control
and rolled twice before slopping.

The Sheriff's Department also
reports a breaking and entering
sometime between J and 8 a,m
Tuesday at Charlie·s Bar In Win
side

Enlry was gained by breaking
d wIndow in the rear ot the
building. About $28 In cash was
laken plus assorted bottles of II
quor, cartons ot cigarettes and
cases df beer

Investigation continue-5

Property
,Transfers

k Wayne Police Department
reports a pair of accidents about
1:20 p.m. Tuesday In the Lil' Duf·
fer parking lot

Drivers Involved were Blake R
Behmer, 17, Norfolk, and Jean K.
Rohwer, 19. Elkhorn. Both cars
received minor <lamage.

The other accident was
reported about 5: SO p.m. Monday
in fhe 100 block of West Third
Street.

According to the report, an
unoccupied car owned by Herbert
C. Me'lne(t, Wayne. rolled from
Its parking spot and struck a
parked car owned by DaVid
Be<~man. WllY"'.

Meinert was getting a paper at
the paper vender near the Wind
mHl Restaurant when he heard a
noise. -Upon turning around, he
dlsc9"er~d. hJs ,car· .,:.es--tl-ng
against the Beckman car,
Oamag-e'fl:J'both cars was minor.

'SMALL CLAIMS
The tollowmg small claims

were filed in Counly Court recent
I,

April 1\ ArnIe',> Ford Mer
cury Is plaIntiff seelung S108 60
tram Randy Boden Wayne, due
on iKCOU!1t

Apr\! 15 P€'Oples Natural
Gas. Wayne. is plaintiff ..eeking
$19457 from Terry F Volguard
sen, Wayne. due on account

CIVil
The follOWing Civil ca,;e was Iii

ed in Counly Court
A Y McDonaid MIg Co, SiOUK

City. Iowa, IS plaintiff seli)(Ing
!l84428 from Kenneth (Dutchl
Sillman. dba Dutch' .. Plumbing
60 Heating Wayne, due on ac
count

County
Court

FILINGS
April 11 City Allorney Bob

Ensz tiled a Criminal complainl
of per~ltllng unlicensed vehicle
10 be stored on private properly
against Charles Aht .....ers, Wayne

CRIMINAL
Susan Stark. Wayne, consum

ing alcoholic beverage on pubhc
way, $10; Vicki L. Bostic, Wayne,
same charge

This Week At - Wayne State
THURSDAY, APRil 17

Oavld Lee Poetry Reading. 7 p.m., KWSC TV Studtos.
Fine Arts Center. open free to the public.

Chi Alpha Honorary meeting. 7-10 p.m., Senate Room,
Student Center. open to members.

Reader's Theatre: 7-8:45 p.m.• Menagecle. Student
Center, open to public

Outdoor Track - WSC Invitational meet.
-/Student Rock Concert, "The Dirt Band," 8 p.m. Rice

Auditorium, open to the public, Tlckefs ac;fvanced $5
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 9·10 p.m.,

Menagerie, Student Center, open to members.
FRIOAY. APRil IS

WSC Track - Wakefield Invitational, 9 a.m., Wayne.
Wayne High School Jr.·Sr. Banquet, 5·9 p.m., North

Dining Room. Student Center.
SATIfRDAY. APRIL ,.

Cheerleadlng Clinic, 8 a.m 4 p,m" Rice Auditorium.
Freshmen Orientation, 8 a.m. 4 p.m" various

buildings on campus, open to Incomelng freshmen
students.

Faculty Wives Spring Luncheon, noon, Birch Room,
5tudent Center

Outdoor Track against Morningside College at Sioux

Po/ice
Report

FINES
Frederick S. Brignola, Sioux

City, iowa, speeding. $37, Timot
hy M McGulre,_ .Wlsner.
speeding, $25: Bradley D. Emry,
Wayne. speeding, $ 13; Jerry T
Matney, South Sioux City.
speeding, $)L Jeffrey A_ Ander
,;on, Laurel. violated traffic
"'Igndl, $15: Robyn L. Ashmore,
Anthon. Iowa, Improper parking,
S 10 Darrell C Danielson.
Wayne . ..peedlng. ')19 Gayle
Hanegar. Wdyne. no \I-aHd
regi .. trallon, ')5, JameS L Lan
phear. Hoskins. ,;peedlng. $,.40

Kevin L, Kathol, Hartington,
,>peeding. ')11 Mark Marlin
Wisner. ,;peedlng. ~1,), Slephen
o Hoi ton. Bellevue. ..peedlng
')\6 Henry Stuthmdn Pilger
,>peedlng. $70 L dilan B Day
Wayne. no V<llid In,;peclion
"ticker. $5

Linds.ay, Wayne, Ford pickup.
1916 Neil ~ Sandahl,

Wakefield. Ford pickup
1915 - Ann Hamling, Wayne,

Suzuki; Henrv Overin, Wayne.
Ford.-

1974 - Douglas Sturm. Wayne,
Chevrolet; Lyle Seymour,
Wayne, Oldsmobile.

1913 - Timothy Prochaska.
Wayne. Ford,

1972 - Stuart Nissen. Wayne,
Oldsmobile;. Charles Geiger,
Wayne. HQnda.

n11 - Richard Doffln.
Hoskins, Renault; Teddy
Rebensdorl. Way"". OtdsmoblTe;
Mike Macke. Wayne, Buick.

c~:~9r;';I;uf:~dn~~egG::'~~::
Randolph. Ford; William

_\ldl_~1IiL.w.<l)lo"JJ::b!lYl'Olel.-
_1964 .,.. K.evl,n Pelers.

Wakefield, Chevrolel pl"kUp.
1963 ..:. Judy .Kammer, Wayne.

Ford. 1-

1\l6O -Harold Gildersleeve.
Wayne, Oldsmobile: .

1980 - Arnotd Emry, Wayne,
Ford pickup; 8111 Smith, Ran
dolph, Chevrolet; Lydalsy. Win·
side. Datsun; - Billy Landanger,
Carroll, Datsun; Frank Mrsny,
Wt3yne, Dodge; Carole Scumidt.
Wayne. Ford; Adolph. Korn.
Wayne. Ford pickup; Automotive
Rentals Inc'.• c/o David Penske
Chevrolet Inc.• Wayne; Chevrolet
pickup.

1979' - NeH ·McQulstan.
Pender, Ford; Bob Barry.
Wayne. HOQda.

1978 - Todd Christensen,
Wayne, Buick. /"

1977 - Brad emF" Wayn...
Kaw"saki; Ervin Brugger.
Waine, .,:ord. pickUp; Kenlon

District 57 Roundup

Vehicles Registered

Last week's Chamber of Commerce Birthday Bucks
winner was J. Arnold Anderson. Wayne. He was at Bill's
GW when the winning date of May 10. 1916. was drawn. His
birthday is May 17, 1916. Anderson won a $25 consolation
prize

Birthday Bucks Winner

News Briefs

Kindergarten Roundup at District 57 will be held from 2
to 3:30 p.m. Friday. Parents of children who will be of
kindergarten age and their children are Invited to aftend

Reservations for a 12:30 p.m. kIckoff I~.mchoon and style
show on Tuesday, April 22 for ladles of the Wayne Country
Club must be made by Saturday. Aprll19. Meal tickets aress
Q&r person.

Reservations should be made wUh Shery' Marra. 375"1229,.
or Brenda Dor-cey. 315-4)06. Mrs. Marra said theore will be
bridge for women who wish to participate.

Wayne Country Club memben-also are encouraged to get.
their reservations In for a dinner anddance to be held Satur·
day, May 3. Cost Is 55 per person and those planning to atfend
are asked to register In advance by April 30 by calling -Nancy
Fuelberlh. 375-3205 or 375-2134. Dorolhy Whorlow. 375·1482. or
Mabel Tletgen, 375-1171.

Social hour will be from 6 to 7 p.m., with dinner at 7 follow·
ed by dancing.

Reservations Due

=,J. Chamber Coffee at Heritage [!.:j

This week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
::: at Heritage Homes on U.S. J5 East from 10 to 11 a.m. Fri :::

.~..:j..:.~..: daX' tour of the model home will be given, and a ::;:~.:'.~••:demonstration of the solar system will be provided. All
Chamber members are urged to attend.

Wacker on Dean's List "
Roger A. Wacker, Wayne, a sophomore electrical

engineering major at Rose Hulman Institute of
Technology in Terre Haute, Ind.. has earned dean's list
recognition tor outstanding academic achievement dur1ti9
the recently·concluded winter term

Wacker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacker, Wayne,
Is a graduate ot Wayne·,Carroll High School

Social Security Visit Set
Bill Howes 0' the Norfolk Social Security Office will be

in Wayne trom 10 a.m. to 12 noon Monday, at the Senior
Citizens Center

Howes said the premium amount for Supplemental
Medical Insurance part ot Medicare (Part Bl will in·
cr;case from sa.70 per month to $9.60 per month effective
JUly 1.

Celebrating Earth Day

The Elkhorn Valley Group of the Sierra Club will
celebrate Earth Day 1980 on Tuesday, April 22, by featur·
ing a dis~usslon by Senator John DeCamp of Neligh and
Marty Strange, co-director of the Center ~for Rural Af
fairs. Walthill

Topic of their talk will be "The Decade ot the '80's. An
Environmental Perspective."

The publiC' Is invited to attend the program at 7: 30 p.m.
at the Norfolk Regional Center In the large white buJldlng
south across the street fr0r'tl the power planl

Jaycees Elect Officers
The Wayne Jaycees elected officers at their monthly

meeting Monday In the Wayne Chamber of Commerce of·
fice.

Gary West will taking over as president for 1980. an or·
flee tormerly held by Bren Stockdale. Dave Zach was
elected secretary, BrIan Rinehardt was elected treasurer,
Dale Preston was chosen Individual d~velopment vl~e

president, 'Randy HaScall was voted commuAlfy action
vice president and Bob Woehler was elected vice presl·
dent of chapter management.

In .other action. the Jaycees discussed the Diabetes
Blke"A·Thon 'hey wlJl sponsor on May 4, an awards ban
quet planned 'or May 24. the annual Fourth ot Jvly

::: fireworks dIsplay and the Jaycee Wreslllng Tournament :::
::: held last month. Yo

~:;"/'ojojofh:-:.:.:.:-:':':.:.:.:.:.:.:':':.:.:':'~:':-:':""':': .~..:.:.:-:.:.:-:.x.x ......:-:~.:-:.x~~~~:!»~:~-::~~:J;.

Business
Notes

CommerCial Federal Savings
and Loan Association has' an
nounced a new type of mortgage
loan called a renegotiable rate
mortuage.

Thl.s 3.0..::year mortgage carrl~an -i-nreresf rate which will be
renegotiated between the
customer and Commercial
Federal every three years.

The new mortgage can be.nefit
current Commercial Federal
mortgage customers when they
sell their home because Commer
clal Federal will offer a 14 per
cent renegotiable rate mortgage
to the buyer. That rate is one·half
pertent under Commercial
Federal's market rate for
renegotiable :!;ate mortgages.

The current fixed conventional
home loan rale is 16 p'ercenf.

Commercial Federal also has
announced 'a reducticn in FHA
and "-'!- lo~n disco~_n.! points fr~m
-S-per·ce-nT last week to Ypercent.
The interest rat'! {In these loans is
14 percent.

.~c_~c_~,·_~'-_~'_-_··+f~ I.
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REAL ESTATE
Alfred O. and Allee A. Brown to

Norman L. and Candace H.
Slama. all that part of N 'IJ S 1,'2

VEHICl.E REGIStRATION SW '4, 33·27N·5. lying E and N 01
1980 - Keith J. Jarvi. Concord. the E and N right-of-way boun·

Yamaha; Joedy D. Sherer. dary line of the Chicago, St. Paul.
Wakefield Honda i Hugo. J. Minneapolis and Omaha Railway
Pinkelman, Newcastle. Ford; Co.• OS $30.25.
Jeffrey Dean Cerlson, .Wakefield, D'onald E. Knoell Sr.. single
Honda; Bf_ute alatchforct~ Ponca. person. to Dixon E levator Co.,
Ford; George M. Koch, Newcas· Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, S, 6, Blk. 17, Pacific
tie. Mazda: Leland J. Sawtell. Townsite Company's First Addl·
Newcastle. Dodge; O.N. Knerf & tlon to the village of Dixon, OS 55
Sons. Ponca. Ford station wagon; cents.
Autamotlve Rentals. Inc.. c/o Verlle G. and J. Lyle Cleveland
Merlyn Kay, Terra Western to Verlie G. Cleveland, NE II.

Corp.. Wakefield. Chevrolet H D 29- 29N-4. OS ~xempt.

Chassls-Fleetsipe.plckup. Walter J.·,and Lelia E. Chinn to
1979 - Frank E. Sievers. Jr., Dorothy M. Bole,y, June E.

Ponca. Plymouth; ,Mary Ann J. Rhodes and Norma J. Minola, E
Kneifl, Newcastle, Chrysler; 90 feet of Lot 4 and E 90 feet of N
Gordon R. Bress·ler. Wakefield. '-"2 of Lot 5 In Blk. 8, In original
Chrysler; Rick L. Gotch, Allen. town of the city of Wakefield, OS
Yamaha. exempt.

1978 - Dean C. Salmon. Clarence A. and Helen B.
\-"/akefleld. Oldsmobile; Wayne Varner to Nor",an A. and Norma
Nee, Waterbury, Cobra. J. Mlnola, E)"7 of Lot 11 and all of

1m - Patrick G. McKeever. Lot 12, BIly'45, Graves Addition to
Emerson. Chevrolet. the C1tY..c'f Wakefield. OS SlJ.2Q.

"76 - Terry L. Nicholson, Carl A. Y Carlson, single.
Wakefield. Cadillac. Elizabeth Killion and Roy Ham·

ltZS. - .PaulJne_ Kadber-g. mon-d. Anna Adcock, single,
Allen. Kawasaki; B & B Auto Agnes E. and Edward Weber and
Sales or Michael D. Bacon, the follOW names 01 children of
Ne-Ncastle. Ford pickup; Ken Ivar . E. Carlson, deceased. N
neth Hall. Ponca, Plymoufh;" Gene and Janet Carlson, Terry
Thomas F. Dorcey. Ponca, and Linda Carlson, and Beth and
Chrysler. Richard Laue to John E. and Lila

1974 - Norman A. Mlnola. J. Kay. all of our undivided In·
Wakeflefd. Datsun; Melvin C terest in Lot 1, Blk. 24. S. Addition
Swick. Jr.• Dixon. Ford Bronco; to Wakefield. OS $2.20
Rabert $Iohm. Allen. Honda; Pearl Carlson. single, to J"hn
Evelyn J., O'Mara, Emerson, E. and lila J. Kay, all of my un
Dorsey. divided Interest in Lot 1, Blk. 24,

1913 - Eric J. Clements, Emer S Addition to Wakefield, OS ex
son. Gremlin. empt.

1m ...;. 'RW::ietl GUrn 'Cutry' Agnes. E. Weber. conservator
Ponc,,;' t:<ir<!':~I~J<"s>~'"'C1\U¢k . ,oll!slate·ol Einar Carlsoo 10 John
Nelson.,Concord, Mercury. E. Kay and' Lila J, 'Kay, Lot 1,

1971 -" Richard L. PUI~~ Blk. 24, S Addition to city 01
Wakefield. Pontiac; Jerry Wakefield, OS 55 cents
SChwartz. Allen,,' Ford. Doris E. and Earle C. Warden,

1970 - Orck McCorkindale. Maxine V. and Dale L. Ed·
Atlen.~~kswagen. dington, Donald W. and Ruth E.

tta,- -- -Rottand R. Whipple. Clements, Mayble M. and L.H
Newcastle. Chevrolet pickup; Summers, Billy O. and Barbara
Terry Brewer. Sr.. Ponca, M. Clements to Billy D. and Bar
Chevrolet chassIs cab. //"bara M. Clements, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,

1968 - Ph" Boeshart, Newcas· S, 6 and 7, Blk, 1, Valley Addition
tte. Uberty house trailer. to Emerson, OS $17.60 ~

1961 -:- Haro!d Curry. Newcas·
tie. Chevrotet carryall; Stan
~cAtee.'Allen.Chevrolet pickup;
Florence-Breisch. Newcastle. In
lernallonal pickup.

1966 - Oalo D. SIrivens.Allen.
GMC pIckup: Bill Golch, Allen.
Ford pickUp; larry Golch. Allen.
Ford pickup.

\965 ,:- ROger C. Paulsen.

WIIYNE
1I0MISSIONS: ·Suz~"e

J'ohnson, Belden: Nannette Peck.
V\fayn."Nellie Kluge. Wayne;
F,e(t"i,'Wittf.er-i "Winslde: Peter
M~nes, lliayne; HOlly Holdorf.
Winside: ··Kalhie··Bremerman.
pe.l'lder;j~netPlnkolman.
Wayne; JUdy;Kq"'lTa, wayne.

··;QISMISSA\;Sit,yne".Elofson
and 1l'llxi'Wayrie;" Reva

. Rasmussen.·Dlxon; Rens Haller
Wln$ldl!!fHO!'Y·Hoidorf, Wlns1d~
, ' ~f1'!erman. Pender;

!I,~er" ,Laurel;
"WaYne; Cindy·
{~~yne;"",Elva

tOUltTFIN!i.S ..::. Walerbury. Ford pickup; Ronald
:, Ill/roll:! 0; aSbahr, Allen, $30. C. Paulsen. Emerson. Ford
$J>e~,.JerryL.. · MaJ<OJL--J'iCkup..

--;-~aul'.1,$.40, spee<!ing; Rick L. 1963 - George E. Cooper.
Gotch,Allen, Ill; e'hlbilion drlv-. AUen, Ford truck; Dudley Curry.
ing; ·J~·eed'" M. Thompson. Ponca. Dodge Swept line Ex·
Ja(:f($~ S33,'ex~Jbitiondri~lng; press.
'~tX'Je-r!".~ :~~~(,: :~~Vl(castle,' .1962 - Florence Breisch.
-$-18, ·~~;V!~ll~fJn~Oection S!ticker; Newcastle, Chevrolet.
Marfln-~~~"Ffnnegan,Ponca, 527, 1941....:.. Alan.._ Nobbe. Allen,
~!ng, -Eugene 1:\. Viers, South Chevrolet pickup.
Sioux City, $58, laking more Ihan
legal bag 'limit of fish. possession
01 three paddle Iish wilh a fwo
(Ish IImll.
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LE!gJ~JatlveA\gendaCrowdedWithIssues
CAPITOL NEWS
By Mlllvin .P.ul
Statehouse Cor':'spondent
The Nebra$ka Pre.ss Assod~,tjon

At-t,he tlme,this is being wrltten~.the re
maining days ~.~'!he legislative session have
dWindled to only-a-few,

As alway~ happens' near the close of a ses·
SiO", the agenda was 'crowded with impor·

~ tant issues. many of which will have to wait
.ft;lr a!l,ot,~~~._<t_~¥ b,e'Qr_e.oeUlng con.slc;!eratlon
by lhe I'wm.kers.

:The Appropriations Committee has voted
fo recommend the -Legislature- attempt- to
~verrl(J,. ~_ov. Char!e:s' Th~ne's_llne item
veto tharwourdllmrfst~fi empl~e wage
hikes to 8 percent. effective July 1.

The committee had proposed an 11 per
cent ,Increase with 3'percent going for salary
base adjustments and th~ other 8 percent
starting July 1. State employee organll.(t·
tlons had asked for a lS percent increase. \

In his veto mes!.age to the Unicameral.
Thone announced he had also struck $313.299
from two malar budget bills and advised he
wo:uld apply his 8 percent salary limit to
other spending bills when they hit his desk.
The committee's override recommendation
also applies to the $313,299.

. Among the committee members who

voted., oniy ,SEtn. Don'Sworak ot Columbus
opposed the veto override recommendation,
The Colum"us' lawmaker saiet the veto was
based on economic: conditIons that have
changed in recent ~~nths,'''rhlngsare n9t
the same as they were In Ja-nuary;":he said.

Sens. Shirley Marsh and Steve' Fowler,
both of Lll1coln, argued reductions Should be
made In other areas at" the budget,' If
nE;cessary, to allow for the 11 percent hikes.

Fowler· ,sald he would not want to see state
ald.to education In the budget at the expense
of employee salaries.

One. of ,Dworak's argury:tents was that the
1t. percent Increase would lead to: calls for
sTmllar ihcreasf;!SDYCcj'iin~clty

employees.
The Nebraska Assoclatlon of Public

•...: .El'llPtoyees was sharply crlttca'l a{ the
governor,

In a news release, NAPE asked: "At the
risk of seeming petty, why Is It that "state
employe~s are continually asked to make
the saCl"lflce?"

The assoctatlon said ,if. believes the
lawmakers gave a ctear Indication of sup
port for higher state worker salaries w~n
the senators ap'proved the pay bltls original
Iy

Appointments confirmed .
Thos~ ~ontroYerslal appointments of Hal

Daub of Omaha to the Environmental Can·
trol Council and John Greenholtz of LIncoln
to the state Parole Board have been con
firmed by the Legislature. .

Daub was confirmed, 34·1, with Sen.
David Newell of Omaha leadIng the QPposi
tion. He claImed the Committee for the Sur
vlva~, of a Free Congress had attempted to
per~uadeone of Daub's' primary electlon op·
ponents .In the 2nd C'dngresslonal Distdct
Republican contest to withdraw from the
race... Daub had earlier lestl'fled if that hap
pened, he was not aware .of it

Gr-eehnoHz, a 35'year veteran 'of lhe state
corrections system, was conflrm'ed on a
26·13 ballot.

Leading the eftor) to block Greenhl;lltz's
reappointment was Lincoln Sen. Don Wese
Iy, Some of those critlclzlng Greenholh
described him as intimidating and abusive
in dealing with prisoners up for parole,

"I think the Greenholtz attitude is coun
terproductive to a good iudidal syo;tem,"

.. Wesely said
Supporters of the reappoIntment i'ncluded

Sen. George "Bill" Burrows of Adams, a
member of the Committee on Committees
which screens·lJubernatorial appointments.

Greenholt,l is "not a perfect person, but a
strong person," said Burrows

• Chambers complains
For the seCOnd t1me- this season, Sen.

Ernest Chambers ot Omaha has protest~d

Gov, Charles Thone's un{tnnounced ap
pearance in the legislative chamber

Chambers, noting legislative ~ules allow
Ihe governor to enter the chamber only wfth
permission !Gem the presiding offic·er. said,
"I t has to come to a stop~"

According to the Omaha legislator,
Thone's lirst unannounced visited amounted
to "ortensive conduct" and showed'
"contempt and disregard for the
Legislature"

On Ihaf occasion, Lt Gov Roland Lued
tke, who was presiding, said he had nodde-d
pe,.,nIS~lcn to Thone 10 enter 'he chamber

~everal of the senators said they are
plea">ed when'- Ihe governor visits the
Legl,,>latu're Sen. Robert Clark of Sidney
said. "Personally. t'm one who enlOys see
ing the governor coming in

Lodging bill passed
Legislation designed to raise money lor

tourism promotion has received a 2817
stamp 01 approvallrom the Legl,;iature anp

has been s,ent to the governor.
The measure proposes a \ percent saies

tax on lodging plus an 9ptional 2 percent
local lodging levy that counties could im
pose,

While. the bill was making its way through
the 'Ieglslative procHses, there was con
siderable Questioning of the wisdom of
creating still another tax. Also questioned
was the advisability of empowering counties
to have a tax on lodging.

It was esttma-ted the I percenf stafe I~vy

~ou'ld produce about $800.000 annually
which would be allocated to the tourism
division of the Department of N\,6tor
Vehicles to "promote, encourage and at
Iract visitor·s '0 and within the state of
Nebraska and enhance the use of travel and
tourism facilities in the ~tate '

Counties would haye to hold public hedr
ings before placing the spec.ial tax into el
fect

The authorilation for the tax would expire
on July 1, 1984, unless its continuation was
approved by the Legisiature

Lincoln district sued
A group of Lancaster County reSidents

hoJ'; gone to court ,;eeking a ruling that the

~Incoln School Dis'triCt cannot legally refuse.
to accept tlie petitioners' children who.are
tl,lition·paying high school students.

The tincoln district Is one of s.everal·
larger school dIstrIcts that have said they
will refuse next fall to accept non·dis~rict

tuition stu-dents because they lose money
under the state aid to educatIon law. .'

The petition also requests that the word
"compensatory" in-state ~tatutes pertaln
Ing to -tuition students be defined as per
pupil costs

The lawsuit i:i being financed by the Lan·
caster County legal Action Committee•.
which plans a stateWide campaign to col
lect ~one-y to finance Its fight. A committee
spo'ke!>man said there also may be further
SUitS IIled against different boards of educa·
tion by different people

A bill in the Legislature provides there
""".ould be no loss 01 state aid money to larger·
districts because of tuition received for non'
resident students, if the tuition charged does
not exceed 125 percent of the actual per
pupil cost

The lawsuit was described CIS a -safeTy
villve that could be used if the Legislature
doesn't t-esolve the issue this year

--IId!..

. . t,;; •.

washing - puttIng to soak any pieces extra
soiled and rubbing ail shirt collars with
soap. Let each machine run between 12 and
20 minutes according to how soiled the
clothes are. 2. While clothes are running the.
first floor rooms may be sketchily gone
over. Run the sweeper dust off large fur
niture where dust shows and -pick up. 3.
When washing done ------ do same to upstairs
and to first floor. 4. Always clean and
straighten up the basement and steps going
down into basement after wash~ng, S. Have
washing sprinkled and ready to imn before
lunch if possible as this will make it nice to
do your mangling {pressing flat pieces
such as sheets between heated railers) in
the p.m. By 3:00 the clothes are ready to
mangle. Should be ironed and put away. 6
Always empty garbage pail betore leaving
kitchen after doing dishes.

"Tuesday - 1. Before starting'~ron

go over downstairs as on Monday. This will
rrH~an"g.etting up at 6:00. In the school year
the children's breakfast must be ready at

:~~u~s~~~r~n~~~~b~df~jf7;ra;~er;ye~d~:r
always wipe dirty spots oIl. ice box. stove
and cupboard

Wednesday -' Work should be started no
later than 7 :00. 1 Go over downstairs rather
thoroughly. however not doing IIoors on
hands and knees. just using oil mop. 2.
Defrost the' refrigerator and clean_ 3. O'l
Wedn~,sday do all the upper cupboards e)(
cept the extreme top, which s~ould be done
once every 6 weeks or so. Change"papers,
wipe out shelves and straighten. This in·
cludes the sweeper cupboard. The next
Wednesday do likewise to the lower. cup'
board. 4. Do upstairs, also rather thoroughly
usIng sweepe-r, etc. 5, Always wipe up the
kitchen floor on Wednesday and clean both
front and back porches

"Thursday - Work should be started no
later than 7:00 1, Go over house as on Mon
day and Tuesday. 2. Clean stove thoroughly
J, Bake if necessary Cookies or whatever
'we decide upor:!. 4, Wipe ,all kitchen wood
work with damp cloth - thoroughly. Once

'every 3 weeks wash it with soap and wa18.,r.
5, Every 3 weeks do the buffet, clean and
straighten all shelves and drawers.

"Friday - Work should .be started no
lafer than 6:30_ l. Go over downstairs as on
Monday, ·Tuesday and Thursday. 2, Clean
upstairs thoroughly. Thi-s inctu-des: 1. Alter,
nate weeks to clean closets so each is clean·
ed once every three weeks. 2. Put doth on
broom and wipe .all walls and ceilings. 3,
Wash out all w'lndows with soap and water
and wipe off woodwork with damp cioth. 4.
.change dresser~ scarfs alternately so as to
not have all in wash at once,S. Clean floors
around rugs with !=IC!mp oiled cloth, on hands
and knees, 6. Change beds. One sheet (upper
placed 0(1 bottom and clean on top) and
clean pillow cases. There are covers over
the ticking. Change now and every month
hereafter. - Put In wash, thea put back on
on day you clean, . 7., Scrub and Wo1?C
bathroom.

"Saturday - 1. Wipe ~own' walls and celJ-.
~ngs in ail rooms downstairs. 2~",Every 2
weeks do windows - also or'i,upsfSlrs do this
every 2 weeks. 3, Clean out windows with
soap and water, ~4, Wipe' aU woodwork ex·
cept kitchen with damp cloth. S. Do floors on
hands and knees with damp oiled, cloth. 6.
Do ~rnrfijre-----wrth damp all~d Cloth and
polish well~ R~,b oilirito furnlt-ure;'7. Clean
all uphol,sterJ'ng. ,<fncludlng" dJnlng room
chairs, With hanct,sweeper. 8. Sc~~b and wax
kitchen. 9. V~cuum, of cour,se. 10. Clean ovt
t'ol~ air vent,l",dlning room. :1~, P_lckupand

~-~~-";'tra.lghtenup~~ri~,d;et~,--,

"Sunday -~'No, ,hurry 'about startl.ng e)(~,' :
, c~ptbre.ktast shpgld be ready by 8;~ll'. Go-,
·over .house:. a~ ~~cb. a~J.needed ~-. ~ostIY·~ .
~tr.afghfeDlrig( up, ~,Pettiaps's,weeM~l~(2.Din" ~

~;~A::.:~.~.':I).~.P..I.:...~.'..e.e..~.3.;~.a..,-'~... a...n.,:.:Z.;.~r:.::.:. J.. _~
, , ~~br~k. St~l~ HI.,~rICll! ~eh.'1

OVTor

Duties of a Nebraska
housemaid, 1935

Modern labor saving appliances .
automallc washers and dryers, vacuum
sweepers. dishwashers and others - have
enabled many Nebraska housewives to
simplify household choroes. Earlier genera
lions of women otten depended on domestic
help ~ a maid or "hired girl" - to lighfen
their domestic labors A weekly household
duty list tor a maid employed by a middle
class Nebraska famj,ly in 1935, on file,at tRe
Nebraska State Historical Society, wilt be of
interest to Nebraska women of 1980'

"General instructions: 1 Handwashing to
be done on Wednesday, Friday in winter 2.
Garbage pail to be emptied after each meal
3 General straightening must be watched to
keep house orderly Never go up to bed
before picking up and straightening up. 4.
Piano keys washed each week,S Pictures
all cleaned on regular cleaning day and
lamp shades 6 Silver ctean~d once ever:.Y 2
weeks Choose your own best time

"Weekly schedule' Monday Washing
should be started no later than 6 00 I Starf

lea'>' In this state Cabinet officials and
Carter c",mpaigfl aides are,blatantly talking
about how much lederal mORay Is available
to cities

'''We have nothln'g to lose by going with
Carler and getting what we can trom him:

", ,;aid an upstate mayor who asked not 10 be
IdenlHied '

And'·· whateve·r possess.ed "Time"
magazine. In an article last Oelober 15 about
the upcoming Florida presidentia.t poll, to
make this shocking sta'tement "For the
pa<;t several months. the White House has
been raining appointments and grants on
the state," .

In a report about the same Florida poll in
it,; October 20 edition, the national'ct)nser
vative weekly, "Human Events," even went
so lar as to report this obvIously absurd
comment from one local Democratic Con
g.essman "We'r~ gefting money for
highways, for housing, for hospitals. One
more grant and the state will sink under the
weight of these projects."

But what really got me confused was
another misinformed comment trom a total
Iy unexpected source, While campaignIng
through the WesJ--.l-ast spring, the President
opened his arms, spreading federal largesse
f~r and wide at every ,stop, Someone In·
nbcenlly wondered at. the purpose of air the

'a'nnouncements:
"That's how a Preside!)t campaigns,"

repHed the. President's grinning press
secretary, Jo~y Powell.
The----Rre-s-kten~__thatthe war on

inflation will be a long haul. And an expen'
sive one at that, I might add.

I •

Gov.
Charley
Thone
The tederal government has been drdgq

Ing lis heels on Gasahol, I t has successfuliy
oppo~ed lull imple.mentatlon of the Ga~ohol

IclW I ,>ponsored which wa\ enaded 11'110

(~derallaw in \977 The feder,J1 government
has done no demonstration work with cars
operating on straight alcohot

"In 191), the yeclr at the OPEC oil em
bargo, the United States imported 40 per
cent 01 the all we used We haven' I tearned
very fast In February. 1980. SO 3 percent 01
Ihe U,S, crude ad supply wa,; Imported

""lcohol rnade from farm prod~c ts is the
only Immedlafely dVclilable tllternallve to
gasoline The nation must gel serious aboui
,;ub<,ldutiJ;19 alcohCtt.. lor petroleum. and
Nebraska must con~lnue to lead the way."

provide documented eVidence 01 the kmd of
perlormance achieved With straight alcphol
fuel

I'-lebrcl,>ka prOVided the first government
te<,! of G,lsohol u,;e, and that test IS still the
rno,;1 c)(tenSlve road te,;t performed with
Ga<,ohol From December 19/4 through Oc
lober, 19l1. state CdrS trdveled more than
two millIOn miles on Ga')ohol

Fighting InflcitionGrant by Grant
~~:':~:·rL~fL~;~e~e~;:Sjdenl t·

-of-the··Untted-Sla,les •
The '9'lowlng e)(change took pI {Ice at

Presid.1!nt Carter'\ pre\') (onference on
March 14, 1980:

"Nebraska is .. I!{I!'Hnng Ihe way i·n
demonstrating thaI alcohol made trom
grain will power automobiles effectively

"Just as our state was the first to perfor~'
extensIve road testing for Ga,;ohot, a rni)(
ture of nine parts ga\oline to one part
alcohol. so Nebraska will be the fir,;t to
modify state cars 10 operate on ':>tralght
grain alcohol

"Two state automobile,> are presently be
Ing modified to operate on alcohol only. We
are using not just any !:.Iate CM"> but those
that must have the highe,;t quality of perlor
man~e ------ automobiles of the Nebr,l'ika State
Patrol

"Before lhe end of April. one palrol Celf is
scheduled to be on highWolY duly with
alcohol as its fuel. Only minor modlhccltions
are being made to Ihis unit. 1I is antlclpclted
that its performance will be good but that its
miles_per gallon will not be ailihat might be
desired

"The seoond patrol unlt will have its
~ngine litted and modified completely In
order 10 operate efficiently on alcohol only.

"The modilicatlon,> are being' done III con
nectlon wilh automobile mechanic in"trur..
'ion at the Milford CiH'npu"> of 'jouthc,J.,t
Communlly College. The project I'> rllddc

possible through cooperation of the college,
the patrol. the Nebraska Department .0'
Roads. the Nebraska'Energ.y Office clnd the
Agricultural Products Industrial Ulililalior'1
(Gasohol) Committee

"In addllion 10 ttemons!ratlng tn<lt
automobile,> can give high perlorrnance
with grdin alcohol as a tuel, the prolect Will

result In two e)(ten'iive reports One will give
dire-elton, on the best means of ad<lptlflg
automobile\ manufactured for ga,;oline u,,>~

10 rurln'lng on alcohol The other report wdl_

S-tate Demonstrates Use
Of Crop Alcohol: Thone

~I

No."
Thursd.y,
April 17,

"at

Qan Field
. ·Edltor

Jim Marsh·
lluslnon Manager

....

"
'..
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'W'.&T B'&CB:
'WBEN

ServlO' Northeast Nl&brnk.'s Gre,tt F,trming Are.

Que,>tion: With yOur effort') ro bdldnce the
budget Will you continue to fclVur tho">e par
IlCUlclr cities and persons wdhm thosy ,ilm'>
who' favor your rc election')

The President We ha\'e never favored
any" person or cine<, wro fClvored my re
eleclion

The tederal qovNnment currently
dlsbur'ies nearly 'j,,~ billion 1/1 ~o c(1)led
discretionary aid to <,t,ltes <lnd localitie,,>
Past admirlislration'> both Republic an
and Democratic _.. have consl<;tently ml<;uS
ed the aId fo ma*lmlle their cldvantatJes by
playing pork barrel politiC')

Spending other people',,> money fo buy in'"
ftuence and .... o!es is. the p'nncipal rea~on

Washinglon ha,; b~come <;uch a. vicious
en9ine of Inllatlon Indeed, the practrip~

April 14, 1980 ·'permeates nearly all tederal spending.
Dear Editor: because the temptation to dole out, "free"

I was interesfed In the iogic used by the goodies is virtually Irresi,;table, And once
writers of the letter In ,the April 14 Issue the money is spert, the federal government·
. They'say, lIMr. Farmer, you should share often reaps' an even bigger windfall: The

the burden because you are part of the pro ability to control larger and larger chunks of
blem." Why? B-ecause the farmer and his the economy. to the delriment of com
family use the city 'streets, parks, swlmm petl-tlve markets in local are~s. ,
lng pool, etc. As noted at the oulsel. the Preslde)t

Have these people ever thought 0' what dlsassociafed himself from fhese shoddy
would happen if the fa'rmers did not tJse J)ractices at his March 14 press conference
Wayne's streets, 'but Instead u-sed1he streets In fact. he assured hls obviously mislnfprm
of Wa'ketleid. Laurel. Wisner, Car·roll, Win· ed Questioner that Ihi!:. Administration has
side, Norfolk'or Sioux City? I venture to say never, never. ever engaged in such naughty
that the, numb~r' of vacant buildings on pork·barrel politics,., Considering our nearly
Wayne's Main Street would. Increase, and 20 percent Inflation rate. iI's comforting to
there might not be em.ployment In Wayne learn the political equivalenf of "Reach Out
f.oL1be-wrlter:s-ol tbeJe-t-tu.- -- ---------a-nc:!-+out;h SQrneQr:l@" I:li'S~-b~

- In the past, Wayne has been a growing ci ed from official Washington'.
ty becaus~ It$ people have provided t~e Wha't puzzles me, however, is why ~o

goods and services th~t those livIng In the ma~ supposedly reliable publications have
area have needed, Part of .the cost of the city .alSU'been either misinformed, or kept in the
government has bee" paid by the farmers q.a'rk about the.Presidenj's good news. "The
Indlrec1l;y through the profit they gave the Wall Street Journal." for example, noted on
businessmen for the goods B.nd services they March 6 that the President's skills in d.ispen-
prov,ld~d and they ·contlnue to do so. sing ·,or withholding presiden,-ial (avors is

I Impqslng a city s8lel"taK on the lar.mer helping hl-m' win support of Influential
Without giving him 01 chance to vote on the Democrats around the country. "The Jour·
issue 15 '!taxatlon without representation" nal" noted: "Iowa, Maine and New Hamp'
- one of the reasons· that the colonists _shlro.e: received $peclal White House treat

.fought 'h~ R,volutlonary.~ar. men,t ,'becaus,e th.ey h~ld this year's fh'Sl
I would like to have those writers prove·bY .thr~~ Democratic, caucuses and prImary,

~-ual-~~lI.res-.~!~a,t,.t.JW~ ..rem~val of taxes on cohtests•.. In .:,l~nuaty, for pxalllple,. Maine
Of'i~'.1 N.ws~",:::ot't~...CltY,·of-W."'Y"'N_,till'••·· -ee~~..int.."y-.--------I"'I",e,.stl<.~'kt<ca."~dlHi",.rr1Tnhinm'fRaichlnery has increas· received ·federal grants double those of' a

,. .. ·01 Wa,... and'"",5'''. 01 N.b...... •. .., ed fhO!' t.xburderi,unlessthey were getting ye.r earlier,"
_::t::::....- '., ., ,,' '''''Ie', '.,. • off too-:elilSY befor.e~ .: " Equal·,y 'ourlous was a New York Times

j ~~~$~f~OH!~.?"'.~.E'R ~ "'S'~.~ ~7o.'60 _ ~. ~.wl1e:,~.~1:.7r.:~li~:~.~e~~tlm::m1~~n·;';0'y,.~.~~ .~:~~,~,n._~H.~7~: ...~:..;:e~...b;n.27~~:~::~~t~:~ ,
.,.,.;",."'·'fll.S~'.A,[Eri~-~ uuam H" u 'P

1n w.,yne":p.,~....~/~.~,,r'~ .Q~~~;,rh~rston, 'Cllm'ng,,,.St~~fon',:anc.. to swim: In ·the, goo<fol"swimming hole for po,~i~e Tf esu : -- ~t1 I th 'ob d.;. ..
Mo.dJ.son.. ·.. CliU.·.nll.~.~,f~19..'~.. '.,.... if.~.a.r.. ,.$~..;<,98.. t"".:s.J.~.•m...ont...h.".,:S6.,.'.6 '.or... 'ree: • . m • c e en serve .' ..•-three ~.,,~~~t'~'!':'~"~~~~p$;l3..00.~''i,~r.~n,o.QO. Bob Boeckenhauer ,It Is-·",,, coincidence ,lhat mayors, as Co

-...,;J~,~)'ft~".,~~'f~ f~~:~t~:. SJ~!'!"--r~~J~:,',~~t~::_:::;::,.~,~ . Wayne ,group. are the most deddedlypro-Carter, at

.~~----+-c==-~~--=--,--~-

-::1"4 Miln Sf'••' WIYR., NeDr,skl "711 ~-PliOiiiJY~'-~--

Est.bllshedTo) ·'8'S; a n,wspaper published .eml·weekly. Monday
.nd Thur..d.~y(e~cepl h.olldays), bf Wa~·"H.rald Publishing

. Company, Inc., J. ·Alan Cramer. Presldentl entered In the post
orllc•.•t wayne.. Neb'.ska 68'87. 2nd· class postage paid. el
wayne; NOIj.iina 68'8', .

( "

30 years ago E.W. Willert who resigned to take a position
April 13, 19s(t:''Wayne Is getting stop lights .in Santa Ana, CaUf

on Main Street at three, Intersections, on Se
cond, Third and Fourth Streets ElectionA IS yedrs dgo
certificates were Issued to, the following: April IS. 1965; Voter,,> In the Wayne
Glen Houdersheldt, mayor; Leslie W. Ellis, Carroll school distrIct gilve the proposed
treasurer; Walter S. Bressler, clerk, as a S867,000 school bonds for a new hIgh school a
result of the city election held Aprlt 4 surprisingly big approval Tue<,day In
"You can have It now. IJ aln_'t no good to me 40 degree weather ilnd under threatening
anymore." Such must have been the think· c.louds, the Mrs, Jaycees held Iheir annual
ing of the thief who drove off with the Easter egg hunt Sunday afternoon at the
automobile of Russell Tledtke, smashed if, Wesf Elementary School with around 300
and then left the car sitting by the ditch ~In kids showing up High ,>chaol mUSIc can
addition to ending up with a ddmaged car, test time is apprOdching in Wdyne. dnd
the Waynlte dJscovered that several something new will be added !hl') yeM as
valuable_papers had been taken from the some 3,000 musicians perform al the Wdyne .
auto, .. Stanley Gamble, son of Mr. and State campus, April 22, 23 and ·}·1 The
Mrs. Lyle Gamble, has accepted a position Wayne State College Dormitory Authority.

:~ ~~~~~~S;II~~'t~~~~:s a chemical engineer ~:~~~: ~~~n~:~~~;=~eoOnLJ~u~~i~~~:~r~~:P7~;
the new nine story 4·lQ student dormilory
which IS now under construction here
First prJce 'or general e.o:cellence in town,>
over V>OO population dUring 1964 hd'; been
awarded 10 The Wayne I tcr,lld A
)1 1 y~ar old boy, Terry OH~qer"'laJI, 'ion of
Mr. and Mrs, Donatd Biggerstaff, _Wayne.
was iniured when struck uv a car on Easl
Sixth Street Wednesday eventng alia,'
week

2S years ago
April 14, 1955: Eight good neighbors came

to the aid or Alvin Reeg, farmer southwest
·or Wayne, friday when they gathered at his
farr:n ~nd se~ded hi,s oafs crop., Reeg has
been .11' and unable to do fhe planting
Temperatur~spushed foward the SO degree
m~rk the past w~k In northeast Nebraska,
reaching a hlgh'ot79-Saturday, Easter Sun
day a warm ]6 was recorded as Wayrte
residents attended chyrch under clear skies
and ideal 'weather open ho~e will be
held at Wayne's new telephone building ne)(t

;h~~:;::'- :~~~i~~,:OG~;~~~~~~~;~~~
and impr.ov_e.lbe_WaYJle 011 Ice. Schulz said

. Initial polio vacc.lne shots will be given
to about 360 Wayne County rlrst and second
grade students next Thursday. County
Superintendent Gladys M, Porter announc
ed this week

10 years ago
~ April U, 1970: WorK should get underway

In the ne)(t lew Weeks on 'iome sln,ooo
worth of construction jobs the city counclt
okayed at Tuesdav·s meeting linn Mal
tesdl stuqent al Allen High School, p-laced
thlrd·out of 300 entered in the FFA dairy Cdt
Ife selection contest held in connection with
the annual State Future Farmers 01.
America Convention ill Lincoln la'>' Friday
and Saturday .. Wayne' State's spring
commencement 'Sunday can be. lermed a

20 years ago "more than" event, There were more Ihan
April 14, 1960: An e)(tenslve remodeling enough people 10 till Rice Auditorium. more

program was started this week by the State honor graduates. than ever. more awards
National Bank, Wayne. Drlve·tn banking bestowed than usual, and more grilduate<;,
facilities 'wIll be added. Entrance to fhe 232, than at all but one at two prevlou'!o com
drive in wIndow will be the area formerly mencements Shdy seven new donors

-OCCUpied by Ilie Economy-Market--Mtd-e';c·H---------and-tinolheM85S~--httf.<.,..·'8-·t:OntflJT1'5'ett~ver

will be throug.h the alley. The project ....,tll siol1 of the lalest chapter In the drive to rai ...e
also ad,d Gonslderable office space Wan funds to buy an artificial kidney machine I.or
da Olsort, d.aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth the Wayne area. It brings the lolal rclised
Olson. Concord, IS a member at the 65 voice from $3,024 50 10 SJ.SS:UO Members of
Luthef College A Cappella, Wahoo, which the Wayne Hospllal Fouriddtion's (WHF)
will begin Its annual ~prlng tour April 17 board of directors met Thursday night In
Stanley Wester9uard. superintendent of makIng continued prel1mlnary plan ... for the
schools at Osmond for se~en years, has been formation, 0' a hb"!ipltal district In the 1m
elected superl.,tenden' of sc:hools at Wayne, mediate area, Bop Lund, president of the
School Board President Mrs.'Oon Wightman organization, noted that Lyle Seymour was
announced W,~"n'$day. His salary will be appointed to the WHF board' o( directors
17,200 per y.e~r: ~We$tergard will succeed during Ihe business meellng.
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Dude Ranch

Minerva Dines

At Black Knight

Bo's Bock

_
APril~~~O

.
...

.. In PLAYBOY

'" "',•. "lO';and'"

.' G. \ ~

church basement follOWing 'he
wedding ceremony Deb Jones
dnd Vicky Jones cut and served
the cake Jan Miller poured and
Deb GranfIeld ser ...ed punch

Vicky Henrickson was at the
gill table Others a,>sistlng were
Mrs JoAnn Foote. Dorothy Isom
Lynette Granfield. Shelly Gran
toeld and Janl I,>om

The newly ..... eds are making
their home near Battle Creek
The t)f1degroom 1<, employed In
Nodolk

Minerva Club dte at the Black
Knlgh! In Wayne Monday noon
dnd mel dllerward In Ihe home 01
Mrs Gordon Nuernberger for a
brlet buslnes'.i meetIng and pro
grdrn

The progrilm entitled
(hrldren'~ LIterature

q'ven by MinnIe Roce
New oUlcers ..... lfl be elec.te-d dt

'h~ nell! meetmg, dt '} P m April
7B In the home 01 Mildred Jane,,>
The proqrdm Will be given by
Beth MorrIS

CoupQe CPQall JUlie

CWeddillg ill CWayile
[

Making plans for if June 21 wedding at $1
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne dre Mary
B~th Kober dnd Kerry Bressler

The engagemenl has been announced by the
bride elect's mother, Mrs. Donald Kober of
Wakefield The- bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs Warren Bressler. also of WakefIeld

M,ss Kober was graduated from Wakefield
High School in 1977 and is attending the
UniverSity of Nebraska lincoln (UN l) with
a dual major in elementary educaHoo and
speCial education Her fiance also Is if student
at UN L, where he plans to graduate nexl
month, with a bachelor of science degree In

education He wdS graduated 'rom Wakefield
High School in 1976 and is presenfly employed
In the Lincoln Public School system

UVES2
WHEN
YOU BUY 3

SALE BEGINS
APRIL 17
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

(omprehen'>IVl' ';,tudy on Odl<

!rei'''' wa,; q'.ren by Mr,> Fred
Gilderslef~ve and the I",>'.on on
new tIQw~r~ lor 1980 was G'ven by
Mr,; Bernard Barelmdn

The club mdde ,) 1.5 doniltlon 10

the Blue Star Memorial
II was announced Ihat Ihe

O ... t(lC' S Convenllon will be held
at l yon", on April IB, beglnnlnq al
98 m

at the c'andlellght rde,,> SpeCial
mUSIc wa,,> furnIshed by Kathy
HankinS

The bride. who was escorted
down the al,>le by her brother
Michael Jane">. wore an Ivory
gown deSigned wo th an empIre
wal,,>ll,ne and spaghetto s'rap lop
with a short la<:ke' trommed In
lace and styled with cape <,Ieeves
She wore flower') and baby s
breath In her haIr dnd CMrled
orange silk carnatIOn,;

Maid of honor was landy Pot
ler 01 Norfolk Her burnt or<JOge
gown leatured d spaghetti ,;trdp
top and a matching cape She
wore a matchIng piC lure hal and
carrIed a lace tan aCCl'nte-d with
orange Cdrnat,ons

F lower gIrl ...... <lS th~ bride s
daugh1er Beth Ann SpanQqddrd

Ray Miller 01 NOl"toJlo; y>rvt'd <l<,
best m,)n and quP~ts wer ..
u<,hered ,nlo 'he churrh tly To.n
Jone') ot Wayne

F or her daughter'> wpddlng
Mrs Jones "elected ,1 bp'9f.'
,>treef length dre'>.., Thl'
bridegroom .. ~other WOrf> d blue
dre'>s In ",treel length Hath
mother,; .... ore d lor';,lge of
orange <'II~ ro<,e<,

A (ec.eplJon ..... ilS. held In Ihe

Spanggaard-LongUnited

NATIONAL
SECRnARY'S

WEEK

The ROVing Gdfdeners Club I';

once dgaJn planllOg tlowers a! the
LIOn-. Club Pdrk east of Wayne on
HIghway ]S

All member,; 01 the club dr{'
d,;ked to meet al the park dt 9 ]0

a m Thursday, May 8 There wltl
be a Curry In dinner al noon

E 19h1 member .. 01 the club met
In Ihe home 01 Mrs Vdloamm/?
lasl Thur,;day atlNnoon, respon
ding 10 roll c.dll by naming a Wild
flower begInning wllh the lir!>1
leiter 01 theIr ndme Cuesl,; ""ere
Mrs Walter Splltlgerber and
M,.." Don Sherbahn

Following prayer by fhe
ho')te,;s. Mrs Ru<,sell lull read
an arhcle, enlllled Mother
Nalure Helps In Gardens' The

Soule,,>. Mary Kruger, Eveline
Thompson, Shlfley Wagner
Helen Sietken and Julia Haas

Neva Lorenlen reported that a
Loyalty Day program Witl be held
May I allhe Wayne Vel., Club af 8
pm Chairman is Marlorle aile

The meellng closed with the
prayer for peace by Ma"e Brug
ger and the song A mer Ica
Members held a march lor the
Lottie Red Schoolhou>e fund

Serving were Frances DOflnq
Dorothea Schwanke and Ldllan
Swinney

Ne)(1 meeflng Will be May 5 at B
p m at the Vet's Club

Sally Spanggaard and Earl
Long, both of Baffle Creek. were
united In marriage April 4 during
a 7.30 pm double ring ceremony
al the Presbylerlan Church in
Carroll

Parenls 01 Ihe couple are Mr
and Mrs a J Jones 01 Randolph
and Mr and Mrs Elmer long 01
51 Edward

The Rev Gail A)(en of!lclated

Brian Soderberg, Tracy SWIgart,
Melodle WIlt

Receiving honorable mention
were

Seniors - Jolene Bartels.
Blaine Nelson

Junior'S - Randall Barge, Jodi
Greve, Teri Schwarten, Jean
Tullberg

Freshmen - Angela Stout.
David Thompson

Eighth Grade - Lana Erb,
Troy Greve, Kandy Kinney, lisa
Meier

Seventh Grade - Cindy Jepp
son

Gardeners Planting
Flowers in Park

Show ,ourSecretor, ,ou appreciate
her with.~nI.nd9Ifton Secretary'.
De,OlfWediJe.II."AprI123. .

liseisHIIIS"'.r. Shop
_~...' . ,t. W..BoClk Store

PhOn. 315~32'5 . W. 219 Main

banec
Sophomores - Kim Greve.

Trudy Hansen, .Carla Meier, Hoi
Iy Meyer. KeIth Roberts. Kent
R\)berts, Steve Warren, Rtla
Wilson.

Freshmen - Karla Anderson.
DHynne Byers, Gwen Hariman.
Cristy Hingst, Jon Stelling. Bren;
Vanderveen, Renee Wenslrand

Eighth Grade - Kelly Greve.
Kiela Lund, Debl Meyer, Michele
Meyer. Michelle Rischmueller,
·Karla Stelllng, Trisha Willers·

Seventh Grade - Kralg Dolph.
Darla Hartman, Jeff Olson,

L f'adershlp ,
Mary Kruger reported on Coun

ty Governmenl Day hetd recently
dt the Wayne County COurthouse
Students. courthouse personnel
and que')t .. were served lunch al
the Wayne Vet's Club prior to the
even! Helping serve fhe lunch
were members at Ihl;,> Wayne
Ameflcan Legion AV)(lliary. In
c ludlng Mary Kruger Mane
!:1ru9ger. f vellne Thomp'ion
LOUIse Kahler. Helen S.efken.
Linda Grubb, Marcella larson,
MMguerile Hol-:ldi. Alma
Lu,>chen and Shirley Wagner

Sever al communications were
read. A leHer lrom deparlment
foreign relatIons chaIrman Kathy
Andrews reporfed thai With the
cooperation 01 CARE, the aux
Illary IS helping prOVide buildIng
mdfeflal to recon')lrucl prlmdry
school,; in the Dominican
Republic

FIeld s",rvite direclor and
depdrtment chdlrmdn Lorraine
~Chdcht will conduct d field ser
vtce erlenlallon se')slon on May 4

at I 30 P m at t"e Norfolk
Veterans Home

Thank yous were received lrom
Henry Roose lor the Ea,>ter can
tribution mdde to the Nebraska
Childrens Home in Omaha. and
trom the Norfolk Veterans Home
for the St Patrlck'S Day tray
tavors, centerpIeces and napkins
they received

The Wayne unit hosted a bingo
party and ,,>erved retreshments al
the Norfolk Veteran') Home on
AprH·t J Women dnendinq were
Marie Brugger, Louise Kahler,
MargueritE: Hofeldl. E mmd

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
Wayne Newcomers Club, Columbus Federal
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Senior Citizens Center painting class, 9:30 a,m.
Se,nlor Citizens Center 'crochet, knlttlng./and tatting

classes. 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners' and advanced bridge

classes. 3 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL.18

Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sln9-a-long, 2 p.m
MDNDAY, APRIL"

Three M's Home Extension Club. Mrs, Richard Carman
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's'Club
Acme Club guest day luncheon, WlndmiH Restaurant
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting, 2:30

p.m

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs Bill Corbit, 8
p.m

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
Sunny Homemakers Club dinner. Black Knight
Senior Citizens Center bowling. 1,30 p.rn
J E Club, Mildred West. 2 p. m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn
Senior CItizens Center current event session, 2 p.m
SenIor Citizens Center painting class, 2:30 p.m
Business and Protesslonal Womens Club dinner meeting,

Stratton House, 6:30 p.m
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23

Villa Wayne Bible shJdy, TO a.m
St. Paul's Lutheran ChurchVl(.0rnen, 2 p.m
Tops Club, West Element.;iry School, 7 p.m

THURSDAY, APRI124
Senior Citizens Center crochel. knitting and tatting

classes, 1 p.m. ,
Senior Citizens Center exercise class, 2 p m
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m

Wakefield Honor Students Told
F illy students have been nam

ed 10 the third quarter honor roll
at Wakefield High School In ad
dltion, 1'] students received
honorable mention

Honor roll students are
Seniprs - Ardie Barker, Kim

Fischer, Kathy Gustafson, Barry
Jones, Jackie Lueth, Lori Meier,
Crystal Meyer, Leslie' Mlnola,
Julie Munson, Annette Newton,
Galen Samuelson, Mark Schopke,
Gwen Vidor, Rhonda WilSO(1.

Juniors - Kathy Dolph. Alan
Echtenkamp, Brent KahL Joan
Miller, Heidi Munson, Coleen
Neuhaus, Shelly Paul. James Ur

OpenHouse

Plannedat
Allen Center

The American Legion Aux
iliary of Wayne has announced
that Poppy Day ..... ill be held In
Wayne on Thursday. May 13

Member,; will be ')elling pop
piCS In lhe downtown buslncs<,
district throughout the day

The announcement was made
when the AU)(lliary mel April 7 at
the Wayne Vet's Club, PreSident
Shirley Wagner opened the
meeting. with the advancing of
the colors by Marguerde Hofeldt
and Emma Soule')

Chaplain Marie Brugger read
the opening prayer lor the youth
of today, followed with the flag
salute and group singing of "The
Star Spdngled Banner' Four
teen member,; re,,>ponded to rolt
call

Americanism chaIrman Marie
Brugger read Action lor
America' E veltne Thompson
reported that LIs.a Ann Remer,
daughter of Mr and Mr.. Lyle
Remer, ha'io been cho,,>en toatlend
Girls Siafe in Lincoln thIS June
Alternate IS Nancy Nu'.is.
daughter 01 Mr and Mn Jean
Nuss, Penny James 01 Wayne w"l
be a counselor al GIrls Slale

It was announced thai Boys and
Girls State Orientation will be
held April 17 at the f merson
Hubbdrd High School

ForeIgn rerallons chaIrman
Marie Brugger gave Ihe
American Legion Auxiliary care
program on the Dominican
Republic The aUXiliaries are be
Ing asked to assist wllh schoof
r€'-construction Ihere Leadersh.p
chairman Helen Slelken read an
arlicle. enlitled 'Garden 01

Poppy Day Slated May 15

Yankton
The wedding cake was cut and

served by porathy Helf 01 Lester
ville. S. 0 and Vera Dlediker of
Laurel. Mary E lien Bares of
Tabor, S, D- and Ruth Drake of
Jordon, Mlnn poured, and punch
was served by Karl oiedlker of
Laurel and 8arb Hejl of Lester
""iUe, S. 0

Waitresses were Shelia Rueb of
Tyndall, Susan Kortan of Tabor,
Theresa Grl(!5 of Lawton, Iowa
and Carol Dlediker ot South Sioux
City

The newlyweds are making
their home near O\xon, where the
bridegroom is engaged in farm
109.

The bride, a 1972 graduate cif
Tyndall High School, Is employed
at M Tron Ind. In Yankton. Her
fiance was graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in
1973 and attended wayne State
College.

The visitation repor! was gIven
by Mrs. Otto Saul New members
of the visiting commJltee tor
April. May and June are Mr,,>
Esther Stoltenberg, Mrs AlVin
Temme and Mrs. Fred Temme

Mrs Raymond Langemeler
reportttd that 11 Qud1s and two
lap r06es have been completed
for World Renef Sewing

The LWML District Convention
will be held June 9 10 at Christ
Lutheran Church. Norlolk
Delegales from Wayne are Mr,,>
Orville Nelson and Mrs Wallace
Victor. and alternate'i ,lre Mrs
Warren Austin and Mrs MarVIn
Victor

Mrs 80b Thom,,>en had the pro
gram tram the QUclrterly, entltl
ed '"I Believe in God My
Creator" The group sang "We
All Believe in One True God"

Mr'i Thomsen read d poem.
"All' Things Bright and
BeautifuL'" and the birthday song
was ')ung tor Mr'). Raymond
Langemeier, Mrs. Don Sherbahn,
Mrs. Ernest Grone. Mr,,> Alan
Thomsen. Mrs Arl Hagemann
and Mrs Ed Frevert

Mrs. Irene Geewe ana Mrs Amos
Echtenkamp.

Grace Ladies Aid met at the
church April 9 wifh president
Mrs. Marvin Victor Mrs.
Wallace Vietor had the devotions
and prayer, fpllowed wlfh the
song "Pral~to Thee lord the

AI;~~:ttt~;re Berlene KInslow,

Leona Longe and Mary Hansen

Luthet'"an Lhurch ,n America
Located on a 15 acre campus in
Fremont. the college oilers near
ly 30 majors and pre profeSSIOnal
programs leading to bac
cataureate and a,,>soclate
degrees.

In addition to Instruchonal !Ie
Quences tha I combme career
preparation and the liberal arts,
Midland's student program m
eludes academic and personal
counsellng, intercollegiate
athletlc.s, performing arts and a
variety 'of stude",' ,organizations

About 750 students from many
states and ">everal foreign (oun
tries attend Midland

e uoice Diediker of Concord
Organisf was Mary Rahn of Pan
ca. •

The bride appeared at her
father's Side in a white trHobol
knit in floor length, The Queen
Anne neckline was desIgned of
appllqued silk venice lace and
seed pearls. Matching lace en·
c1rded the empire waistline and
long, fitted sleeves. Her mat
ching fingertip mantilla veil was
trimmed in venice lace and
pearls, and she carried ros~,

daisies Bnd ("-arnatlons.
The bride's attendants wore

floor· length mint green fashions
and carried long stemmed roses.

A reception was held In the 4·H
Center at Tyndall following the
wedding ceremony. The guests
were gr-eeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Korfan of Tabor, S. D.
Gifts were arranged by Jodene
Nelson and Taml Diediker of
Laurel and MoniCa Hej I of

laurelCoupl~Mark
.60tnWedding Year

Me and Mrs. Verner Wickett of
~auref,who wen~marr'ied March
61 1?20 pt Ponca', .observed their
60th weddlng anniveniary Sun·

-daY.' ·,afternoon during an open

C;,14QCjys! April 16·29
'C"' ..... ~t1:30p.m.
"'}:Ex#eprFrj;~Sat.- Toe.

.......... ·r~2()'al1d 9:20
pFi9bl~rNi9hll".

f;6i\ly$2.0li
"'ijij'~~
pct~.'~"W,ho:
med.he:wa$

,,:,':-e l. I;,

hou$e reception at the L"aurel city
auditorium, followed by a S 30
p.m. buffet supper.

HosTs' viere' the couple's
c;hHdren•.Mr. and Mrs. Keith
W1ckett and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Wickett, all of Laurel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wickett of
Shelton. Wash, There are 17

grandchildren and 15 great
gr-andchUdf'-en,

The 225 guests were registered
by Mrs~ Fred B'urns of Laurel and
Marcla Qualls 01 Sioux <:11y. Glft~ AUen Senior ". Citizens will
were',arranged·bV Colleen Qualls observe fhe openir:a9 oj their new
of't,..aurE!I'." . - Senior Citizens Cenfer during a
" T.he: cake. bil~g.d by "'Ars. Jim reception Thursday, April 24.
ltr.Wiler~ ~f .la·~rel. was cut and JoAnn Rahn, director, -said .the

\.,~, s~t:ved 'by '~~s. Stan Pehrson, public Is lnvited to attend the
"'::~.r~~' KEU1:Wac,!{er, Mrs., Jim Ur· .open'house recepfion from-l:30l0
c, ",If.i:ne~:,~ry~,Mts, Vernie Larson, all 5p.m,,'R'ef(~s.hment5 will be Servo

:O,f ~~a;~rel,. .,M.rs. Jim Mote of ed fhroughouUhe afternoon-and a.
)~'~;L:a,~r~r'~nd M~s. John Lo~ue of speda~.rtbboncuffing ceremony
~~,.:.,::~~';J.f~,.;;P.P~r:(!:d~~..and .·punch ~ wlfl Qe CQr:td\l't~~,----'
;,,:~~k~rs. Allen senior cltizens moved in

~;:,..~Q(j.ry,:MR~!,,~·,pfilalJ-,et, Mrs. Gary .fo tt~·rntW cenfer en j6n. 21 this
~ '~~'-'iina,~gh ~rwahoo--a~t'Sr-'~~--is.·Ioc-ated in

~,:~nJ~~I~k~~tof--South. Sloyx _City. back· of the Farmer"s Cafe.
:', ,~·,Th~~i rn~p;~a,fjCJ!T. Clrcle-.of.-fhe C I

•. qur~1 JI(rlle~.MelhodisIChi1rchc
assisted.!''' Ihe kilehen, ' , READ AND USE

r:;;;:~~==;;=;~~~;;;jp~:~kttet.tS:'ha.e li.ed in 'ta~----W-~E~A.lO
• t~elr.ent.ir.e married twes.. .._.', WAN,T ADS .J

.;

;~~~bekg..Jekge~etl
"'(f)MnJulle'CWeddihg
Mr. a.:td Mrs. 'B~bert Landberg of North

Platte announce the engagePnent and ap-'
pJ"OBchJng marriage of their daughter, Diane
Lc:mdbe:-g. to Steven Jergensen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jergensen, alsd of North
Platte.

Mls5 Landberg was graduated from North
Platte High School in 1977 and is a music rna

----'- ·jar atWa¥ntLSh!t~~lIe-.ge,whe~~_~~eplans to
graduate In 1981. Her fiance, a 1912 graduate
of No;th Platte High School. is a bUSiness rna
lor at the Unlverslty·at Nebraska-Uncoln and
will graduate this year.

A June 28 wedding is being planned at the
First United Methodist Church in North
Platte.

Wiener Gets Scholarship

Member'S of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid wilt invite guests to a
salad bar luncheoll on May 14 at
the church. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
James will shO\-'V slides on their
recent trip to Russia.

Each member is asked to fur
nish a salad for the luncheon
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wltliam
Eynon, Mrs William
Fredrickson, 'Mrs. Ed Frevert.

Grace Ladies Inviting
Guests to May Meeting

Apri'l Wegding Ceremony. /

Unites Pesek-Diediker

Susan Wiener, daughter of Dr
and Mrs.. Darrell Wiener of

--\-ilJayne, has been awarded a
President's Scholarship by
Midland Lutheran College

Miss Wiener, who will graduate
from Wayne, Carroll High School
this spring, was presented the
scholarship on the basis of her
high school class rank and scores
on the American College Test
The scholarship is renewable tor
three additional years of study at

th~ill,~~1~;~~,~~~~:~~~;;~J~l~~~
tlonal college of liberal arts a~d

scIences affiliated with the

Joyce Pesek of Yankton. S. D.
became the bride of Kenneth
Diedlker., of Allen during a 1
o'clock ceremony April 12 at St.
John's Lutheran' Cllurch in Tyn·
dall, S, D,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Pesek of Tyn·
dall. Parents of the bridegroom
are.Mr".andMrs.Duane Dledlker
01 Allen,

Honor affendants at the cou·
pIe's wedding ceremony were
,Elaine Jaeger of PI. tie, S, D. and
Keith O,edikerof Oflumwa,
Iowa,. Brfdes-m'ald was Florence
Powers of Avon. S; 0.. and
grcomsm~n was Kevin Olediker
01 Allen. .

Guests-£ fegistered by Karen
Rasmussen of Dixon. were
ushered .Into the church by Kenny
P(!Wer.!fOf,Avonf·S. D. and,Randy
Resmu~n'ofDixon,

The'Rev',' George'.Baumgartner
of ,Yanktoo, S. 0; ,oWciated,af the
double ring· riles.; wedding musl~

Included "The' Lord's Praylir"
and "fWeddingSong," sung by

-_. tl;o"".,-O~Of. .Laurel and



THEOPHILUS UNITED
... CHURCHOF.CHRIST

, (Gail Axen, pastor)
Synday: Worship. 9 a.m.

SLANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

·-·-·~_£rlOII>S~~

(James M. Barnen, pastor)
Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30"

a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

(GregC:a~t~~astorl ~.
For bus service to Wak.efleld

IO:l:Ivr4--5eF-V-iGes-call- L.ee- Swln~---
n~y, 3!.5·1566. .

Wednesday: Pray-er meetln~.'

Bii>le-sWdy-and CYC. 7,3O-pom

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(SupplV pastor)
Friday-Sunday: Nebraska

Synod Convention. North Platte.
Sund'ay: Sunday school,

forums. seventh and eighth grade
confirmation 'classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10·30; AII·Senlors
Fli'!r1owship luncheon for bo1h
rTlEin and women (Brl-ng a--;
covered dish). noon; Luther
League scavenger hunt. 7 p.m.

confirmation' class: 4:30 to 6.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9a.m.; :

worship, 19.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sis, :

Sundav, Public talk. ~:30 a.m.,:
watchtower study. 10:20, af

Wayne Woman's Ctub room.
Tuesday: Theocratic school,~*

:~3~~~~,~e:~~c~'sn::~~nr~~~'_)
For more information call

375-4155.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill. pastor)

Sunday~ Sunday school. 9:,d 
a.m.; worship, 11,'" erble study, 7

___PoJ. . evening worship' 7·30

INDE·PENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH·

208 E. Fourth SI.
(Bernard M~xson,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.. Uk
'---a-:--m:-;-worsh-ip-;- 11; evening wor·

ship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study. 1:30

p.m
For free bus transportation call

3753413 or 375-2358.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synnd
(Ver:l Gunter-,-viear-)

Thutlda-.:: L.adies. Aid, 2 p.m.;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9 .15 to
10·45 a.m., worship. 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 pm.;
sing5plrahon (third' Sunday of
each monthl. 7 p.m .

Wednesday; "Time Out for
Small Fry." 3 45 to 4 45 p.m.;
Ladle5 Bible study (first We-dnes
day of ·each monthL 7.30 pm;
dlaconafe m~eting (second
Wednesday of each month), 7
pm.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday of each
rTlonthl, 7·30 p m.

FIRST CHURCH·OF CHR'IST
East Highway 35 .

Sunday: Biblestudy. 9 JOa.m ;
worship and communion. 10·30

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

r mile, East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastotl

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11, evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W~sconsin Synod
(Wesrey---sruss~ pa~Tcii)

Sunday: .Worship, 8:30 a.m ;
Sunday-school,9 30

Tuesday: Contirmation class, 4

p.m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A: R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday 5chool. 9'45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening

\worsh"tp:1:30.p m.•
__--'::':~Wed_n~~day: EVefling worship~

7·.30 p,m.

- --l1ieWiyne (Nebr.) HeraldiThursday,April17, 1910

Next regular meeting wilt be·at
2 p.m, May 8 In the home of Mrs,
Vahfkamp.

,~April Meetii1g in

Gilbert Home~'
The Ap~lI meeting of the T and

___C._Club. was held last T.bur:-..sday-_
afternoon In the home of- Mrs.
Frank Gilbert. Cards furnished

, • entertajnment~ with 'high scores
going ~o MrF>-' Chris Baier a~~__

-Mrs: WiUard Bleck~.

·Mrs, paul Baier· will be
:May a host~ss·at 2 .p.m. ~

.~ ..

,.\
T,I

ProjectPredi.ct.

AndPrEwent is
LWML Program

1":'

MELLICK .:... Mr and Mf''i
HMOld Mellick, Lincoln, <1

o;on, Jell Aaron, 6 lb'i, 1 Ol ,

--=-~:-.- ~:::l'!R£l.LLL J·!~n9.R.~.r~r'--!2 .!J ~_e
Mr and Mrs: Carl Mellick,
Wcwne, and Mr ,. iind Mre;
Lloyd Slelnbrtflk, Holdrf:'gc

The Wayne High School Ger·
man Club met last week and
dl~ussed p'lans tor a German
supper to tH! served May 1

All German Club members and
their families will be Invited to at·
tend the supper. .

Planning Supper
('on\'~nUonalllard l..enull

Sofll..enuli

for Appointment (,." 315·2020
,..~CC!~~nf!.!1_t parking Mslde ~.n~".~~~earof ~f~~ice

,! M.mben 01 Amerlun Opl~melrlcAnoci_non

_. "''''''DGNlLD E.·.I(OE8EI, 0.0.
.,... 1. ~=-Doc:tor_.Of_Optomet~_-;:-_.

31:1 M'afn 'Sl. Wayne. Nebr. 68787

Area Students Honored
At UN-L'Convocation

Kay Cattle, teacher tor the Pro
- \, _,qy'~';'~~9u,ests:from' San JO$e. :E51h~r 'Hansen o{ Wayn~/:rhe:fe, anc{' serY~d by--. Mrs. Dennis ject Predict and Preve~t Pro:
C.II,f.t':W~y~,)Vln~19.e, Omaha, are-nll1e grandchlldren,and 51~ Greunke of Wll1side. Mrs, Ray- gram, sp'oke at the, April 8
8~oom,'tef~,- Madisoo, Norfolk, great grandchildren. I . mond Greunke and Mrs. Rodnev meeting of, the ,L:utheran Womens .

:. -8attle--:'Cree~ArIJngton~·:-Blair. " A'!IptM:iai service honoring Jha~ Gieunk-'1.--= ~oth' 01. F:re!"'onl, ~lsslonary _League al G~ace
a:enillngtOn)hd Fr.~."icattend~-coUIJle was he1a.r'h~-churtn·pou~.d·am:ts.r:vedpunch: . Lutheran Church...FjJteen
eel -a -re(eptIOf($unday honoring preceding the recepf.lon. Th~.· Women of the Trinity Lutheran members B.':1d 12 guests attended\
·.tti~:60t~_~w~ddlri,fiiJ'Jnlv-er5~ry of ·-Re~-.~.b~nild.E. 'l.::evenhagen of ChurcH,as~lst1d,ln the kitchen. ~:~~t!ons we.r~ bV ~C!rdel.la.
~~.. ··a¥_·Mrs. Aoh'l.Greunke of ,Fremont delivered' the me$$a~.. GreUnke5weremarr'led...E.eb..A·--~~ISO-'akfng-~rtl~er:og rri
Fremo~f.,. ------'---.--->------.,-an«;l-the-congregafJon- :sang:'ffow 1i920,' at Arlln~ton. They resided IP~ p, ra

- -Am~~e attending was Great Thou Ad'," and"+Whaf a at Randolph for 24 -ye.ars .and at , were four moth~rs of handic~p

Mrs. NOra Ft"!,ke.otE.r.e.mQnt,.aiL.~...E_dend .We, Have In J.esv~.~· Ar"ng!~~" fp,:)~~~)~~~~~~.~!~~ _. P~d youn?,~~s.. The mO,!"h",e",",..'---.-'---'!\?Ir-~--'--1
attendant ~t the couple's weddtng Guests attending the ,~ec.eption retiring to Fremont 33 years ago. ra~lot ::::~eer,~~IU~d
cEtf"emo~y. were reg1stered by Mrsl Stanley Mrs Belinda M gdanz Mr5

The open house a,vent, held.qt Redel and Terry andTa~1R.edel, . h Sha~on Boeck·enha~er, Mr's. Emi:
the irlnlfy Lutheran Churc!>.1l> all ot Bennington. GlttsiNere ar· Mother~Daug ter Iy Haase and Mrs. Dick 'ar.

.. Fre~ont, w.as hosled by lhe cou· ranged by Stanley Redel"! Benn· . michael.·

pie s children: Raymond Ington and Rodney Greunke 01 Tea Scheduled The business meeting was con.
Greunke ot Fremont, Virgil Fr~mon~. d fed b F II B' tt I
Greunke of S~n Jose, Calif. 'and The anniversary cake was cut The annual" mofher daughter p~~slde~t.aU~~mb~~Se ~~~:~

tea at· the 'United Methodist reminded of the Spring Workshop
Church In Wayne will be held in C.arroll on April 22, It ai,so was
April 30 at 7: 30 p.m. • anl'lounced that the Nebra5ka

The announcement. was made District" LWML ~Conv'ention will
at the April 9 mee'fhJQ_Q.f__Unlted be held-in-NorJolk--on-June-9--aAd
MethOdist Women. Evelyn Wert 10, -Two delegate5 will be alten
and Ruth Andrews er' dl f W ~ Mrs. Elsie Rohde of Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. D(t,:;'D__

Studenfs from Way·ne. scholarship >junTor, College of chairmen for the 12:30~ ..:. I~~: -- ~g~:~e~~e=yne~er~-"~--;r~--- ---efeghler'-Qf'-BeaverC-ifyannounce the engagement of their
Wakefield. Allen, Hoskins. Win· Business Administration: Cyn· cheon meeting. , Mendenhall. Twlla Wolter'), children, Cindy and. R1ck,
side, Laurel and Concord were thie l.oulse Bull an~ C;:heryl The program. entitled "New Valores Mordhorst, Norma Tletl The brlde'elect is a 1974 graduate of Randolph Public
among the 2,509' honored for Marie Siefken, Wayne, high Ppsslbilities of L.lfe,'· was given <lnd Lorraine- Johnson, School and a 1978 graduate of the University of South Dakota.
outstanding academic achieve· scholarship juniOrs," College of ~by Twlla Claybaugh. Next meellng will be May 13 at She Is employed as a teacher with the Beaver CIty School
ment at ,the UnIversity of Home Econmlts; Alene Kay It was anna n d th t t~ M t th h h system. Her fiance, a 1976 graduate of Beaver City Public
Nebraska·Llncoln. George. Winside. high scholar· Fellowship Br~a~~a5t.aSPOnesor:~ 8 p~- '" e c urc. School, is employed by Kronquest Implement of Holdrege.

The students were- honored at ship spphomore, College of by Wavne's Church Women : .; \ The 'Couple plans a' June 21 wedding at the First Methodist
the 52nd annual Honors Convacs' Buslne$s Admlnls ration; Roger United, will be held May 2-at 9,30 Church in Beaver·City.
tlon held F,riday. Convocation Warren Stage, Laurel. high' a.m. at Rede'emer Lulheran ~ N I- .....J
speaker was Chancellor Roy A.· sc;holarshlp s omare., College Church. . ~ • ';;(1 e w

•Young. or Eng~nee g·and Technology; Methodlst,.women also were en ~ • l Arrivals I b
Among those honored were: Kalhl Lvnn Stohler, Concord, cquragedtoattendanopenforum L"oca BPW Mem ers
Jan Elise H_8Ull.. Wayne, high scholarship sophomore. Cot· at 7:30.p.m. Monday,-Aprll 2-1. In BEHMER _ Mr. and Mrs. Duvjd~

superior scholarship senior, Col· lege of Home EC9nomlcs; Susan the lecture hall at Wayne Carroll Oehll1er. Cedar R(lplds. tow~l. d C .~6
loge of 'Arfs and Sclence~ Kav Rethwlsch. Wayne, high High School. Five candldales la,mNly at fla,k,",. a son. Atten ing State. onla --..
Charles Roward Leonard. scholarship sophomore. seeking Ihe 17th Dislrlct State Joseph AHem. a Ibs, April 3.
Wakefield. high 9cholarshlp Teacher1 College; Lisa Ann Senatorial seat will participate In Grclndparents are Mr. and
senior. College of Agriculture; Greve. Wakefield. high scholar' the program. Mrs, Wilbur Behmer, Hoskins, Me!'~ber<, of Ihe Wayne pi-esident elect of the sta~e
Donn Stovall Dutton, Wayne. ship freshman. College of dndMr, and Mrs EverettOt BU')lness dnd ProfeSSional organizationandwillbeinstalled

- ~:g~·:t~~~Sh~~;;~g~~~' ~~::~~-~~I;:U~:;~~~--~~~~~~- ·PUl)lfClnVifj-a-t·O-- 10. Nddolk ~~~~~~..,t~:g:1~~d~~0~U~II~~~~:~- ~n~~:~~ueeC:-aL1.5atw:day-~en~
Lesh, Wayne. high scholarship freshman; College ot Arts and 0 . V' I GARDNER ~ Mr and Mrs. lion of the Nebraska Federalion Pauline Riel of Marengo, Ohio.

-5-4nJor# College at Home Sciences; Robert Scott Bornhoft. omestlc 10 ence David Gar'dner, Schaumburg, of BUSlne.-,<, and Profes<'lonal Irecl5urer of the National Federa-
Econpmics; Lorl·L. .von Minden, Wa'yne, high scholarshlp..1 P i W Ill, a.son. Adam Damel. albs., Women. Inc, slated April IS 20 at lion of Business Women's Clubs.
Allen, hlgh'scholarshlp junior. freshman, College of Engineer rogrom ~ a~ne ~ Ol .• April 9 Grandparents ... ..J.tu... Holiday Inn In Ogallala Iflc, will be the nalional
"College of Arts and Sciences; Ing and Technology; Anita Rae The public Is Invited to attend a Me Joann Proet!. Wayn~·.Mre, Janice Predoehl, Wayn~, representative al the convention.

and Shirley A. Kleensang. Sandahl. Wakefield. high scholar program on domestic violence' M.lUrice Proett, Uncoln. and l'i d candidate lor state tre8'>urer Mrs Riel';"" an educator and
Hosktns. h19':' scholarship junior. ship freshman. College of Home tonight (Thursday) at the Colum· Mr. and Mrs O(ln Gardner. ,'nd Mr,> Joclell Bull. also of ete me n t ar y school ad ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
College of Arts and Sciences; Economics, bus Federal Savings and Loan Wdkelield Great grand W\lyne, serves as slale Under minislrator, was' appointed In CHURCH
Cynthia Sue Gnlrk. Hoskins, high Association building In Wayne. parenl ... Me E W Powers. Nrder's chairman \978 by Ohio Governor James FIRST TRINITY (Ooniver Peterson. pa5tqr)

!to~:: :;~~a:~y~=I~~~~o~~~~ ~~~;np.~"~lo~~:~e 6~~~~~-r"~_~r:, ~t~:~r:~i\~~~'~~i~~-P~~~:P~r~~-~n~~~~~st.~~;~\~si~~--- L'!1J!~~~~_H_U_R_C_H__ co1u~~;~~:,Y~ a.~~~~a~~~e:c:.:,~
Club, begins at J p.m. Persons MJdItlI, Fla ,Filye Sleven, 01 HoldreQe IS Advisory (oundl for the Ohio (pa~i;~~~;~~~:::tor) Circle. 2 p.m.

who ~ol~: l:ke mor'.lnf9rmation B~~~~~~:r~o~~~t~t~~r~~. Saturday: Confirmation in. Friday: LeW Esther Circle, 2

_~+tlf:86. ir~~~:~~4~C:}- HI~~~MCj~s-c~m~·~', -~C~~~~~~ --T-ravel Pro-gram u--pe-n:-w!loiS-se-rvtng her~lxtn yfiar sfrlfcfiOii":-Sf. Paul s, 9a.m' _0,.- P'~~nday: Sunday church school

375·4879. Iowa, a daughter, Marlsa Ann, G" ~~I/~:S ~r;~ ~ho:~ehl~~ ~~~~7C~~f da~u~:::~I.~po.rshiP' 9 a.m.; Sun . and adult Bible-study, 9:15 a.m-.;-,
Presenting the program will be' 6.Jbs . 4 Ol , April a, St Luke e, Iven at worship,l().i30.

Jc\n Stallings from the W~ __~dU:.al Center Grund ~pee~::r~a w.i" be fhe_co_n_v_.e_nt_la_n_=Wcced=--,-neSda y : Biblestudy.8p.m. Monday: Church Council. 8
----rtaverrffcluse·· Family. S-ervlces ptlfcnls Me Mr. drld Mre,.-K f~tl- ···WO-m' a" n-'s CI ub ·~-~------;p~.;m;".==-.=="'-===---=----

Center. • neth futile. Dixon, dnd Mr Wednesday: LCW General. 2

,ltld Mrs Jim fhrscl\l11dll ·V.~rd Ebmeler of laurel Public Invited to ME~~~S~I~:~~~~CH p.m.; elghthgr.8deconflrmatlon,-

Laurel ~)I:~~~~l,t~,~y(~f ::~~~~:~,~~;.;~~ng~: Cloth ing Prog ram (Kenneth Edmonds, pa5tor) _::~~~~~~and nlnfh,grade conflr- >
MARTIN - Mr and Mrs M,l(k. 'the Wayne f."ederdted 'WolThln's Thursday: Chancel choir, 7

Martin, Wlo;ner, a <>on, 0.1111('1 Cluh __ Choo'iing the right colors. Iines~ p ~Unday: Wor5hip, 9 30 d.m ;
M.;lrk', -frlb" . B 1.

1
Oi., April 8, 'h:pl.l~'" !yq ue:~h,~ 'a"le,l~lnb,ej~d' "Inh~ lextures and pattern when buying colfee hour, 10: 30; church schooL

Providence Medical Cenler '''" <.;~ ~ <.; <.; <.; or making clothe5 can help you

~T~~~~lnqMII~~ th~ 1J~~:~l;ln':hO~~~ 10~kr:~imr~:i~ents interested In 10~~~day: Ladles exercise class,

.-,lldes. of Iran and India ,lnd learning how to make the right 6:30 p.m

dlscue;sed Ih~s: ~ountrjf.'" ao; e;een choices ~re invited 10 attend a br~::f~~~,da:\o M:.~S; p~ua~:~
_.;tv.o.n..9...,"!~~_I~ !h~.re L?ok SlImmer Througb Colo~· choir 4 p.m.; bell choir, 630; UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Spec lal mue;lc FriCfil'l ~ttJ"--I-=-rne--r:-e-X'"t-ur-e--P-a~f..Ier-n-p,:.o.g~lm6if;'""7;-irustees-mee+ing.-_~ ._-CtIIJR...CH,,-_~~~~
nlshed by solOIe;t BarbM~) Borst on Tuec;day, April 22, from 10 to ~ (Robert H. Haas, pastor)

The club voted to conlr,bule SSO 1\ a m. ilt the Pender fire halt. . . Sunday: Choir, 9 a,m.; wor.
to Kl.m 'Blecke towMd ~H'r Ir<1ve~ Th~1.ma. Tom~son, EX,tenslon Ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship.

MEYER - Mr. and Mrs Butch. le-!l.penses ·thle; summer Mle,e; Spe.C1alls.tlnte~tlles,c!othl~gand 10:35; church school, 10:50:
Meyer, Wayne, a daughler e.eCke" daughter 01 Mr dnd Mre; deSign. from the U.ntverslty .ot. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Megan AllIson, 7 lbs', 13 01, Gary .Blecke of W.ayne. hd<; been Nebraska. will be giving t.he In ~issouriSynod Wednesday: Spring
April 1'3,- Pender Comrnunlly selected to Pdrllclpc1le In lhe formatIOn. (Thomas MendenhaJl, pastor) presbyterial meeting at Fremont
HQspital Megan 101ne, cl "America''''. Yo\.dh .In Concert" rh,e program IS open to the Thursday: Board of Ctlristian Presbyterian Church, 8:30 a.m.

~;:th~~ K:~~. ~:s~dP~~~:~~ .f~:'t':/:;~~~~~:lYde~~'~1~r~~<;~~ publiC St~;::r~:~~'J~;:i~~~r;:~irl 9 a,~.; to 3·jO p.m.; choir, ~ p.m.

rwt'le 'of A n,-'adc1 , Colo, at Princeton, N J Mdln_feature Homemakers Plan Saturday school and'confirma·
formerly of Wcl,kefield, dnd. Of the month long tour Ie; an. tion class, 9.30. .'
·Mr, ~and Mrs. Dean Meyer, overseas trip to Europe Sunday: 'Lutheran Hour, 7:30
Wayne. Hostesscsfortnemeetlnqwere Dinnerin Wayn~ ·a.m.; Sunday sC4100i and'Bible

I Mrs Herman T~~n, Mr'i Alvin The Sunny Homemakers Club class. 9; worship, 10
PINK.EL~~N .... Mr and Mr'i Pe~"er.~..'l' Mrr:, J. 51 .~ohar and will meel at the Black Kni~t i~ Monday: Voter5 Assembly, B

---- Randy P-ink.elma-n.-W.a-v-nor-l"l--Mr~aum. ----W-·i~~2 -- - p:Tn.
son, ~I".avis ,Ryan, a Ibs, II I. The club is planning 10 VI"I! Ihe ~~~em~~b~rSe~et In th~ h~me- Wed"esda v: Men.' s B i~ le

I oz .. April 12, ProvIdence Nelhardt Center, In ~anc.roll for of Mildred 'Gamble las.t Thurs' bre~kfast. 6·30 a.m.; 1'10 senior
Medical Center. its April 2S meellng day. answering rolt call with the chOir

hardest dollar ~ver earned. They
sang "Juanita:~

Cards-provided. the entertain
...m.enL.._.aftc;L_F~ieda Vahlkamp

COMPLETE Vt5!QtI SERVICE
~~---.::"::"'---CONTA-CvL~NSES
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SI_ Paul's Lutheran
. Church

Sundav. Worship. B..JO

Sunday '>c hoof 9 30

Concordia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday Lutheran Church

women, 1 p m
Frlday·Sunday NetHd<,K,l

Synod (on"enllon, Norlh Pltllll.'
Sunday Sunday ')(hool <lnd AI

ble clas,>es 9 30 am worsh,p

'0'45. . .," J!;, ~
WedneJ4av: Luth~ran. Fdry,tJ,r.~·r .

and 50dat $er;\',,'ce' rTl€'etlnq ";)f ' BEAUTIFUL
HartIngton

AS SPRING

Eva ngellca I Free
Church

(John We~terholm.pol~tor)

Thursday Jun'or prayer band
dod Bible ,>tudy. 7 10 pm

Sunday: Sunday Bible '\( hool
10 a m worship, 1\ evening
!)ervlce. 7 )0 P m

Wednesday' Ladle.. Blbl,'
study, 9 JO d m. youth "roup
meelln9s, 1 30 P rT1

• • • • • • • • •••••

Golden Rule Club
The Golden Rule Club met last

Thursdav with Mrs Erlcl(
Nelson. Rolf call was an"wered
with members' baby pictures

The group eKchanged flowers
and bulbs, and two flower pencil
games served for entertainmenf
The club state quilt was com
plete~ and on display

Next meeting will be May 8

Bob Escher and Chrrstopher
Omaha, and John Ras1ede"> clnd
Aron, Oavenporl, lowd
weekend gues.ts In the CI<!Hl'n({~

Rastede home
Jim Pear!)on and sons. L InLofn

Seven al CJub were Saturday overnight gue~ts

Seven member$ of the Plea$dnt in~~: C~;~;~,e :::~:~~ :~:Uegh I

~t~~rn~~: :~~ I~S:s. T1~:~~~~ her. 'athf;>r. Jdck Paulsen, to fhe

Rewlnkle. Three guests also at Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel
tended. FrJday, where he will reSIde

Roll catl was answered with a ~rlday- dinner gue'3ts in the

housecleaning hint. ~~~~lnAd~I~~r"}~, ~~~r~~I:~
ga~:~ ~~~v~~eo~~~~u(}:::~e~~~ Iowa. and Mrs~ Allon Swanson,
May Day favors for nursing Sioux City
homes. Birthday guests in the Harvey

Mrs. Siray Hank will be tne . ~~~~~:h:~:t~~~d:'e~:e~I;;v:h
May 8 hostess. Rastedes and Alvin Rastedes,

Daughter Honored
Kathl Stohler was among those

recognized al an honors convoca
tlon Friday at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center in Lincoln •

Kathl Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. RoV Stohler of Concord
and a sophomore at the' Unlversl
tv of Nebraska

Mrs, Roy Stohler and Julie
visited In Lincoln Friday and
Saturday

Johnsons, Brian and Layne. Tom
Erwlns. Jim Pearsons. Tyler.
Trevor and Tara, Pam Johnson,
Lincoln, Mrs. John Rastede and
Aron, Davenport. Iowa, Barb
Escher and Christopher, Omaha.
and Julie Crisp, Laurel

Clarence Pearosns were Sun
day afternoon guests In the
Verdel Erwin honoring their all
ntveniary.

Take It Ea~yon My Fi'nger
THE WORST PART about giving blood{S getting your finger poked. one of many local reSidents. who donated blood when the Blood Bank
Here. Galen Wiser of Wayne suffers through the blood test before stopped at Providence Medical (enler, ThursdclY HIS donation
giving a pint of blood to the Slouxland Blood Bank. Wiser was lust made him a "gallon donor"

Over 50 Club
The- Over SO Club met Friday

afternoon at the 0;)(00 Parish
"'all with 18 attendIng'

Erma Anderson read "What Is
a Mother:' and Helen Pearson
rea~ "Essay on Bugs." Games

l
~rnt'hed the afternoon enfer
alnment.~' .

Persons wlth birthday, and an·
nlversarles In April were
recognized.

Plans were made tor a noon
potluck dlnner,on April 25 at 01)1>
on.

Couples League
The Couples League of the Con·

cordia Lutheran Church met Sun'
day ev~nlng. Norman Andersons
and Wallace Andersons were on
Ips progr~m ~omm11f~e. .

Mr.s.' Norman ,An;derson .n~d

.devotiOns ftoni Psalms with an
Easter medltatfon. Gabriel

. p:ei)jjQ'::5jjowe:;f.,,~~Rd told
abQul his homeland. _Uruguay,
Gabriel 15 an exchange student
lIvfnS' In the Wallace Anders,on
home while atlendlnQ high school
In'·Laure'.

lurtl;h. was served by Pat Er· •
wins 8"d Jim Nelsons;

Mrs. Alan Prescott, Mrs. Glen
Magnuson and Mrs Arthur
Johnson represented the Friend
ship Union at the Womens Chris
tian Temperance Union mid year
executive meeting in Oakland
Friday.

10 ;:~,:',' The meeting opened with the
flag salutes, led by MrS. Prescott
of Dixon. Mrs. Maria Christian·
SOn of Craig led devotions; lolfoiv·
.led\,\'11h the !'nlnutes. rOIt call, l!tnd
reports by state officers Reports
also were given by local
presidents.

The afternoon program includ·
ed devotions and a musical
reading. entitled "The Cross in
the Garden" by Viola Sanqulst of
Oakl~nd. State directors gave
their reports. -

The meeting closed with group
singing and lunch

United Mefhodlll
Church

(Vivian HanlW>astorl
Thursday: United Methodist

Women. 2 p.m.
Sundav: Sunday --school, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30, followed
with reception-for graduates-.

Wednesday: Choir, 6:30 p.m.

,,--fl Firsl Lulheran
Church

IDavid Newman, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Circle,

p.m.
Salurday: Seventh grade con·

flrmatlon. 9:30 to 11 a.m.; Luther
League rummage and bake sale~
Allen fire hall, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; Luther League, 7
p.m

COQfir~a'iDn Dinners
Mr, and Mrs..Bob JQ!les~enler'

tained a' dinner Sunday honoring
.Ihe confirmation 01 Jody.. Altend·
Ing were the Hurschut Mann·
Ings. Mrs. Frank· McGuire. the
-Verdel Habrocks, Corey amf
Carrl. aU of Pender. Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Jones. Steven,and Candace. aU of
Allen, Mrs, Mary KiePer and
Dick Horton of Wayne. and Gary
Manning of .Bennlngton.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Wayne Chase home to honor the
confirmation of Kevin.were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Means of Marcus.
low~, Mrs. M~r:gare:LWDlf and
the Dick Snows af South Sioux CI·
ty, and the Dean Chase family of
Allen.

Guests In the Jim Warner home
to honor Jeanne on her confirma
tion Sunday were the Ernest\
Lehners at Dixon, the Elmer
Echtenkamps and the Larry, ,

~~;Zr~~:~sw:~~e't::dJ~~~'CONCOR0'NEWS! Mr;8:;~~~hnson
\

Concord Repres~ntedat WCTU
Mid-Year Meeting in Oakland

Sprlngbank Friends
, Chut:'ch

(Galan Burne... pastor)
Sunday~ Sunday school.

a.m.; worship, 11.

.Wednesday; '!Ald.week p~ayer,

~~~ngf, 8,.,P'·'!'~I, ,. ., ~., "iw

School Calendar
Friday, Aprill8: Klnder.garlen

roundup. ·!:3O·p.m. There will be
no regular kindergarten classes;

,Wakelleld.JnvllallonaLboys and
girls ,Irack meel, Wayne Slale
Colfege. .

Tuesday, April 22: Business
field Irlp, noonl~ 3:30 p.m.

Thursday-Saturday,. April
24-26: Oislri" Music. Contesl.
Wayne Slale College.· '.

to br.lng an .apron.

Confirmation Held
- 'Confh"rriatlorl'r-"s-eriices were
held Sunday morning at the Allen·

~ Uniled.':¥elhodlst Church. The
Rev. Vivian Hand olllcialed.

Conflrmands [ncluded, with
parents names tn· parenthesis,
Kelly 'Barker '(Art), Michelle
Williams. (Cralgl, Jeanne
Warner (Jim), Doug Ellis
(Raymond). ~Kevl~ Chase·
(Wayne). and Jodl'Jilnes (Bob).

-~---..,:.~...-·-~l/t1llldsellllme 10~'
"{"VII': .. moone: Plinsmlle oil. a I.ce.::z W1t:' somewhere_' , '

".-~ ; PI.':"Oiflni:Agenev.
IUWesl3rd

;Phone 31$-2696 '

In~RilfeEvent

Retired TeaChers
The South Sioux City Area

Retired Teachers Association
will meel April 21 al Ihe Paddock
In-Souft! Sfo-ux Clfy for a 1 p.m.
lun-c.hean. .' : . .

Ef~tion of officers will be held
during the business meeting
following ,the !'!~t:1_che.9~.

Senior Dinner
The Pleasant Hour Club will

hold Its annual area Senior
Citizens dinner on Tuesday. April
22 at noon at the First Lutheran
Church. I '

All area senior citizens are In·
vlted to the dinner at noon. There

'witt be afternoon entertainment.

-J:weJv~tC'ub

Twelve members at the Allen
Community Extension Club met
Friday afternoon In the home of
Opal Wheeler. The club creed
was read.

The lesson, en-titled "Quick and
Easy Nutrition." "Vas given by
Joyce ·Schroeder and Mabel
Wheeler.

All women of the Allen com·
munlty who live alone are Invited
to attend the club's next meeting
In May. The executive committee
Is In charge of serving the potluck
lunch. The program will be on
aprons. All members and guests
altendlng Ihe meetlnQ are asked

.,"~,:: . ~ SR,(Test Results
Bids LeI .); :·,.:,SllA :test".resulIs .are now

Final bids were let last Monday '-'ava"lIabie at 'the school and
affe:rnoo~. by member;s of the parents are invltetl to visit their
.Aflen fto,:,sing' ~uthorlty and child's teacher for results.
wor~ began Thursday morning The school has announced that

. on' tFie"new low income hQusing the FF~ banquet has been
projecl. posiponed' lrom Api'll 18 10 Fri·
: T~e pt-oject is located on the day~ ::AprU' 25. ,'Tickets for the

east, ed~e of town on land pur- awards bah.quet can be purchas-

Ch:::a1~~~r;:,-~~~~'~~~llonCo. of eel korn any t;FA member.

Sioux City Is.doing the· work on Meeting Early
the project, which will include 16 The Waterbury kiomemakers
one·bedroom units and a recrea- Club is meeting o:ne week early
tion bt)nding~ \-York is expected to due to the open hou~ sheduted at
beLcompreled by Dec. 18. 1980. Ihe Allen Senior Cilitens Center

rMembers ot the Housing Com- on the dub's regular meeting
mittee are George Van Cleave. date, Thursday, April 24.
Bud Jeffrey. ,Kellh Hili. Berl The C*UbIII meel today
BlOck and Craig Williams. (Thursday) I :30 p.m. In the

home of Ir e Rasmussen. Guest
DOg Notice Day wi I e observed and Sandy

The·ViJlage Board of Allen is Olesen Is It! charge of the pro
a~kjngr:~sld~flts(),f.fheAllencom. gram.. Members are asked to
mu~I.1ywho o'¥!' dogs to keep Ihe bring a Iingerlood lor lunch.
d\'Qs,c~'tln~~~lttelrresldeo,,'ilth;;;7':'";i ...,. '" ,

Social Calendar
Thu~ay. April 17: TNT E»e.

tension Club. fire hall. 7:30 p.m.; Bon Tempo Bridge
Gasser Post VFW. Martinsburg Bon Tempo Bridge Club mel

- fire hall. 8 p.m.; Gasser Post fasf Thursday' evening with
: VFW. Auxiliary, Martinsburg' "Marge Rastede. Lois Witte and
school. 8 p.m. Ann Meyer won high scores

Saturday. April If: First The April 24 meeting wIll be
lutheran L",the,.. League rum- vylth.Mae Rueter
mage and bake sale, Allen fire
hall. 10 a,m. to 4 p.m.

Monday, April 21: Allen Com·
MAKING GOOD USE OF'a relatively deant spring; day Thursday were members 01 Wayne Stale Col munlly Development ClUb. 7:30

--~ltiLSllJm!l-fL.!!.uslnes$ Iraternlty. Supervised by Wpyne County Hlslorla' Society ChaIrman, p.m.
Clete Sharer,1he group r8Kelraml_JJ~p I,",Hlslorlcai Society MuseulI'rlorwarm weather vlsllors Tuesday, April 22: Senior
pictured bagging leaves are Iralernlly meriltJeio5.J'lOl!:'alhaway (lell) and Connie Pellzmeler. Cilitens dinner al Flrsl Lutheran

~ .. ..., '____ Church, noon, sponsored by Plea
--._::;;r::-a..... b sant Hour (:Iub.

~Guoru #V,em erS--4l1ur.sda.Y~:Al!r!LJ~:,Senior
ClIItens Cenler _n house. 1:30
to 5 p.m.. with ribbon. cutting
ceremony at 2: 30. .
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WE'IE
EIPAIDED

.COmbined Clrculallon
01

THE WAYNE HERALD
and

MARKETER

Due to our recent subscrlPlion drive and Increased coverage 01 The
Marketer, our clrculallon has expanded to 8,110 households. (The largest
clrculallon tn the Wayne area)

so, spend your advertising dollars where they are most ellecllve.
our competent stall can adVise YOU on adverllSlng laYOut and design, CO-OD
programs and more.

DO YOU advertise In The wayne Herald?
*11 YOU dO-lhen YOU know your adverllsement

also IS In Ihe MarkBler-AT IDEXTRA CHARGEI

*II YOU don'I-lhen call 375-2600 and
lind OUI wnal YOU've been miSsing!

Ho. many POlenllal customers are YOU miSSing
bY nOI advertising In Thl wayne Herald IM8r1818r7-

,.
- -~

- .. 110-. 8erv·lng 8,110 Families EaCh weeki
- ,

J
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HOn
Leb

Sal

Ij

2902.H

Sliced I

pel

Peel
2802.BI'

Mixeeu
Bart

Hostess
Chocolate

Donuts

99C

8oz.Hunts

Tomato
Sauce

lise

IGA

WheatBreador
countrystyle Bread

59~...

...

"Price index shows·thatfood is still the
best buy". leA is doing more to help
keep food prices down for you, our
valued customer.

leA is freezing prices on items thru May
4th,1980.

20 oz. BanQuet

cherryPie

99C

'h Gallon IGA

Icecream
S129

All Flavors

~ Q@[ill[] ~~O mMJULXill ~ (5{lliX~rrsa

5Z1

pricesgoad thrOugh April 22, '9.0

1GAfn!ezes
PrICeSonover
500grocery ItemS

"

PemC1!)$t,.ations
Will Highlight

~arthDay

The Walter Hamms and Mrs
Hamm's father. Harry McCune
of Randolph. and the Mervin
Hamm family of Pender were
among guests in the Dale Me
Cune home at Kingsley, Iowa
Sunday In honor at Harry Me
Cune'5 85th birthday

The Fred Wickershams.
Homewood, Ill .. and Mrs. Ida
Moses, Wayne, were Sunday din
ner guests in the J. G. Sweigard
home.

Darcl Janke lind Lori Jensen,
Lincoln, visited their parents, the
Dean Jankes and the Robert
Jensen, FrIday night and attend
ed the aU-class play at the
elementary school. Thev return
ed to llncotn Saturday.

Easter dinner guests in the
Alvin Niemann "-home were the
Don Volwller famltv ot Carroll,
L8Jrr'y WCl.gn.er of Winside "nd

. Kay Woockmann ot Hoskins.

Meet at Carrdll
The Sunday Night Card Club

met ApriL 13 In the Dennis Rhode
home at Carroll.

Next meeting will be May 3 In
the David Warnemunde home.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
Friday-Sunday: Nebraska

Synod Convention, North Platte.
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 30

B.m.; worship. 10:30. congrega·
tlonal meeHng

United Methodist
Church

(Janet Baernsteln. pastorl
Sunday; Sunday school,

a.m.; worship, 11

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Hafermetnn. pastor'
Thursday: WarneRS Bible study

at the parsonage. 1: 30 p. m
Saturday-,Sunday; Laymens

Seminar. Norfolk.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi

ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
1030

Cancer Envelopes
Mrs. George Voss. cancer

chairman tor Winside, reminds
residents that the cancer
envelopes are being passed from
door to door.

Residents receiving the
envelopes are asked fo read fhe
IIferafure, put their confrlbutlons
In a sealed envelope. and pass the
large envelope on to fhe next
house

Ni,ne at Circle
Nine members ot· Neighboring

Circle met With Mrs. Leo Voss
last Thursday. The group sang
"God Bless Our Native Land,"

Roll call was "Wrap Up
Something You Don't Need -and
Give to Someone etse." Reeej,,·
Ing pitch .prlzes were Natalie
Smith, Mrs. Wayne Denklau and
Mrs. Robert Koll.

Mrs. Arlene Zoftka will be the
May 8 hostess.

Guests for Bridge
Mrs. Howard Voss and Mrs.

Twlla Kahl were guests at Three·
Four 8rldg'e Club, which met Frl
day In the home of Mrs. Alvin
Carlson.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Robert Koll. Mrs. Frank Weible
and the guests.

The next meeting will be April
25 In the home of Mrs. N. L Olt
man.

Mrs. Sweigard will be the April
23 hostess. .

Mp'ndilY, April 1'1 : Order of the
Eastern Star.

Tuesday, April 22: Senior
Citizens; Tuesday Bridge Club.

Sund.y. April. 27, Trlnlty
LUfher.n Couples Club.

Mond.y, April 2a, Community
Club.

Meet for Bridge
Tuesday Bridge Club met April

8 In the home of Carl Troutman.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wacker, and prizes were
won by Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
and Charles Jackson.

Next meeting will be April 22
with the Charl~s JackSOns..

Contract Bridge
Mrs. Twlla Kahl entertained

the Contract Bridge Club April 9,
with prizes going to Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler, Mrs. Minnie Graef,
Mrs. C. O. Will. Mrs. N. L. Oil·
man and Mrs. J. G. Sweigard.

Mrs. Andrew Monn
-- 286-4461

:,,)J
. Schooj Cail'endar

:Thu~sd.y,Aprll}.7:. W.~efleld
'hi...'it~'tio~a,I:\, tr~ck, ·tournev·,
Wav~e, ~.e.rri;
.~aY"April21, Dual frack.

.Norfolk C.lhollc af Winside, 4
;p;rn'

Thursday,i'rid.y. 'April 24-25,
.Dlstrlct MuSic Contest. Wayne
Sf.te College.

Mond.y, April 2a, Boys .nd
girls junior high track. Winside at
R.ndolph.

SodlItCa1endar
Thursdav, April 17: Center elr·

~~~OP~I~~·La:~:~~.~~~
Reeg.

Friday, April la, Royal
Neighbors af America, Mrs.
Chester WyUe: 50S. Mrs. Emil

·Thles.

~
r1?1 Watch for the special shelf tags in our
Y I stores on thOse items effected by the

Displays and demonsfrofion. price freeze. These savings are being
wtll highlight Goldenrod HIli. passed on to you, the customer.
Community" Action Council's

~:~~:n~~a:~~;~h?:Y?:.'i~ r1?1 During the period end.ing May 4th, 1980,
InacCOI'daJ!ce with President V j if any items decline in cost, leA will

C.rler'sdlreclI"elhal Earlh Day automatically lower the pr,'ces on these
focus on a return to basic living,
Ihedemonsfrollonswtlltea<ihthe items immediately - an added savings:;::k':;:.:' bulter. soap. etc. in to yOU. ~

Donn. (:lark, Golden.rod HI/Is
e.acuINe. IIlrector, ~III fhere' ftlY1'I .
a'" "'til be dlW'aysof fhe nIne During this period items may be.
~O;;:~:e~':~~C:hl;;:;~;s .d· - Oldvertised at a special priGe. However. at
.ElIC~Offhe prOgram directors the end of the ad date, the price will not

wl.1I bean haricl.clurlngopen house exc''''ed the p'rl'ce that w·as frozen on'iq lInSWer' cjUestlonS8nd.~xplaln . '. c . .' ..
ttrelr ..r.es.pe.. !;fl.v.e. prO\l'1"ms.·' Wednesday. MarCh 19,1980. These ad
, Mrs. .cl.rk sa.ld IhIlPpen house Spec'als '11 be b' towtllbeheldfrpm9a.m.to~p.m. . I. wla onus you.

~ , ><.'1:- >-;:" ; -e,yeryCM:I~ is-Invited 'to "attend to --

VJ!AY~E, ~~pERI. .Q~ .:r;:~r:~~~tthe G:~denrod,~;:J~.· .•:~1~~ffJ';:;~~(j~~~ng
.__ .- SOV.ngs ai1d liGOn- ~__ .~. _~_.;::: ..· ·7--c.~epfQOdCQst$.sQWn.

bJ Mi,n"n, . -.~ :.' . '",••• 315-2043 ,!-ENDER- '.~"'. -"l.. '•..• _---=~. ·.C.\" .'<'
....FIidoioI~-""'~~....~ • _ ~.

,MoIIlllor~~L·~fF'"!~Iol;k",.. ".~"":ir=.,~~.. [;JjLi~~EIi:~I:_!~iJ:t ,.,.rr-:r.rr::lllr:llr:lr:<
r;cI~ -, 1IW1IIoI...,................1IiI....1doI......

fC!JE ···NEl/tlS

We've got some good news for people who save With us.
CoiJgress has just passed and the President has signed a law allowing

the Federal Savings and Loan Insumn'cc'COIJlOmtion to raise the amount of
insurance on your savings from $40.000 to $100.000.

So ..flen you see the FSLlC;bem. you know your money is safe.
And you cou;' ~pen .a separate a ount for each member of your family.

Each account IS IDsured up to . .000. .

=---= ---------

;~__~ Good News.
-----

'·,,',"'i'heW~~""(Nl.Iir,fH.ralci,Thursdn;A..rill1.1'80
•-. ,':. "', .','".' ".' ,', .0" 'J' -, ,

·ui\Ite.tMe.'l1Gdlst Women met
AprIlhVllh.I~","",,~rs and lhe

. ~.v;'Jan.f·B teln .ttendlng.
_,M~.·Ann.·, yll. hed devo-
~;~=.;.ntllled"Before and

;':·It'Wesan..,.,ilced fhal Ihe
~thodJst-WOJ!ien purch~5ed two

:,E.ster.U!lesfor fhe Easter ser·
:.vlce.M.thOdlst Women. h.ve
~.~fnvU~ to:attend Guest Day
.:on Mev 1 at the Peace UnltOd
:'Cfwrch of Chrisl, ·Hosklns. A
flwiilk ,you. was read ~rom Mrs.

fl::a~=twomen were .sked
to help furnish cookies or bars for
'/lle Farm Safety Progr.m. held
AprlnO....

Mrs, Charlolle Wylie h.d lhe
lesson; "Jesus Christ and His 12
j)~lpies"~ and the meeting c1os=wIth lhe Lord's Pr.yer.

" "Lun(;h was served by Mrs. Mar
. vln FUGSs.

N.ut. meeting will be May 13
with Mrs. Ann. Wylie as hostess.
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:~s~ ;~~i;~dSt~:~~sR~~h A~~Wsr3~
Mrs. Patton, the Gordon Cascils
and Douglas attended the gold~n

wedding anniversary reception
for Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Atkins at
Logan Angela and Ranee Sydd;w
of Lyons, who had spent Thurs·
day to Sunday in the Patton and
Casal homes, returned to their
home enroute to Logan. .

The Duane Prescott family,
Stromsburg, and Sharon
Prescci"ft, Omaha, spent tl)e
weekend in the Allen Prescott
home

Mrs Irma Anderson, Mr's.
Ernest Lehner, Mary McGulr~,

Fern Arduser and Mrs. R. B.
Michels were April 9 guests of
Velma Frans at Plainview to help
her observe her birthday

The Kenny Slrivens famify, tne
Dale Strivens tamily, Mr. and
Mrs Monle Burns and Shannon
were visitors tast week in the
Cliff Strlvens home. The Sfrivens
visited ill_ the Walter Johnson
home at Obert last Thursday
evening and in the Bob Lershank
home al Randolph Friday even·

. ing

..

ASUPER BUY AT 
$4995

(For Men)

Vila.. to '1700

... N.""I1,.,,1, V." H"II''',
''''I"IM. CIIII,,,I,,wit"'.

$g", IltS'1
$lzlI '4 'Iz ftJ '1

Dress Shirts

St. Anne's Catholfc
Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

Dix~n United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)'
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun

day school, 10

Monday; Bible sfudy, 8 p m

Loga n Cente~
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 am

Sunday school. 10 15

Mrs' Elsie Patton spent the
Easter weekend in the Mrs. Leon
Yount home, Logan, Iowa She- ...~

Church c'lnd were luncheon guests
(n the Max Jewell home, Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters
entertained for Easter dinner Mr
and Mrs. Francis Mattes, Mr
and Mrs, Don Peters, the Ray
Duranf family, South Siou)( City,
Esther Park, George Eickhoff
and the Larry lindahls and sons.

~ SOO to ~ 700 REBATES on selected models

NO -NONSENSE SALE
Stop ancl ... the Fa....llie ..print Chrysler Center
his on their .1IIi" hw.IIIo,,1

1980 ASPEN VALUE SEDAN
4door ..din with .conomiel16 -cyIlnd.r,
lutomltle, pow.r merlng Ind brlk..,\
.hlte .ld••III rldlll tlre.lnd ~.e strt....

3f1 ca.ln.V -I.ngln., ..tolllific,
po••r~dl!l-Infirtktuixllltq
fu.1 tlnk, radlll Ira., re.r ItIphili'.
.nd IllIed .,•••.

NOW'ONLY ·5795

READANDUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

1980 DODGE D·-150
sp.el_I.I... Plek..f-~·

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. April 17, 1980

The Dixon-Concord Over 50
Club will observe April birthdays
and anniversaries when it meets
for a noon cooperative luncheon
on April 25.

Eighteen members met Friday
afternoon

95th Birthday
Me:,- Bob Dempster and fami

Iy, the Wilmer Herfels, 'the La
mont Herlels, Ponca, the Larry
Herfels, Lawton, Iowa, the Leroy
Meyers family, the Roger Boyles
and Troy, Newcastle. Joe Nelson
and Eunice, LaureL and the Dick
Stene family, Beresford. S, D,.
were Sunday afternoon guests in
the Annie Bishop home to observe
her 95th birthday

A cooperative lunc.h was serv
ed

. Attend Convention
The State Mid Year Womens

Christian Temperance Union
Convention was held at Oakland
April 8

Area women attending were
Mrs. Allen Prescott, Dixon, Mrs
Glen Magnuson and Mrs Art
Johnson, Concord, and Mrs
Harold Olson, Wakelield

Seventh Birthday
Guests in the Gene Quist home

last Friday after school to
observe Jeremy's seventh birth
day were Greg Ward, Steven
Hurst and Dusty Newton

Mr, and Mrs, Marlon Quist
were evening guests

Over 50 Club Observing,
Birthdays, Anniversaries

'O/XO'N NEWS / Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
. _.. . 584-2588 . .

99C

ta~

lib. ROberts

Margarine

2For 89C

Milk,

1h Gallon Blue Bunny
Chocolate

Skim

Medium Yellow

Onions-

Weekend guests in the Duane
Died/ker home to attend the wed
ding of Kenneth Diediker and
Joyce Pesek at Tyndall. S 0
Saturday afternoon, were the
Keith Dledikers. Ottumwa. Iowa,
the Bruce Drakes, Eric and
Chad, Jordan. Minn" Harvey
Robb, Kasota. Mlnn Carol
Dlediker. South Sioux City, a-nd

..-----·S-O-Z...·R-O·b-e-'·t'"s.....---...-r:1 ~ ~I~~t:~ss~:~~'t~~o~:;g~a~~~~~~
Denise, and the Doug.. Drakes
Western, Nebr

Chip Dip Dr 50ur Cream . The Austin Gothlers. KeVin and

'tE-~~~:;;"I'-2~Fo-r-!J·--··e-C- r~k~S22f::::t:~:::
•• _.. and Saturday in the Verdel Noe

home, Grand Islaop
The Laurence Faxes were

1.6.DZ.Merkts ~:~t:.' g~:~;~~,th:n~arlp~~~k~i
guests in the Glen Clark home

Assorted Randolph
The Garold Jewel1s spent the

Cheese' S199 ~~::;dT~~:~~':~d~;~~;choOn~;
matlon Sunday morning of Brian

5pre~ds ea. at the Faith Westwood Methodls'

IOlb.ldahoRusset

Potatoes

.c
lit.

38oz.

IPackS2oz.

7·UP·Coke
orTab

153 Plus
Deposit

10lb.SmokeyBear

Charcoal
e-

ggc

wesson
"'.-," '"' ,:,;:. L ~_

Oil----

SucculentC::'"

il-Ulkey'
"legs'.,.c...

California

Strawberrie-s

C
california Sweet & Juicy

.Navel

.Oranges

.JIfi

I:les
t

~S

.'HIII
,.ulnr

lies'

ration ( ConslderQtlon. _... _ Con_slderat!~n ~

PO···,.. ·N·.·.. mrt1;n.•..@).~-' ..,m;,"co·u··.PON.·.;mnm(!)!)..-.. ~..'.;m.iiCOUPON;m.nmt!:$~.' " , '-~'nnH1 ':'iIJ'. '.·••#rl~~':.n,"" ' 'i~H"'I" ••••:•.~I.~~:::: " :: ~::::::
W'narch': ~ ..... ~. ..'.. • :::it· ..... . WI•• 'c - ...... :::::: 'IIoz. SiJnhYC~ast ....:

lev~~IIP '-:~~Ilf:~t ·~n~CkS.>. '. w".~ ::~~!I-I¥~--p-,._ea_...~s_·corn··~CI~~i!~il
5'gc :::::::.: .':::: BUJon.",get.,."... :::.::. :::::: JII'For88C ,.":::::

thMt •••••• ••• ..' .' ,. F" ..,y,~ 111." •• , ••: •••••• .. Th.n •••••
-, .10.00 .••.-.. •• one' ree "IO.~'.;,'·~:::. '10.00 ;:.•::

.•..<.'--:....,..':.,..•_""(.. ·;~r ~:.,'::·.':w.•th.~'.io.'\•.~ .. ~ril..r oi vjll..g....i~~~!I ..~.,_.lil\\.:. With 0 ~1D"'Clrder or 4- .- .. 48c :!!~il
•• .• , mor•• , , •. . . .".,•• ' ;:::::1' I::::: more. '-r- Fo.. . ...:::
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from Ron Guidry

SPORTS IllUSTRATED (that's right)
gave me a call on the telephone last week,
Irtformlng me that a Wayne State tlthlete
had been selected for their "Faces In the
Crowd" article in the April 21 Issue

The column Is a regular feature In the na
IlonaI magazIne and I was excited to learn
that a WSC student was being recognized for
an athlelic achievemenl I then received a
call the next day informing me that the

Sports Illustrated"' office had errored, The
girl. whose name was totally unfamiliar to
me. was actually a student a1 Wayne State
University in Michigan, NOT Wayne State
(OlLEGE in WAYNE, N'ebraska

They discovered their misiake iust In
time They were sending me a trophy so I

could make a presentation to the girl. they
said J I would have been pretty embdrrass
Ing to find out that no such person eJ(lst~ at
Wayne State (Nebraska) aller the trophy
had arrived

824.95

CHOOSE FROM SELF-STORING, CROSS8UCK OR
FULL'GLASS DOORS IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

872 75~DECIAL PRICES
. .' o.4"DOU8tE"

-DOORS, TOOl

AS
LOW
AS

SAVE BiG ON "RtftNO" STORM
DOORS... THE MARKET'S BEST!

pro ball. he said and added that the Yankees
- were-h'l~-+avortte team, PokibO-J"q had,.pLann

ed on earning a tryout with the Philatlelphia
Phlilies but was turned away

The Emporia State graduafe. who batted
39'6 In his senior season to set an all time

Emporia record. was orIgInally desHned 10

begin the sea'S.on wIth the Yankees· Double
A affll1ate In Na"hviile but was later s.enf to
Greensboro of the South Atlantic League

As a college athlete. Poldberg earned
NAJA All District honors and honorable
mention status on the NArA AU America
team

The 6 4. 190 pounder is well known lor his
strong arm and good hilllng, He played
semipro ball last summer 031 Clarinda. \a
Although getting a Inle slarl <'IS a catcher
Brian feels he has an advantage In Ihe long
run because his knees are still In good
shape

l.,s a long shot but maybe 50meday
Poldberg will be weanng a Yankee uniform
and be behind the plate calchlng pilches

Natural Finish, any size,
up to 60 United Inches

NOW THRU APRIL 25th
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS r~

White or Bronze Finish,
any sljZe, up to 60 .827.50
UiiUei:llnches
BIG SAVINGS ON LARGER SIZES, TOOl

CHAMPIONS OF the Rocreatlon girls.' Intercity- baske-tbat! league completed '''elr season with a 5- I
record. Pictured above are members ot the championshIp teams Front row from left to rlghf Carolyn
Luschen, laura Keating, Jodi Oltman. Shelly Pick and Karen Russell Back row from left Usa
Jacobsen, Amy Gross, Fran Gr05S ttnd Usa Botenkamp Not pictured' Karen longe, ColleHe Frevert
and Sonia Skokan

Cute and Can Shoot

nu,"" Nipl Men', "-mltl(.p
Wc.nL.o1.I

Rou~', !luper Save' H' J 7",
Farmer-·'UnI01l U is
PondeI"OWITap }", ~'f

The W/t!utflold RepvbllC/tn )} 71
O",venporl Rop"lr }O 10
W"kefhtld Roclo"ljon Cenlfll "U
M G W.,Idb"vm(o 7)', ].6',
~lErlebrRPPO 7!',Wi

"11I1'Seo",,: KonnV Stllmon li' "nd S9i.
The W"klllleid AepllbllClli" I 1061. Rouse',
S..,per S"..e~ JlI04

~ach member of the swim club
was presented with lit Wayne
Swim Club 1",,10018. Gift eel'
tltlcates were presented to
coaches Karen Watson and Sid
HUlier, and Kevin Jech received
a monetary gift for ~eln9 lit coach

Entertainment wa" provided
by a group of mothers.

DtD ANYONE NOTICE the .rtlcle about
B_~ In Sund.y·.._"" World
Herald? Perhaps the name sounded
tamillar.

Poldberg. who finished his college career
at Emporia State, wa, originally a Wayne
State baseball player. That was not men
ttoned in the erUcte.

According to AI Alexander, who wrote the
story, Poldberg. has signed a minor league
contract with the New York Yankee5' Class
A affiliate In Greensboro. N.C. He was one
of five playe", to sign with New York after a
week·long tryout camp that drew 160
hopefuls to the Yankees' spring training
facility In Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

As a Wayne State !tar. Poldberg was a
third baseman and a darned good one, At
EmporIa. Brian switched from third base to
catcher and made the change in style, He's
only beoen catching for a year and a half yet
we5 signed to fhe minor leagues.

The Council Blufh Thomas Jefferson
graduate has always dreamed of playing

Wakefield Bowling

I
I

NSAA Game Officials'
Clinic at Wayne State

The Nebraska School ActivIties Association will embark on
a game officials' recruiting drive this week wlfh the ,,"t of e
series of clinics.

Five colleilu are cooperating with the NSAA In the venture.
which is designed to Introduce would·be game officials and
referees In any NSAA sponsore<l sport to the requirements to
become active.

each clinic also wlU have e ses$ion in football officiating
mechanics for the recruits who plan to be football officials and
for any Interested football officials.

All the clinics are free. They are scheduled as follows:
SIIlunilY. April It - K....ney St.... Colleva Coliseum;

Nebraska Wesleyan University In Lincoln ICatten Hallin Smith
Curlls Building).

S.turd.YI April 26 - Way... St.te Collqe; University of
Nebraska·Omaha Field House_

Saturdav, ~V 3 - ""br.,ka Western College In Scoff·
sbluff.

e.ch clinic wUl have. 10 •.m. session tor the penna con
sidering becoming officials and • 1 p,m, session in football
mechanIcs for whomever tNt atrr_eft;. In .ckUtlon to this at
Kearney, .. mechanics Hsslon wlfl be held.t 10 a.m., a. well as
In the afternoon. In cOf'lnectlon with an Antelope Intra-~uacl

,crlmmeg•.
NSAA Supervtsor of Officials Rex Jones and eltKutlve

Secretary Jemes Riley will condud tNt mfttlngs lor would-be
officials. Experienced veme offlclall In the various locations
~wlll provide the expertise for the football mechanics !eS!olons.

"We believe there are any number of persons who are In
terested In becoming a football official. lit basketball referee, a
volleyball offlclel or a wrestling referee, and maybe they don't
know how to go abouf It:~ Jones said. "We've set op the$C
meotlngs across the .tate In the hopes they'll come out and see
what It takes. Our schools always seem to be looking for more
and befter game offlcla's. Officfals who register year in and
year out and work high school games do seem to receive lit eel'
taln reward for their efforts. It', a challenging business, but II
can be lit rewarding one," Jon&$ seld,

Wonl,.0101
BobC"h J9'. 10
X"Chllln~ 1)',76',

TI9cn )1 ~

Fifl!C.rItcker, 16 ~

Higlt kG~: Mour1co John,on 7Cl6 "rn:l tn..
T1ge... 600. "X:' C""m$)~ I.

Some 31 members at the Wayne
Swim Club Bnd their famllle!\.,
totaling about 100 persons, at
lended a banquet Sunday night at
the Presbyterian Church in their
behalf.

Ralph Bar.clay, Wayne State
College swimming coach. was
90est speaker. His topic, of
cour-se, was swImming,

Swim Club Banquet Held

fourth in the 80 yard hurdle, wllh
a tlme of 12.3 seconds
- Jolene Bennett was runner up
in Ihe dl'icu~ wllh a mark of 98·11
Krl, Proclt flnl~hed tltth In the
88Oyardrunin242.Storoundoul
the 'icoring for Ihe Blue Devll'io.

Doug Rose was the leading
golfer for the Blue Devils. He
turned In ., score of 41, which
Wayne coach Harold Macie·
jewskl said was a good score.
John Melena shot a olS. Jeff
Brandf recorded 47 and Chip Carr
taUled a 54: _. - - -

The Wayri~varsitY will travel
to Albion to cqlnpete in the Albion
Invltaflonal. tomorrow ("-rlday).

In 6 team action, We'(ne plac·
ed fhlrd with 176 !ltrokes. Norfolk
won 'he B team meet wfth 171
strokes, Oakland turned In a 173
and Soulh Sioux finished fou.th
with a 202. Reserve action was
played on the front nJne holes of
the coorse.

WSC Places
4th at UNl

Golfers Falter
In H·ome Meet.

It was an i~eal day for golf, buf
Wayne's golf wasn'f ideal as the
Blue Devils finished last In a
quadrangular at the Wayne Coun·
try Club,.Tuesday.

Oakland-Craig w.on the meet
wlfh 151 fotal strokes, Norfolk
placed second with 163, South
Sioux Cify finished third af 164
and Wayne ballooned to 181
sfrokes.

South Sioux goiters Rob and
Nick Lott took advantage 01
temper;ttures In the 60's and stHi
win' to record a 36 and 37 respec·
tlvely on Wayne's back nine.
Oakland's golfers placed third
and fourth at 38 and Norfolk had a
pair of golfers shoot 39's.

The second meeting between
David City Aquinas and Wayne in
invItational girls' track meetli,
wasn't nearly a'S. 'ioucce$sfui lor
the Blue Devils

In a !.ecl"iOn opening invitational
at Columbus Lakeview, Wayne
defeated Aquinas by about 30
points to win the team champion
ship. This time Aquinas was the
winner by J3 points in the Wesf
Point ,Invitational. Friday.
Wayne settled for the second
place trophy

"We ran well but the event<;.
were too c1o'ioe together," Wayne
coach Darrell Heier said after the
tourney "David CIty Aquinas
had too many good people'

Team standings: l·Aqutnas
110; 2·Wayne 87; '-Schuyler 50;
4·fremont Bergan 48; 5·Howells
36; 6· Tekamah-Herman 31 J

7-West Point 281 a-Logan View 22;
9-West Point CC 10, 10·Wi$ner·
Pilger 9; 11·0akland·Craig 1;
12·Clarkson 0;. I2·Scrlbner o.

The top individual for Wayne
was LIsa Peters. She won Ihe 880
yard run in 2 34.1. and placed
sixth in the 4-40 yard dash- In
I 07.4. The two mile relay team
won Its event in 10 ~.5. Wayne's
440 yard relay learn placed .~

cond behind AqUinas with a lime
of S4.6.

Lynn Surber placed \eCond In
the Iwo mile run in 11 46.6 and
the mile run with a lime of 6 06 )

Missy Stoltenberg flni$hed se
cond in the 100 yard dash in " 6
seconds and the no yard da",h In
27'

Jo Carlson placed third in the
shot put with a mark ot]2 9 1 • and
third In the dl''ioCUS Tra<y
Stoltenberg finished Ihird in the
high jump wdh a leap of 'i 0 dna

Wayne Girls Second

",EFF BRANDT, a member of Wayne's golf team, sinks a routine putt
im the 12th hote. Brandt shot a 47 on the back nine holes as the Blue
Devlls"flnlshed fQurth In a quadrangular, Tuesday at the Wayne (oun·r.- C1ub,

BLeague Playoffs
First Round Results

Top Seeded Team Next
In a nip and tuck battle. ·.Team

FirstQUarier Lead Maintained Four pulled past Team Three
Team One lumped out in front 59·S5 In Tuesday's opening round

16·10 at the end of the first finale.
quarter and held on for the rest of The lead lumped back and
.tho. -game to gain a 72·68 first forth throughout the lirsl halt
round win over Team Six. before Team Four finally gained

Tom and Rod Erwin combined the advantage for good and held
to score 14 points In the first on to win, Team Four now ad
qliarter for ·the winners. Te'iu,,-'- vanced to the sem-ifinal round to
Six battled back in the second and face Team Five at 7'30 Tuesday
third quarters but Team One's (April 22).

, lead held up tHi the end_ The winners led by one poinl at

, fO~r~~n5w~~:~~ :~~o~a~p~~~: ~~~i~~d~: t;~e'l:~t ~~~~t~~.fe~
pumped In 28 points, all In the balanced attack led by. Ray
ftnat-three perlods.for Team Six. Nelson put Team Four back In

! ' Team One will now1Jlay.Team the lead by four points in the third
Seven ~f 8:45 p.m. Tuesday In period. Greg Hafer's fourth
$emlflnal action.' Team Six is quarter performance Insured the
ellm'nat~--,lr'om, the 'single victory.
eUmln!itlorrplayoffs. Team Four: tiafe., 22; Gr~en,
-~teamOne:-"t,E.wln,2:i; R. E.· 10; Wieland, 4; Nelson,S; Bailey,
win, 2-4;·Jone$.... S; Jarvi, 2; Olsen, 7; Nelson, 11.. Team Three: Wei·
8: Ander;so,n,,~; ,Pankaskie, 3. ble. 6; Randy Jacobsen, 10; Rod
team.,$I., B,reCk Glese,18; Lynn Bawde., 15, Hahn, 4; Sturm, 7:
Lessmann. 16; Ted ems. 28; Larry C.eighton. 13.
H:anHn, 4; B. Lessmann, 2.

GERKIN RHINO ... THE LAST
;$t(>R~DOORYOU'LL NEED TO BUY!

Two of the three seeded teams Team ·Seven. behind Johnson's

. SI!rUoug~~~~I·~'e.~.lt~S"ln'ouanddvanOlceBd 10 point surge, led 17 10 after the
nr g.. .~ rh . opening quader and extended Its

League Men' Recreation basket lead in the second and third
ball 't'laro $. Tuesday night. periods. Four players hit double
Team e IPped Team Six h·68, figures tor the winners
Team· ev n trimmed Team Two The win advances Team Seven
73·S9and ,earn Four edged Team into semifinal play again'iot Team
ThreeS9 s. One at'8:45 p,m, Tuesday (April

Semi! nal round action is 22) Team Seven: Jim Lindau,
sChedu Tuesday (April 22). /" 15; Bruce Johnson, 30, Hagmann.
TearrbF-CUT .(Haters-) witt~ $; Mk Oaehnke, 11; Dave Burke,
top ~~ecfTeam Five (Larsen's) 11. Team Two: Mark Fleer. 14;
at ,7:30 p.m. and Team One Langenberg, 9. Wi Iller. 6; Moe
(Erw'n's)·wlll meet Team Seven Boekenhauer, 11, Konken.6. Bob
(Lindau's)' at 8:45 p.m. Team Ridings. 11
Five received a first round bye in
Ihe ptayoffs.

Junior lynne Larson helped
Ihe Wayne State College softball
team to lourth place in fhe
HU'ioker Invitational Softball tour
nament Saturday and SundilY In'
Uncoln. Larson earned three yic
lories in the two-day tournament
pllching the Lady Cats to a 60
win over Northwest MIS'ioourL a
4 J win over Iowa State and a 3 2
victory over the Univer'ioHy of
Nor ltiern Iowa

The Irwin, lowa.producl al-:.o
suffered a loss in a J 0 deci'iolon 10
Creighton. Overall, her record l'!o
now 5·2. Cindy Stella got the only
other decision of the tournament
for the- Lady Cats in 4·0 loss to the
host Lady Huskers.

The Wayne State women are
now 6·4,·

'The softbalJ team, will meet
Nebraska Wesleyan at 2:30 p.m.

Semifin'~1 playoff schedule ~;~~~~ I~na ~:~:~p~~:n~:~II:r
John50n's,3Q'SparN Win 'Tuesday,..APti' .2})-. :i: 3.0_p_m. ~ camest·that wa's rained out. Tau,..

- -.--r-8~~$cored"30points Team 4 (Hafer's) vs. Team S nament action continues for the
a·$ 'Team",,\..SeY~'-,coaste,d to·a (Larsen's); 8;45 p.m...... Team 1 Lady Wildcats when they travel
'.mmn"t:c,r~utiij"playoff berth (Erwln~s) vs,Team 7"(Lindau's). to the Kea.ney Siale Invitational
JiI,Jth-"'t'13·~S9~trfumph.over. Team Final~ at 7:30 p,m., Tuesday,/ Sunday,

- :A~rit'29. • .. .. _ ..
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jlCME"
super
weed-no-more"

WHEN NOT involved in the track and field events, these members of the Battle Creek girls' track team
view the meet from the b'est seats in the house, atop theIr school bus. The Wayne Stafe Invitafional,track
meet for girls was held in beautiful weather last Thursday

Getting Sun After They RUQ

Wayne State:'s red hot bB"ioebali During Ihe week Wayne State
team, currently on an eight game r~ised ils team baHlng average
winnIng streak and winners of 13 10 27? a iumpof over 30 percen
of 15, meet Bnar Cliff in a double tage points The five victories
hpader Fnday in Wake d rdised the Wildcclts' overall
finish the . week with t ~r.)~~,~or~ 10 1416, ...
BellevCJe College, Sat~rday . ": t 'rhe Wildcats have now made it

~~;s~og~~~~n~;ta~n:.tm~nar Cliff IS. throuqh the first half 01 the
Hilling carried the Wil.dc.alMtb'~l ~i~braSka College, con'eren~.•

flvo victories last week Wair@W \tlCCl schedottr' With only one
State du~ped Chadron 17 13'In ~O~';ln;~;r~~I~y Ihe Wildcats are
Ihe opening game of a dou~~e)

header April a before the second Friday's opponent. Briar Clitt.
game was rained QkJf. Salur-daYT- 1'> ? ~ heading inlo a Tuesday'
the Wildcats downed Bellevue uouble beader against Westmar
twice 6 7 and 8 l. Peru SltJle w.;Is - F"urher in Ihe year Wayne Slate
no conlest lor W$C Tuesday, I~Ji'l ·,wf.'llt ol'Pdl~ from the Chargers In

Ing 11·1 and 14·4, r)Il)U~ ttly winning B Sand 91

Team Six: Schultz. 4)
Chrlslenser!._l-5. 'Dave Bud~,.D, 13;
John. MI1I,fer, 10: S. Meyer,. 4;
Wacker. 8; Rich Workman. 9\1
T,a~ Two: B,~ker~;~; M. MeY.r.t?~

i~;·~:~'~:~~~~;o~;~¥:'~S~F~?"':

Decided in =rhird Quarter
A five point lead expanded 10 19

poin's in a big third. quarter and
Te~rn Six held on for a 63.5:3... win
ove'r Team Two in''MO~day's final
opening round game,

,I Team Six took a179 advantage
iat the end of the first quarter as
Eric Chr:"i"sfensennll-- 1'1'--polnls.
Team two pulled back within

-five points at the half but the
third period was disastrous as
Team Six took a scoring advan
tage of n 8

A 23 14 advantage for rel1m
Two in the final period W(l~ good_

:~OU~hfit~a~I;:;~Yth~u:U~~;';e":~Cd fs'-SIasf::Peru
the game

Thursday, April 17
Track: Wayne Stale College Invitational for men and

, wo~en, 1 p.m. , ..
" 'Track: Wak~meld lnvltatlonal at Wayne State, 9 a,m.

}!as.balr~.Po,"ca'al Wakelleld, 2p',m.. (dO\lbl.header),
"Frlday, Aprr/18 •

Goll: Wayne at Albion Invlatlonal, 9:30 a,m..
Baseball:Brlar Clift vs. Wayne Slate at Waketl.ld, 6 p.m.
Bas.ball: Wayne High School at Bancroll, 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 19
Baseball: Wa'yne'State at Bellevue-College, 1 p.m.
Softball: S,t. Mary's, Concordia at Wayne ate, 2 p.m.

- -;-rack: Wayne-'Sfate-meh at Mornlngsld erays.
Track: Wayne State women at Wesl r InvltatlQ!lllI.

Monday, April 21 '
Golf: 'Wayne at Nortolk,. 3:30 p.m.
Track: ,w.akefleld .tNorfolk triangular, ~ p,m.
SQ1t6lil!'t WaYrnl'S,atll;lilKearney"SJa'e Tourney,
Track: Norlolk Catholic, Osmond at Winside triangular, 4

p.m,

.. Fish & Chicken
" )/"1

The Wildcats smashed P-er-u, Other leading hitters were
Slate 111 and 144 In' ,a')", Mark Glatter, who tripled' and
doubleheader, Tuesday afternoon doubled and Mike Test and Ken
In Wayne. Both games werE; caJJ~i6 Murcek who doubled.
ed in the fiflh Inning because Qf In the nightcap. Wayne State
the 10 run rul~. .' . '1 tl.llpmb,ed Perv 14;4 In five Innings.

Mark Larson fired a two·hltter bl Starter,..Dewey 'Edgar gnlned the

• ---5emffl;;a'·'rou·oa--'palrinQ}. fo~et;r~~!n~I~;;_O't~~in<}~~~~~~'r'rr~:p_~~~~ir;~h;e.:II~t~~~~~ W·--'---n""~s'e' a1s N,·p 71r'ol·an~S----E~.~=~,afr;'Ii,";"~';slta' IMonday, April 21), " 730 I.ader for the Cats, slashing two, r"lng, Catcher was Rich N••ly. , r~ Iu ~ UC .
.....1 d k d p.m.-T~m 6 (Schultz') vs. home runs. He drove in two runs With all substitutes in the

-~~,., -Mlni"'SaIa' ~:Ba,o~~·Wee -en I Team 7lHan,.n's): '8'" in the first Inning wllh.ahomer~gam.",WSC&corednln.,runs In . I
~ • ~ p.rn - T~am I (Keating's) V'S. an~ brought I.n two mQre'ln the~" the'first..innlng. Five Wayne hits The girls' track dual bel"'-"'een Wakefield 13 II, ] Annette Winside 1'13 I; 2 Kim Frederick,

-~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;~1~atm~~~r~w~,n~'~~'~M~s~~j~~h~ln~n~I~'i~~~W~lt~ll~d~ri~b~lt~le:r,~ndioorperuerrorspuffneWakefieldandW~nsideMonday Newlon, Wakefield 125
1

/ WlnsideI14.2;3CheryIEngs~~... , • p.m., Monday, April 28. homer. ! game out of reach In the opening was expected to be a thriller and High jump: 1 LOri Llngenberq, I 162
~,,-'--~ ~ inning, AI· Volgt-bl-asted--a-home the two teams came through 'as Winside 48",-- 'TJOTene t!cfrTeTs, -----.r.fO y~Jrd.L rerav: l·Wakefield

ruh and Bart Ema'nuel drove In expecJed. Winside won the dual Wakefield 48. 3 Kathy Gu,,>taf 569, 2 WinSIde 57.8.
e thr.ee runs to lead tbe Cats. 56 to 49 on the home track son, Wakefield 4 6 ' 8ao ya rd ru n: 1· Coleen

rbrn TOdd. Mark ·Glatter. Bill The WildcatS-won eight tn 11Q hurdleS-;.-~-Joanle Bowers. ,"__Neuhaus, W.,a,kefield 3:05.8:'-P-·_-'-_·_.._..'1·....--0--·....··e·.. -S"'-' ,..~·-:O""--'I"N~-0"----',.. DO,'0'··-·W·",'-- -N" Schwa.'tz, Emanuei and N.e.lyall dividual ev.nts and the Tro,an, W,nSlde 17 S. 2 Jack'e Lvelh. 2 Corinne George, Winside

.. ',' . ." ...'. .", ',.'. '.: ,.'! " • ~ '.hi~~~U~:Sl~n~h~~:;:~~d WSC's :i~7dt~;~~::~~y races and two 10 ~~~~~~~,I~al:e~ieIJ ;oe~esn Big ~~:e:I~ld g. /o~~.ene Bartels.

".recordloB·llntheNCCar,'ld1416 Layrle Gallop and Lon 100 yard dash: I Lori 220 yard dash: J Kelly Murphy,
, ('overatL Kearney State Is present Langenberg were doubte winners Langenberg, W,nside 1'24. Wakefield 29.2: 2·lorl

. , " .. --- "'''~'___ - , ;y 11 2 games behj~d the Cats In tor Winside Gallop won Ihe ') Kelly Murphy, Wakefield !:i' 5; langenberg, Wlnside30.0i 3-Joan

~
_._.,., . _"~'."_,._._....~... . _.~.__"~~~~~.ri~.~~d~£!Plij.yilt~e~_ord. discuswithamarkofS4 Jandthe J B. ecky w.. esterhuus, WinSide Miller, Wakefield 30.2.
-.. . .... reru roppe a 19 for the ~hol put with ~- toss of·18..614 129 _Mtle.....relav...:... LWakefield..5.;..IO.Ji---

. ,_ --ioar.on ---- Langenberg won ltie 100 yard Mile run;- 'Marcl'--Thomtl">, 2Winside 5 13.1' ,
..,---- , .. -- • . I.' .: t:fi :., dash in 12.4 seconds and the high Winside 6 28, '} Kurlene Ben Byers, Wakefield 7: 17.7.

.' , I J ~ f:_.:.eru State 003 10-4 5 5 jump with a mark of 4 a shoaf, Wtnside 7 16, ] Dllynne 440 yard dash: 1 Robyn Winch•.
-,., Wav.ne Slate 900 41-14 11 2 Olh~r Wildcat winners were

,PRICE$:80.·INO'UP? ~~:n:t~::te ;~~ :~=:t ~~~;~;~~Eri:~j~~fJi~~1~~ 1II!ME®
Afl . Fal'l were Shelly Paul in the long p""". en . S lump, Col.en Neuhaus in the 8ao
.' '. ., yard run, Kelly Murphy In th.e 220 s'uper-r0 Winside yard dash and the two mil., '40 .

Ya~l~u~~~ll::~~:~:~t~Sket,eld W'eed-no.'mo·"
'11 26 2 WlnsJde 13 102

Shot put, I Laude GaIlQp..-WIIl- -- - _ ........... ~--'::'-"-:"~~~~="'~==t=:--

;ide 2a'6',,-+'rammy Thom=.- la-wn weed k..l,e·r -....==¥=!!!!!!.Winside 271J'4; 3 Sue II (pi

Me:ierheivy, Winside 27,7.
Discus: 1 Laurfe Gallop, Win

'side 84 j; 2 Sue Melerhenry. Win·
side 81 8: "'3 Tammy Thomas,
WinSide 7S 71 2,

Long lump; 1 -S.helly Paul,
WakefIeld 13 ]1 '1,' 2joa"n MJlIer,

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY, April 17, '1980

~~~~~~~~~••;." ......;:Yi........··,,·...--------,..---"Sport'9
··waY·he:·~~CO'rdsFOII

. .' ~-. T:he Way~~ b~vkflhls~e.d:,?~ the .• Paul Sutherland, Rick. Jo~nson '
b~fom ~t 8i':'tr~~k ~t~-I~'rig~l~r',f' and Kurt Powers ,." ;,1.. •. ,_~'--_~

. .--:-,-~-Wi~:rie,~,~rI-!get': . M9'n~:at~fH91t The' a[ways "sltroog fwD, mile
Team On.: B. K.atlng, 25:_~lsner.uot<>~"-"Ieet·Wllh69 .. r£la;deam-WaS.Ji1so-'Lwinl1.r

Kea"Ung. 9; Dean Carroll, 6; Rat 'polnts ov~r runn.er·up Pierce wl~h covering th~ two miles In 9: 18.2.
.Dough.edy; 10; RIck Mltc~eJI. 15; 63 poInts and ~aynewith 46. 1 Doug Proett, Rich Glass, Kevin
Daniels, 9. 'J:eam..t'hree: KolI,25;' Des,plta t~e loss',' two sch~1 BartolomauU!!d Rick Johnson
T.st, 25;,$mllh, 7; AI Niss.n, 10; ,recor!lt:t~I!.I,n t~. rl}e.t,~P9ijne make up tharleam.
E.ngler-, 2. ~'therwasqe~rly brokeri:- >,;.:..... -\ • ,_. . -----

half as Tim. Kolt hit 15, poi!'1ts ..-~ . 'Surf pOv'fers won the 880 yard Second Pla~e performances
Trailing 3S:.~8 at t~e 'hal.f.; Team To"rneY'Dar~horSeWiris> run J~ 2;O~:4, breaktn9't~e s~nool ~ere t~rned in ~Y Ku~t Powers In
gn. ra~i.d behlnd.lhe·shootingof.-r....m-F'+ve--p'...yed~wl>ll- ...tec.O£lLbyJbal'-a~cPllILTJ1e~l.d, "t_e mile run (5.02.5), Doug Pro·
Bob and J~hn. Keatln~i and ·Ric::Jc throughout t'he' first three record of 2:03.9 was set by Don etr In !he two mile (11 :06.5) i Jeff
M:1tchell to gain thlt lea,d. A 27:1,3 .quarfetsand thenexpJoded In.the Hansen In._19?3, _ Allen In Ihe 10,0 yard d~Sh ,00.9)
advantage-·ac.coun"tediJor a ~S·48 final perlod'h> bomb T-eam ·Four. The other recgrd that fell ,,,*:as :nd 220 (24.6), Tad Heier In the
lea.ct at the end of: the. third 85-52 In the opening round of the 440 yard relay race. The fea.11iI . 40 (~3.9) and ~Ick Johnson In the
q.ua~fer. "'. <"'. jJlayoffacfion of Hugh Jager, Mark Hummel,,A1 300 IntermedIate I~w thurdles

, ,HotThlrdQuarl.r Mike r.•st h.a<t,the,~ol-ha~---AIl.r,l.adi~g_.1',HLIiUb,. ftr~t Lindsay and J.ff-AII.n plac.d.s., (4251
_--e;;",R~eri,d..h~,ot shooting. In the third Team Three In the second' ~alf quarter" Team. Five cons,tantly cand in 48.0' seconds. The '.old ..E-rtc--B-rihk'-pla-ced-thlrQ:-jn-t ~~~..

~~arter 11~ne-:t~-i--ttL1.LpoJ.n..ts--.b~ob-Kea.tJn~sed-.-Us-lead--a-S-8.r:a.d.....andrecord was held by a team at -.JO.O-.-lnLJ:uH:d.les~.AJ..,!~cond~ h,,';:_""'>JlfF-~
"win ~v,er. Team Three In th~open· sc:;ored 17 poln·t.s for the winners to Jon 'erwin 'comblned Jar 51 freshme~. , " , Paul Sutherland placed third In
Ing'ro~nd of A L~ague playoffs, offset the Individual perlor, points. • .. Wayne's mile relay team plac· Jhe 440 with a time ot-~~-.-7,;", AI
Monday, mance. The win advances Team Five ed first In J: 36.4, only three'tenttls Lindsay finished fourth in tf:le-'220

, Into semifinal round action of a second behind the s"<;h'ool ,in 24 9 and Marvin Hansen placed

~-~'~-~ -~".Sf"O'.'-p·-'-·O·-·-'r":'ti-'.-S-S'-..re'a·l·-e..------- against Team One at 8:45 p.m. record of 3:36.1, set in 19.75; 'Th~ fourth In t.he 120 yard high
Monday. Team Four was team Is comnosed of Tad ~~{e(e.r, hUr'dleswtth\a time of l~
eliminated from the playoffs
Mike Dunklau scored 12rfourth WSC W",nn",n'9 Streak
quarter points (or the winners to "', ,. ,', . .
offset 10 points by Randy
Workman In the flnat stanza. E d d " h.

T.am Five: J. Erwin, 25; B' xten e' to:,'.Eig t Games
Erwin, 26; Dunk tau, 14; Jerry
·Goeden, 14; Murray, 6. Team
Four: Bill Schwartz, 14; Neil
Blohm, 14;. Randy Workman, 21;
H. Carroll. I; Stoltenberg, 2.
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4.811,112
49,319

406,719

532.837
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488.029
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Metric tons

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

.'..----
N~ .. I meellng will be April 28 at

7 JO pm dt the Uniled Methodist
Church Allen

Lunch was <,erved by JennIfer
dnd Byron Benstead, Mike and
(, t'llq Holtman dnd Amy and Jefl
Gotch

Amy Gotch new') reporter

TrW'I' 'l'! l,-Il,ny \:xacfly
wlldl I~". ""':drtl"r will be

thl ,curn plantwg sed~on

Mdyb(1 IUU II (Jet In the
flljj(b f;;1Ii'( mdyb(~ late
TtIP Wf:i1nlf~r (nay twn too
WHI p~:r IldP~ lao dry

ArHl WI!~l every change In

lilt' -Ne;1Ih8f your broad·
leaf we(~d control program
can be upset - unless you
us£:: Banvel' ""herbICide

I

Banyel' herbictde for
weed control that beats
changing weather

". I'~,

•116 West tst Wayflll 315-2082~

TIme to FERnUZE!
-~\

\._---

Grain Reservelist

It's ahOllt time to start lertlllzing lor this leaSOO.

Such lIS plowing down nitrOgen pholphate lor those eor.

lIeldl, Sh.rry Brol.ls your Ag Chemical dealer.1so
offerlllg cuttom cuttom a.pne.t1on of n••ld f.tftl&er

----lor pastares, .~

SHERRY BROS.

held Apr ,I I If"l till' honlP of Amy

and j.'t! Co', I, ,\llt·n Prf"',ldf'nl
John Steipl.""" cclll'\'d 'n"
r11f>pl,r,q 'n c, ,j" .lnd ,',)1 1'«1S

.ln~I'••?rf'd ,', I P-- d I ,.,,, lit, prOtf"( ,

l !,,.1(it', Dn'lnd Nnorl 1',Hld,'d

'Jut pr')IC't' dr1rl rp,o'd b()'i~',

MOfTllw.-" d'~( 'J<,~"(i p,lr II(

,n lhl' Cy",t'l F Ibr r"'<',',

Thon '0 lw ht'i(j MC'ty ,j

Sdrnrt1f k.w'PP(·( d~ld /(",,,,

Ch<t<,<:, gdVl' c1 dernOI1<,lf,\llon Dr

(ook,ng .l'ld Robh l ,,,,,h·lle' IIlIe!
how to 'Lil out il (hp, ~

Corn
Oals
Sorghurr

Barley
Corn
Oats
Sorghum

"There were 1 191 million bushels of barley, corn, oats, sorghum
and wheat In the tar mer owned grain reserve as of April 4," Ray FIt
zgerald. admlnlsfrator of Ih-e USDA's Agrlcuttural Stabilization and
Conservation Service sdld rece.ntly
Crop Tolal quanfit.,. in the

farmer owned reser .... e
(bu.)

24.473,000
804,186,846

]].622.493
71,188900

(olOA75,l84 cwt )
Wheal 256,553,871 6,9a~~

TOTAL ) 191.015111 30,264,240
The lollowlng t,1blt' obialned by a telephone survey shows new en

tries ot COfn oal" <,Qrghum and wheal since January 7, j980
Crop Amount entered in Metric tons

Farmer owned reSer .... e
(bu.)

t89,403.846
J,398493

16.012,114
1 8,966.784 cwf )

Wheat )1,400.872 8,]54.592

TOTAL 740.71'),)'25 6,121,162
The grilln cp,>(>rve takps grains all the market tor a period at up to

Ihree ye~r<, or until rJ'.-Hkel prlCl:~S reach slated ll"vels

The tOrecast is for dependable
broadleafweed control in com.

Banvel can be used In
nearly every phase of the
corn growing cycfe preemerg__your

faVOrite tank m;'j(es

early posl up to 5 inches J:!ost emergence from 8 10 38 inches, rescue up to
38 inches'or harvest aid against hemp dogbane Whenever the tough broadlea!
weeds come up, you can put Banvel down Banvel sbroad·sp~trum wee~ stopping
power tackles your loughest broadle.! wee'; problems smartwe,ed pigweed

, velvetleaf cockleb\jt-and many mo(e

If yOU can't pe sure about the weather, at least be sure of your broadlea,/weed
control program', Call uS today lor Banvel herbicide,' '

Sanveih~~bicjde ' dependable broadJeat weed control weather or not

F'tJ ture Feeders
The Future Feeder", 4 H Club

mel April 7 al !h.~ NQr!~; SId
tlon Concord. with nine
member ... answering roll lall
Two leader<; were presenl

Protects were dl,>cussed ,1nd <1

'i1m, Farm Implement Salely,
w.,"I'i 'ihown.

Next meeting will be May 5 at
the Norlhea.. ' Stalton

The Don Dahlqu1!>1 and Don
Herm"tnn fdmllies served lunch

Lucky Lads and Lassies
The third meeting 01 the Lucky

Lads and LaSSies J H Club wa<,

The Di)(on County 4 H Timely
Top-tcs Speech Contesf will be
held at 7 30 pm. Monday at the
Northeast StatJon 4 H members
between the a~s of a and 19 will
!?peak on topics relafed to home
economics, agriculture. and
miscellaneous areas such as
citizenshIp, alcohol and others

Ribbons wilt be awarded to all
participants KFAB radio In
Omaha serves as ribbon sponsor

The 4 H public' speakIng pro
gram provides 4 H members ex
perlence in speaking before
groups and an opportunity to
learn valuable informal Ion while
preparing the speech If
members advance to the dlstnel
and state contests they can wm
scholarshlp'5 tor other 4 H ac
tlvitles, school and college

The public IS Invited to attend
thIS speCial 4 H event on April 21

assOCiated wdh water ·problem,;
In the stale legislature for years
The parting quesllons he left With

the conlerence were these
Can'l we approach our waler

problems like a family) (nn I wp

511 down logelher dnd talk <;ome
sense? The qUIet dfgndy he

brought to these questIon,,>
rea<;sured conferees thaI 1he

most eHecllve form at waler
dIplomacy In Nebraslo:.a dtleas!
dS long as Sen Kremer 1<; In !he
slale legislature ~ I"Y m~. It-kefr
to be common sen!>e and good will
toward one's neighbors

Dixon Speech

Contest Set
power, The. pressure to provide
e~rgency help wilrbe great for
statE!: and local governments and
private agencies that are also
strapped for funds"

Bergtand said the food stamp
program~ running out of money
because annual spending celling'5
sef In 1917 were not high enough
to accommodate rec-ent food
price inflation, prol€'cted In
creases In 'unemployment, In
creased participation, and the
tacl that a large number of new
partiCIpants are poorer than ex
pected and qualify for larger
benefits

The initial food stamp ap
prOpria'lOn lor thiS year was
j1fT'lil~d to $6 2 billion, according
to Bergland, although the ad
mInistration dnd lawmaker5
knew that amount would not be
sufficient He said ddddional
funds cannot be prOVIded until
the S6 2 bdllon ceiling I,,> removed
or raised

USDA IS reque'iotlng a sup
plemenlal <lpproprl<",lllon 01 526';
billIOn to fund the program for
the la,,;t four months 01 the fl')C,11
year, Bergland ,,>ald

Requlatlon .. aulhoriling a
w<;pen<;ion or r('ducllOn of food
slamp bl~nf~ld<; werl' publl')h{'d tn

lhe April 2 FedNal Regl,;ler

Bergland said'a suspension ($r

reduction of food stamps would
tiffed 20 million low· Income
Americans who currently receive
monthly bene fils a....eraglng 36
cents per person per meat. Three
out of five food stamp user.s are
children, elderty persons or
dl<;abled; 90 percent have in
comes below the pov.ertv line

"The ettect on households and
communities will depend on the
economy, on the e)(tent to which
Individual households rely on
tood stamps to purchase food and
on fh;e duration or severity Qf I)

cutback, '" Bergland said ~

"A cut in food stamp benefits.
wouid pose a nutritional threat 10
these peeple," he emphastzed
'.'Studles show the load stamp
program has improved the diets
01 Ihe poor ovE¥" the last 10 years,
even though food consumption
5vrvey5 have found tha'
households spending con'5i'5tently
af the level of Ihe Thrifly Food
Plan on which food stamp
bef'lcfth are bd~ed did not gef
nutritionally adequdle diet')

"We Me talking about
households With an ewe-rage In
(.ome ot S],600 d yoar:' he said

The')e people can lea!)' alford to
c1b'ioorb a redudlOn tn purchasing

Questions About Water
Sqmetimes Are Revealing

pears Is the ideal time to spring
treat for dandellon<; April is the
preferred month il you didn't
treat last fall Select a warm day
when the temperature IS above 60
degrees Amine or other non
voldtlle salt formulations of 2,4 D
are the c~oice matenai<; Use the
weed killer exactly as directed
dnd treat when there is II!fle or no
Wind movement

Crabgrass control
There IS sfill plen'y of time lor

preemergenc.e Lonlrol of
crabgras'> and 10ldal!
Pre-emergence chemicals used
lale In the spring are mosl likely
to give elledl .... e control 01
grabgrass and foxtail during late
July and August. Materials ap·
piled extra early could be reduc·
ed In effectIveness when needed
mo.,1

Proper lawn preparation and
appllc.atlon are IUS.t as important
a') chemIcal -choice tor effective
p.reemer'genc~ lawn w.eed ton

. 'trol Start by removing all e~cess
dead grdSS, trash and leaves
'rom ~"e lawn Next apply the
prelO"merg-ence prOdoc1 as
directed Di'Strlbvte evenly Dou
ble coverage at halt rate in two
dlrec tlons assures more uniform
dl5trlbuflon than a ful~ rate ap
piled tn one dlrectton -Plna-tty,
water the chemical Info the soli
Watertng moves the malerial
down where II can perform fhe In
!ended lob on germinating weed
sSleds

must be reduced' by more th~n 90
percent

The· SlO minimum benefit,
Bergland said. would principally
~tp- those elderty and dffiabfed
people who now receive monthly
food stamp allotments of close to
$10 as a supplement to Social
Security or SiMWlemental Securi

,ty Income Bergland said USDA
did not adopt speCial procedures
fo,. reducing benefits for the
elderly and disabled because
state officials said such pro·
cedures would create serious ad·
ministratIVe·probiems. .

The questions being asked Waler Conference ThiS approach
about water problems in started WIth the what and how
Nebraska are at lime') about as que'5honS, leapfrogging Ihe ques
revedling as some 01 the propos lion of whether something ouqhl
ed answers put forward 10 be done about water problems

Some Significant questions In Ihe <,Iale
were raised at 'he 1980 Nebra')ka 'How do we gel enough water
Water Conlerence In Mon:.h. The where we need it and what do we
conference was sponsored by Ihe do when we have too much water
Nebraska Conference Council where we don't want It?" asked
and the Instilute of Agriculture Sen Tom VIckers. of Farnam
and Natural Resources in Assuming Ihat somethIng needs
cuoperatlon wllh the Division of 10 be done. he moved QUickly Into
Continuing St~dles, University of practical questIons dboul waler
Nebraska lincoln dls'ribullon

'"What are you gOIOg fo do What are we gOing to do aboul
about the waler problem?" IS a the (!()rrelatlon of groundwater

~:'!~~tc~~~~~Oe~~~~~re~I~~J:~-~~:~tedsu;::ce~%~~e:s :~~Pl~e:~';
Legislative Distnct dccording to other parllclpants ThiS seemed
Sen Howard Lamb of Anselmo to be an Idea whose !lme has
Somettmes, he added, CItizens of come in Nebraska Many Ihorny
the 10 counties in hi'S dlsfrlC t lend legislative issue'5 depend upon a
to forget thai local water pro prior answer to Ihi'5 questIon
bJems fall under the lunsdtclion "'It Is time to establish a prtorl
of the stale's natural resources ty for ,""tream flOw'? And If so,
dTstrtcts-. whClf order on me -priority fisT

"What are we gOlOg to do about '!ohould II be gIven?" wa5 another
waler policies in the 1980<;?'" ask ')peciflc question raised by Gov
ed Gov Charles Thone 10 a major Thone. He ,>ald that 10 many thIs
address on water, "The decisions was an un..peakable que')tion He
we make in fhe 1980s will deter added '"But lef me empha'iolze
mine the success or tallures of Ihdt the federal government IS

New pumpkln'5 for home gardens many future generations Our Ol,lt there doing more than lust
For homemade ptes and bread!;; wafer IS Ihilf important' thInking about this conc~pt

next winter, grow pumpkins In "Should we do anything at Maybe It's time we started some
your garden thiS year If properly a"7" is the question the state~. serIous discussion aboul preserv
cured. they Will keep all winter legIslature WIll ask. according to Ing streamflows for selected and
In the pasI if was Impractical' to Slate ~enator Peter HOiIgland at high valued streams"
grow pumpkins in mosl gardens Omaha He indicated that if the Other 'iopecilic que5tlons raised
because 0' the large .... ines, Now present leg.15Jature refuses to ad by more lhan one conferee In
viHletles wllh a sma Her vine or on Important water legj~latlon, eluded Ihe following "How dowe
bush vine habit are a~allable that option witt be passed along 10 stop mining our groundwater;'"
Howden's Field i 115 days), -fun a legislature which by 1982 or 1963 ':How do we protect the quallty
ny Face (100 dayS) and will hav,e it majorily of urban of ou,. water?"
Cinderella (95 days) are three legislators. following the reslruc '"How do we sle"" the IIde of
such varieties turing required by Ihe 1960 cen declining groulldwaler levels In

Howden's Field is a large Con sus. The power to decide water certain local areas?"
nechcuf field type with it deep, policies for the entire state may '"How do we evalu,;"te the eftec

Dandelion control rich color I=unny Face Is it then become an increasing can tiveness of a groundwater control
Many homeowners soon wjll be hybrid with a smaller .... ine..than cern tor v.rban legislafors area?"

greeted with bright yellow Howden's Field. Fruit are of high "What should be done about Was If slgnlficclOt thaI the ques
blooms in their lawns. If .,.ou quality' and large enough for water Issues? And how should we lion of transbasln diversion did
treated for dandelions last fall, jack 0 laferns. Cinderella Is a work It out?" These were two of not loom large In the general
youprobablywon·tbehoststofh~ bush type Fruits are of high fhe spoken and unspoken ques questIons asked by conlerence
uninvited guests. quality, but too small for lack 0 tions frequently raIsed by par participants? Or does that SImply

As soon as the first ~_(~~~~p~ilte~ns_•. _,__._~__. ------~i~lp~~.~S in the 1980 Nebraska Indl~,!!~-'hl$ is a ~~~!~ ~~~_
futur.e wilose time "has not yet ar
rived?

Mrs. Allee Hamilton, chairman
of the Water Resources Commit
tee of the League of Women
Vofers and panel chairman of a
seS50n on "Views on Water
M-an-ageme-nt/" falsed these
questions: "How do we go about
managing our water resources In
Nebraska? Who decides. ,and-
hoW?" .

It remained to Sen. Maurice A,
Kremer of Aurora, chaIrman of
the Public· Works Committee, to

• pour 011 on troubl~ waters. He
did So with the ease and grace
th~J_comes from being intim~~

Weeds and more weeds
Just a few scattered weeds In a

field can result In a big infesta
tlon the next year It's. done by
;eellS,

Lambsquarter has. an average
of more than 71,000 seeds per
plant. Kochia has more than
14.000 seeds per plant That
means just one lamb'iquarler or
six kochla per acre could
theoretically produce e.nougtl
seoo to leave almost two 01 each
weed per square foot the next
year. One or two shattercane
plants can produce enough seed
to plant an acre if needed at rates
used for planting milo

F-ortuntely, some seeds don't
live and some don't become
established. Because weeds are
such prorific seed prOducers, it is
easy to see why nearly total con
trol is needed to reduce the full
seed supply.

..... NEVER LEAVE THE TRACTOR SEAT

~ii~
AUTOMATIC
HYDRAULIC
'WII,tR

.
Secretary of Agriculture' Bob

Bergland recently said the Com·
modify Credit Corporation has
assIgned contract rights for
764,3lW bushels 120,800 metric
tonsl of U.S. No, 2 or better
~lIoW'5oybean., l'he contract
r19l\1s hadboen acquired by CCC
asa resutt<ofthe 9uspenslon of ex·
ports.,~the'S~vl~t Union. Feeding cows after calving

In' «ddltf~n., SQrgfand announc- The calving and rebreedlng
edCCC weuId buy an amount of period is probably the, most
~rts; equal .to the contract critical time of year for nutrition
quontlty,SOfdtoday. This action Is of the~fcow. The cow's work
belag taken 'fo further support load pea 5 at 26 weeks atter
domestic market prlces for soy' calvlr yet normal feed may not
beans. Bergland sardo be Ih good,

'Tho soybean contracts sold After she calves. her nutrient
were scheduled for. dellvery FOB needs soar. Her total dally feed
shipment during April from Gulf Intake should be about 26 pounds
ports~ The successful bkI price or more. and It should Include 2 2
WGI $6.04·114 per bushel. Vester- pounds of crude protein and 145
d.Y~$.) reported Chicago spot pounds of total digestable
market,prlce for U.S. no. 1 soy· nutrients. Her phosphorus level
beans WBS $5-.10-1/2. goes to 23 grams a day Her

A total of 14.2 million bushels calcium and vitamin needs near
(387,080 'tons> of soybean con- Iy double.'
tracts have been sold by CCC Why does this happen? She
s1nce the Invitation for offers was must produce milk tor Ihe calf
made;March 20. and rebuild her repro~c1lve

OfferswiU continue to be receiv- tract back to normal so that she
ed for,soybeans on Monday and will be In condition to cycle and
Thursday each week until the 10- conceive. Hopefully, this won't
vltatlon (5B·1') is withdrawn, take longer than 90 days from
Bergland' said. Successful of- calving_
fereB~.lttflipetft01tfted,ibY',tO:3G F~I~9 ~pout 10 pouqds ot
a.m~ies'r,~foUO!Ning~"1M alfa)f~J~ay'pe·t;. '~ay -should. pr.p·
otter date. Pubti'trannDum:em'eht vide - enough supplemental pro
wllf be made after the commodify, tein and energy until grass IS
markets c:l~e. available.
'Qffers<m!,wwwbmltled·1tT '

the deputy administrator for
commodity operations. USDA·
ASCS, room 218·W. Box 2415,
Washlngfon, D.C.. 20013,

-CCC ContFacts
On Soybeans.

iJre' 8ob, . 8e;"~lanq, said. "An interruption
malor,- or -reduction tn' 'food stamp

hlt:',~'~~ td b~ used··- --benef-Us· ,w~ulcf-. "be·· -extremely
,~" f~,lilampserlou.for Ihe poor famllle. and

" , , ~,~ns-ov!'-el_\'i>OOPIewl!<Htepen<!<lr>thl..
'~ofm~.'", ('" program."
:c;8'Eirgla~(t$aJd.Jhe. r:eg~'atlons,. Under the 'new regulations. a
Vb~ 'sPell oot the- procedures. reduction In monthly food stamp
S.f. mt,t$t-;follow to (educe or. ben.efUs would affect the poorest

..cut·off-benef1fs. may be needed food stamp households propor·
sQOft. Fuitds--for the food stamp tio'1atety .less -than those wlfh
PHiiram wfU be, depfeted by the more Income. In addition. a
e!'d ~f May. and .Leglslation to minimum food stamp allOtment
provide addttlonal money for this of $10 a month would be provided
-ff$cal-~ sUfi' must clear a to all householdS. unless benefits
number of "hurdees. If funds are" are comp'letely suspended or
nOtproyllledbyMay J~,Bergland

must notifY states to suspend
JJille bo""fils._,

~'t sl".~ hope we wlltngt__ ,ell

~. to use these procedures." ~~

An the~ig

GUL,l;,IKSON POLLED
HEREFORD SALE
Monday, May 5,
1:00 p.m.
'1 mi. east. 1 mi. north
of Aberdeen. S.D.
SELLING, 75 big framed.
growl-by 2--yr. old bulb

" welelllJllj up 10 1600 Ibo.1 l6

". ~~~~~~e~·~:-~.-t~:
pecfs••diuSfed 36 day weight
up to 1,068 Ibs. 10 show hoifer
CllVo,; '6 by Jus'. Banner
'""flo",,1 champion), 365 day
adjusted welghf up fo us lbo,
II yeu uSO cres. bred bulls•. you
ntid pOlled hereford. 10 keep

_1M, female line 0' the 'cross

, pu'" ,
iWrllltfot lIIu~Ir.led c.I.log.
~Have al~es born without a
~rn/' ,,'
CHe~TEIl GULLIKSON
1lI1ll, 'SD 57427
(605)825'5809
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the real dIsposable income of
Americans. For example. a 'am'· 1

Iy of four, with two wage earners,

over the past two years has ex
perIenced on the average II real
disposable Income loss of SA04."

W"hout real and substantial
tax cuts, indlvldoals next year
will have to pay Federal Income
taxes averaging 11.6 percent of
their personal Income. according
to the Congressional Budget Of
fice_ This Is Ihe hlghesl propor
tion since 1944. Federal taxes will
equal 22 percent of the gross na·
tlonal product In fiscal year 1981.

"With taxes growing faster
than income and Inflation show·
Ing no end, few people can afford
to make a habit of saving. -This
throws a wrench In the country's
economic activity. Without sav·
ings. we lack· the Investments
that mean new lobs. Industrial
modernization and Inflation·

fighting gains In productiVity.
"Enactment of this tax relief

legislation is a necessary step In
reversing this trend:' Bereuter
said,

The bills supported by Bereuler
are pending In the House Ways
and Means CommiHee.

the ellpense of taking 1tl9"1 actionio do the
sarno. . ~

Truck. route slgns.were d1Kulsed. KenE~

'::'~~~fe'c~el:l~nt='~:~:tl:::n'IV4t. 3
Coaching pf the sofftNlll and be"'JI

leams for the lummer recreation program
WIlS discUSsed. Several persons 'were sug.
gested, with BOb Hall helpIng .1 much '"
possible

There being no lurther buslneu lor diSCUl
slon. a motion to adjourn wa~ mllde b'( Hall
and sec:onded by Rohde. A roll c.1I vote wn'
teken wllh all member5 pl"esent voting ,....
The nell! reoular meeting ot the Board will
be on April 8, 1980 ·at the Carroll Library
beginning at 1:30 p.m.

kenneth E..... (lutmn...
Allee c. R~. CIer*

9,15

REPORTOrcONDITfON
Consolidating domestic subsldieries of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the Stete of Nebreska.

At the Close of Businesnn March 31, 1980

Published In Response 10 call Made by Comptroller of "'"Cu~
Under Tille n. United 51_"'5 Code, section 161.

Charter Number 3392, National Bank Region Number 10
ThouSIInds

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions.

U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U,S. Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the

United States
All other securities

Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) , 13.079
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses B6
Loans, Net .. . ... ..' . ,. . ;.

Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and Dther assets

representing bank premises.

All other assets,
TOTAL ASSETS _

Bereuter CaUs
fOT Tax Rei ief

Carroll Poslmaster 15.00
Leo Stephens 225.00
Farmers Slale Insurance Agency 49.00
WayneSkelgas.lnc '155.16
Mornl/'lgShopp(!r 6.00
W<'Iyfle County Public Power DIsl 258.00

·WayneHerald 1656
Geneva EddIe (Sr, Center Director) 19170
Geneva Eddie (Sr Center·Mlleage) 8.28
Easlern Nebr. Tetephone Co

(SenlorCenterl
Carroll Rural Fire D!sl

(Sr Centerl
Han!>lln'sGrocery (Sr, Center) 1.l157

A mollon 10 pay all bills. liS presented, ",as
made by Rohde <'Ind sec:onded by H<'III, A roll
c~1l vote WilS laken wUh all members
presenlvotlng yes

OLD BUSINESS, The spring plant!ng of
trees <'II Ihe ball park was discussed, Den
Rohde has contllcted lhe A$CS olll<;e about l. Ihe undersigned. Clerk for 1M VIII~oI

purchasing ot Ihe Irees Ihal will be needed - Carroll" Nebrask<'l hereby ce-rtlly thaf all Of
NEW BUSINESS' .sob Hall will be respon 1M subteels Included In the foregoing pro-

sible lor Installing II drop ball and m<'lll 5101 ceedlngs were contained In thlt ao-nda for
opening in Ihe Carroll LIbrary. A nollce will the meetIng; kept continually current and
be published in the Shopper to 1'10111'1' W,1ter avaltablelorpubUclnspecllonaltfleolflceof
IWld sewer users In Carroll lhat they may Ihe VIU<'Ige Clerk; that such .ublects __
deposit Ihelr paymenls Ihere railler then cont<'llned In said agenda tor al le,\IISt twenty--
malting Ihem four hours prior to said meeting; t!\at uld

A discussion 01 the o'd. unlicensed and mlnules were In written form and avaUattle
lunked cars and Irucks sltfing around lown lor public Inspection wIthIn len working de.,.
was Ihe, neot ilem on the agenda . Because of ~ and prior to the ned convened me.tlng of
CO!TIpl/l \oo....abouUtlem...personUlavln9-fouc-n- - -.----s<'I la-body
on their property or on 'he slreels by Ihelr
properly should take sleps to clean Ihem up (SEAL)
assoonaspossJble Th'swlll save Ihe v,Uage

,., .. LIABIli,,'I£S ., .
Demand deposits of Indl .... lduals. padnershlps. and
• corporations .. ' . , . .. ,.," .,. ,' : .
Time and savings deposits of Individuals. partnens,hlps.

•__arnL~tI9ns LL-'---'-'-~_~_~·~·,-'----'----'---,.--'---'-", •• ,.

Deposltsof United States Government ......
Oeposlts of States and political subdivisions In

the United States. f,4fp
Certified and officers' checks. . 11'
Toiol Deposits _ _, 17.743

Total demand deposits. 41.795
Total time and'savlngs deposits,.;.. . .. 12,94

Federal funds purcha~and se<:urltles sold under
agreements to repurchase .. , ' . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 37.

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued'to the U.S.
Treasuty and other liabilities for borrowed money. . . . .. 6

MOFtgage Indebtedness and liability for capltallied leases.. 80
All other lIablutles . '311
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludIng. subordinated notes

and debentures) , ....•.....•.• 18,514
.., EQUI.TYCAPITAL_

common-SloCk·.. _.. , .... , .... . ._. __ ., ._ .. -.. -.... -. 600
No. shares B.uthorlzeu- 24~~_\ •
~No. shares outstanding - 24,000_1

Surplus _.. __ _ _.. _. _. __ .. ,. -; -- 600
Undivided profits and reserve lor conllngencles and

other capital reserves ..• , " , -: •• , • • sn
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL _.: _. _. _. _-.~-__ ._ .~-_-_ _- I,m
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL_ ..... _ _20,287

MEMORANDA -
Amounts outstanding as of·rePG.rt date:

Siondby le''''rsolcredlt.totol .. __ .. . __ . ..... _ -26,
Time corllflca"" of deposit In denomlnall~ -
. oiSl00.0Clilor more .... _: .......} .... _.... _.. _. 1,2JO

. Olher lime deposits ·'n amounts 01 sloo,OOO
or more , •• , ••. " ••••.••••• , ••••• , •••••••••••••••'.. 100.

Average for 30 'ceiendar: days (or catel'lder mon~1 end.ng"Wlth
reporl dale: - - .',

Toiol deposits • _: __ . .. _,_,_, __ . _ 17_
I. A.J. Voorhies, Vice Presldellt' a,nd Ca.hler. 01 lhea~

named bank do hereby declor, Ihol thll Report of ~ondltlonI.""
and cor,..,cl I" the beSf-oi my Mowledge and bell.l. A:J. V......

APrIl u'; lfW
Wei Ihe undersigned dlreclorl altest!he car.reemna Of th,.

Ite"'lT)enl,OI relou.rF"s a.'hd Ilabllltl,...W.,_ declar.the.t, !! ..,'. ,.lIMn
... examined' by UI. and lo-Itlebesl ofour·k_l~and b!lIIef..'•.""
..- and correct..' -- - --I·';,-- - .~....

, ChlrltIE.Mc......

-~-----c-----'lleIlert~=

2\969

'"198.82
11,25

'"''''

5.9S
1695

3,14318

'"

b59sO

1l1.60

".00
109,02

'14,90

1938
10577
1737

l.l9653

19961
4b•.'i12S6

"00
25'

(Pub!. April 11)

19918
H,IU,51

Jean Gahl. Adm, Assl
(Publ April 11)

Chari" E. J_cklon
ViIl''lle Board Chalrm_n

i' VltLAOiOFlI'llttlSIDE
WINsIDE. NEilltASKA

Annt
Lynne Wylie
Village Clerk

CARROll VilLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebrasu
Marc"". 1"'

The. Board ot Trust"s lor the VlUa~ of
Carroll met In regular session on 1he above
dale with lhe following members present:
Ken EddIe. Maurice Hl!nsen. Dennis Rohde
and Bob Han. Absent: Lyle Cunningham.
The meellng was conducted by Ch,slrman
Eddie, .

Minutes of the previous meellng were read
and approved. The tollowlng bUls were
presented'IOI' payment by the Clerk'.
Carroll P~tmasfer .

ORDINANCE NO. 269
AN ORDINANCE REVISING THE ELEC
TRI( ~ATE!>, WATER RATES AND LAND
FILL RATES FOR THE VILLAGE OF WIN
SIDE, NEBRASKA AMEND1NG OR
DINANCE 2~1 AMENDING SECTIONS
) 109, 3 701 AND) 909 OF THE MUNICIPAL
(ODE OF THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE.
NEBRASKA

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES- OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

Sec. 1101'1 \ !>ecl,on l \09 Munoe'J)<11 Waler
Departmenl, Minimum Rates AU ....aler
consumers shall be U<'Ible 'or 'he fol,owln9
mInimum ra'es prOVided by the ordlnan<;e
unless and until Ihe consumer shaU by ",ril
len.order•.dlrec.lltle..UllllUes. Superintendent
10 \hut all the water at the slop bOll. In which ~

Cilses he shall '101 be U<'Ible Ihere""er lor
water rentoll un'lI the woller Is turned on
agaIn

WATER RATES
Per 1,000 gil lions. or major 'r,1clion
thereol. per qU<'lrler s 70
Minimum Charge. per quarler s~ 20

Sect'lonl Section] 101. Municipal LandfIll
Rates The lollowlng rates Shall be ch<'lrged
lor oarbage colle<:llon <'Inet u~ ~ Ihe
Munl~ip,,1 L<1ndlill

LANDFILL RATES
Each re,'den' <'Ind bUSiness In Ihe
VIII<'lge 01 WinSIde, Nebras"'a ~hall

bI! Ch<1rged with "monthly lee 01
UOOwhl(h,haUpr(!VI~a

weetlly collecllon 01 their garbage
The E)QIIrd 01 Tru~lees re!oer"e Ihe rlght to

raise or lower adlUsl Ihe monthly
mintmumsrale on Iho'!oe p<'ltrons who reqUIre
more Ih,1nonceawetk pick up"
Per Use Fee UOO
'or e<'lcheotra haul. III hauled any other I'me
other Ihan I,me at requl<'lr rOole)

The Munlc1p<'ll Land'lli to be used only by
reSldenl~ 0' the V'llage 01 Winside

Section 3 !>ectlon 3909 MUnlclJ)<11 flee
Irlcal !>ystem Minimum R<'Ile!o

All electrocalton,umersshatl be liable 'or
Ihe 'ollowlng minimum ra'es provided by or
dlnance unless <1nd until the consumer Sh<'ln
by wr,tten order dlrecl Ihe Ulilll)es
Superln'endenl 10 shut at! Ihe elecl"clly ''1
.....hlch c....... ha,lhall nol-be-lI<1ble thel"l!lItler
loreleclrotalservlceuntlltheeleclrlcltyls
turned on "galn

ELECTRICAL RATES
First 20 KWH. ~r KWH. per monlh '15
Nellt ~O KWH, per KWH, per monlh '11
NellI 50 KWH. per KWH. per monlh S . 10
N'hllOO KWI-Cper KWH~Per monih s .01
Over 120 KWH, per KWH, per month '.04
Minimum Charge. per month Sl.oo

Sec'lon 4 This ordinance spall be In 'uti
"orce <'Ind take ellecl '<'11 Ihe lirst bllHl'I9
period. ,slier the pass"ge ,snd publica lion ot
thlsordlnanc.e .

Paned and <1pproved "1Is 7lh day 01 April.

""

Congressman Doug Bereuter
NOTICE OF MEETlNG has reiterated his call for

Ih~o~l~r~S:t::~c~~~:~~~a;C~a:le~:;~,~ passage of tax relief legislation In
Number 5. of Wayne Counly, Nebrc1sl<a. will the face of the heaviest tax
be held al Ihe School House in said !>chool burden on Americans since

~~~~~JpC: Ih:h~l~~i~~r:: 1~~r~'~~9:~~ World War II.
..,:~ IJgend<'! subiects Shall be <'IS lollows. to "Tax relief legislation has been

To <'Iccepl the Petition 01 SChool Board bottled up by the majority in Con·

~~~~;e~lo~IA:~Y;~1;:~~id~~~t~:~hc1~~J ~~~~ser:t b~a;im:n Wehxe;es~~~~
~~~ b~~:~m~::~I:~Ih:;0%~~';:170';;'t:: counter· productive tax borden/'
Wayne Counly, Nebraska. al the (ourl Bereuter said.
House, Wayne. Wayne Counly. Nebraska: Bereuter called for prompt

~h:"'~:le~:OIEI:~C:'I::'fn:/S~~:~I~~~:trtl~~ Congressional action on the
Number 5, 01 Wayne Coonly. Nebraska. cer tollowing legislation. which he is

~:lrne/::::a~:nC::nC;~~~~n,:~~.:c~II:~~~ co-sponsor Ing:
l<1nd to !>chool Dlslrlcl Number 5. 01 Wayne - Repeal of the so·called
(ounly. NebraSka "marriage tax" (H.R. 3609).

Dated Ih,~ 14th day 01 April. 1980 "Under current law. a husband

Me~~~~I'tS::;~17e~:;_~:;::;'; and wife..-wlth more or less equal
Terry Meyer. Trnsurer salaries ha ....e to pa.y higher taxes

(Publ April In than they would If they were

single. This marriage penalty
confronts more than half of all
married couples in the country."

- Indexing the Individual In'
come tax schedule so that wage
earners are taxed on the basis of
their real income (H,R. 365).'''A

basic injustice is the hidden tax
increase which occurs as Infla·
tlon pushes people into higher tax
brackets-. This hidden tax erodes

10,03
5O.lI,d2

(Publ April), 10. 111

10<;11P'S

Thelma Moeller
Kenneolh E, lHn..bom

pellllol'ltrt
IPubl Aprlll,10. 11)

) clips

• C'_-_,_-----

. ,
"

ATTE!"TION
_ -DOGOWNERSII _

ocioTAX IS DUE MAY 1, 1910 ANDDELINQUINT MAY
10;1910. .
Law !'tlCIulr•• all dog. be vacclnat.... Proof mu.t be

1hown and tag. purchoaed at the Village CI.rk'. of-
·ftc*; -
,,,.... DOG OWNERS MUST KEEP THEIR DOGS ON A
I.IASHORC:ONFiNED TO THEIR OWN PREMISES ATAI:L
tiMES.
.,;...., ~III b••nfOt'ced and. fln.. l.vl.d p.r VIII.... 
Cod. ond Stot. Statut...
'_t'Maleor'n*uter- 51.00

.,C '~F.mole '- 53;00 ,

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICe OF R~QUeSTOF

RETAIL LIQUORl.ll!ENSE
Nollee 11 hereby given that pursuant to

5ecll011 S3 lJA liquor IIcens!! Is r~quf!sled. 10'

w"
DorothyC. Lederer

DBA Darn Bar a. Grill
Lot n. Block) ,
H01okins. NebI"

f'til!IC£ Jshefeby gl....ellihal IS pubhc-hear
Ino w,ll Ot.> held April 18. 11l80al1 JO~_m at
the (,ty Hall 10 Hoskins. Any prateslto the
I"vanceolthls license may be "ied by "u.. )'
re',dentol the Village on or belore Ihlsdate

Shirl.y Mlnn, VilI.,liIeClerk
~ (Pub! Apfliin

Thelma -'ller
Kennelh E. o.nubom.

Pefllionen
(Publ Aprlll.l0, 11)

lcllps

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ACCEPTANCE OF RESIGNATION
OF GUARDIAN. APPROVAL OF FINAL
ACCOUNTING ANO APPOINTMENT OF

SUCCESSOR GUARDIAN
I~ the County tourl 01 Wayno County,

Nebrllsk4
If! tho Mal.or 0' Ihe vuardlanshlp 0' Boyd

Grinder, an In<:apacJl,sl~Persorl
Notice 15 heroby given that Kenneth E

Ganlebom has tiled wllh Ihe above Court a
PelUlon leeklng /lCteplence of hiS re~lgn,s

flon 411 GU<'lrdlan l'Ind opprov<11 01 his flnal l'I<:
<:oonling, Thelma "v\oeller hal Illed <'I Pel!
!lon wllh the above <:ourl tor appolnlment 01
Del Sioltenberg os \UCCOSM)<" OU<'lrdlan of
said Boyd Grinder, Said Petitions shall come
on 'or hoarlng belore the above cot,lrl on
April 2", 1980. ot 10 JO a m In Ihe County
Co'urtroom 01 Wayne (ounty, W<'Iyne,
Nebra'ko

Dated M<'Irch 21, ,no

. ,

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WIL.L AND DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP

ClSe No 44.'
County (aud of Wayne (ounty. Neb"nk,)
ESlilleof Fred Pell!r1en, Decea~d
Nol'ce 's hereby, given th~,t the Persona..

Representa'lvehaslJlw"l,nalaccounland
report 01 hl\ aqmlnl1trMlon, a 'ormal cl~

Ing pet'tlon 'or comp'ete selllemeni 'or 'or
mal probate 0' WIll 0' sa,d dece<'twd. 'or
determination 0' heirship "nd a pelllion lor
determinatIon 0' Inhe"l<'Ince tao, whiCh
haveooenW"orhearlnglnlheW<'tyneCoUn
Iy Courl on May I. 1980.a110 OOo'clockam

Is) LuvllrlW Hilton
CI~rk ollhe Counly Court

Olds, !>wart1lnd Enu
Allorney for P'llIloner

(Pu6TA-pril 10. 11 1~1

Ilchp1

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ACCEPTANCE OF RESIGNATION
OF GUAROIAN. APPROVAL OF FINAL I
ACCOUNTING AND APPOINTMENT OF

SUCCESSOR GUARDIAN
In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne COunly.

Nebr<'lska
"In Ihe Malter ollhe Guardianship ot Reo

fO~do~:kl:~;r:~(?~~:lI:Cj:~~ :;,r.:;h E
Gan~bom has tiled wllh Ihe above Court a
Pellllon seekJno acceplanlie ot his reslgna
han AS GuardIan and approval 01 his Iinal ac
cotmftng. Thelma MO&Uer has Illed a Pell
lion with tho above court 'Of' appolnfment of
Del Slollenber~ a~ succestDr' guardian 0'

- -sald,Ae-lIford Hudll-l.p..-.S&ld'P.lIIlont shall
come onAor he<'lrlng belOfe Ihe above courl
on April 2". 1980, al 10 JO a m In Ihe County
Courlroom 0' Wayne County, Wayne,
Nebraska

D,sled March 21.19110

WINSIDE BOAIlD .Qf.~UCA TlON
PROCEEDING!>

Tl'ie WInside 80afd 01 Edutlltlon met in il!.
regular Aprl! B04rd meeling on Mond<'ly
April 7, t980 .

The meetln9 "'as. <:oIlied 10 order by the
prosldent Dean J<'Inke. wllh ,111 members
,prosent

-~-III'I--1'~OIi"!',,~rl~;.::,:;:~'r.IO;:'-,''''.iW".mS 'or a lemporary '"nd
tr,sn,Jer from Sianton Counly

2. approved purchase- 01 new re<'ldlng
series trom Hall, Rlnel)artandW,nslon lor
the 198081 "hool year

l approved a proposat tor changes In the
Lewtsand Clark Conlerence

.. , approved the sale at uWcll,reS lor \20
e&th

5 direcled the superintendent '0 gel'b'ds
lor concrellng a walerway

4 approved <'I change In Ihe BO<'Ird POlicies
cone'ernlng alcoholtc beverages _. changed
Ihe wording lrom "will be !luspended tor the
remlillnder 01 'he semeste"" 10 "may be
5vspendl!'d 'or 'he remaJnder 0' 'he
Itlmetler"

7, approved paymenl ot Ihe lollowlng
ct.~lmllot/llln9 \52,152,51 In Ihe amounts In
dle.ted'
AB Dick, repal~ service <'Ind

paris
Abler T~an!otcr. shipping

d1argel'
Activity Fond. rejmbur~menl

(PubJ,AprIl3.lo,I7)

-

rHlS INCWDES:
-Cheeldng-w.
- CertiRcates of

~.~i~'

ARENOWINSURED

ANNOUNCINO
MI.-YOUR DE1OS/1$

Ifthe F.D.I.C.

-

_. ~k:_

~
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Goldenrod Hili. Weatherlxatlon Program
Would Like to Say

Thlnle about It, Yau're not anly helping yourself.
you're helping your country'. energy needa.

~~~¥I
"Nickname" was originally eke name, which meant an
··added name:·

LET'S FACE IT

Ta ••• If yau qualify call 402·846-5932.

The program caMI.t. of Insulating hom.... caullelng,
puttfng on' atorm wfndoWli and .torm doon.
depending on the need. It I. free to all who meet
certain lncome Guide Lin••. Goldenrod HIli. I. now
tale Ing application••

GOLDENROD HIUS WEATHERIZATION PROGRAM

WALTHIU. NE8RASKA

'uel I. going to COlt more each year. and there'.
going to be leu and leu of It. If we dan' t itart
conserving .energy, soon there may not be enough
FUEL to go araund.

f'Jo Bqi}ir'.9 Out, Please
TttE TALLEiT SWING In town Is being used by Ted Lueders (c,ltfingJ
and Larry Lueders (pushIng) on a warm spring day The rope'!. were
tied over the tree branch when shingling was done on the Lueders'
house

eo....rt .... 01.... '1
, \

Jill
LlaSII'IAID

0)>7.,

s......""'11 20
.if \

---- -c"a......, ••,,"

···8:"~1.:~ p.lI.

SkvlO,~8allrOO'"
••~~~'~·rr~ltj

Social Calendar
Thunday, April 11: Home elr

cle, Mrs. Clarence Luhr, 1 p m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robe-rt V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday·Sunday: Nebraska
Synod Convention.

Sunday: Church school. 9 am
worShip with children's sermon,
10:30

Wednesdav: Confirmation. 1

;) m confirmation and choir, 8

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle. Mrs

Harry Larson. 9 a m" Rebecca
Circle, Mrs Ron Turney, 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45
a,m worship. 10,30

The WaHer Hales of Allen and
Merrill Hale of Wayne were April
9 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Willard Jones of Lincoln at the
Stratton House In Wayne. Jones'
were afternoon and supper guests
in the Hale home. Jones and Hale
are cousins.

Friday: World Reller Sewing. 1
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15
a m worship, 10 30

Monday: Monday Bible ctas~. 2
pm. Journey through the Bible,
S

Tuesdav LWML spring
workshop, CarrolL 9:45 a.m ..
Tuesday Bible class, 2 p.m. .

Wednesday: Weekdav C;la~
4P m.

and cards; Della Oak Bridge
Club, Mrs. John Rethwisch.

Friday, April 18: Senior
Citizens meet to paint

Monday, April 21: Senior
Citizens meet for cards; Deer
Creek VaUey 4,H Club. Dick
Sands home.

Tuesdav, April 22: S~nior

Clllzens meet for bIngo:
American Legion AUl(lllary, Gar·
don Davis home

Wednesday. April 23: Con
gregatlonal Womens Fellowship

The Ervin Wlttlers entertained
at supper at 'he Sholes Lamp
Lounge Saturday to honor their
.grandson. Duane Lei'-¥--- _Joe his.
18th btTthday Guests were the
Murray Leleys, Duane and Will.
and the Harold WittJers, Beni!
and Bobby.

The Wayne Kerstlnes. Carroll,
and Mrs. T. P. Roberts, Wayne.
spent Easter In the Mike Olauson
home, ,Minneapolis.

The John Swansons spent the
weekend in Omaha

The lloyd Morrises entertain
ed at dinner on Easler Sunday
Guests Included Mrs Mary
Anderson of West Point. the John
Sandahl family of Wakefield,
Jennifer Sctndahl of MinneapoliS.
the Morris Sandahls and Ed, T~d

WintersteIn and the Stan Mor
rises and Charles

Mrs. Hole
287-2728

- ClfrlSfiBlfPlurch
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Thursday: Kings Daughters. 2
p.m.

Sunday: The Living Word.
broadcasf KTCH. 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9: 30; worship,
10:30; film. "Christian Father
lng," 7:~O p.m.

Wednesday: School of ChrIs·
tlan Living and y.auth groups. 7
p.m.; choir. 8.

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nelt Peterson, pastor)
Fyfde'y-:- LC---S-C trip to

planetarium, 3 p.m.
SundBY: Sunday school, 9:45

a·,m,; worship, 1-1; Jufflor HIgh
Leagtie, 5:30, p'.m.; fijm series,
7:3fI.

Monday: Rulh crrcle, Vivian
Olson, 8 p.m.

Wednelday, No conflrmallon.
Wed ne Ida·y- Thu r.ul.J!y:

Mldwesl Conference Mlnlslerlum
.8ri"ual meeflrig.

~ SlageHe Held
Tne Wakefield Flremens Aux

lliary held Its stagette Friday
evening at the Ure hall. Nearly
165 per~ons attended Ihe salad
luncheon

Wlnn'lng potted ,flowers were
Peg Brown, Clarice Schroeder.
Joyce Polen, lola Schnltz. Irene
Blatter I, Rudie Polen. Clarise
SchHnes, Rachel McCaw. Chris
Salmon. Sussn Tyler. Faith
Nuernberger. Sharon Ulrich,
Bonnie Bressler. Eileen Miller,
Clara Vietor. Gertrude Utecht.
Edna Hansen, Nelda Hammer,
Kathy Bressler. Bonnie Swager·
ty. Elsie Tarnow, Peggv Jackson,
Henrietta Jensen• .sheila Weber.
Kam Gamble. Dorl~ Ekberg,
Leona Brt. Anna Meyer. Jane
Brownell. Alice Brown. Allee
Wennekamp. Linda Gamble.
Evelyn Greve. Mary F Innegen,
Bonnie Paul. Myle' Bargholz, School Calendar
Verona Henschke. Claudia Thursday, April 17: National
Adams. Charlene ,Schroeder Honor Society officers dinner.
Elsie Utemark, Cindy Belt, Mary basebalL Ponca at WakefIeld, 4

Lou Erb. LII Tarnow, DeAnn p.m.
Hellmers. Maxine Meier, SherI Friday, April 18: E lemen'ary
Tunlnk, Malinda Korth and Sat1y - spring musical; WaKelTefd Invita
Hammer tiona I track meet, Wayne State

Games turnlshed the evening's College
entertainment Saturday, April r9; Midland

Jazz Festival
Mondav.. Aprll.-2-1.; -Boys- trac-k,

Wakefield at Norfolk. 4 p.m
WedniP'sday, April2J: Baseball,

Wayne at Wakefield, 4 p.m.

the William Malteses. the Dennis
Fredricksons. the Derwood
Wriedts and Mrs Wl!ii!l Kahl

Mrs. William Domsch baked
the anniversary cake, UNO fur
nished the entertainment. with
prizes going to Mrs FranCIS
Muller and lowell Newton

A cooperatl ...e lunch was serv
ed,

Immanuel Lutheran
' •. .(;hurch,."

. eVer' E. G«tnter, Vica'f)
Thundey,Ladles Ald/2 p.m.;

~c01!flrmaflonclasl. 4:30 106.
'. ~unday, Sun!fayochoor; 9 e.,..,.,
; worsnlp.. TO. . '

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(JohnJ:latecmann....pas.J:or}
Sundav; Worship. 9 a m Sun

day school, 9·50

United Methodist
Churth

(Janef Baernstein. pastor'
Sunday: Worship, 930 a,m

Sunday school, 10 10

Presbyteria n· Congrega 'lana I
Church

1Gall Axen, pa!ltor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church. 10 30
am

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 11 Carroll

Craft Club, Mrs Jerry Junck
Se-nlor (";Iio" ... o; meel lor crafts

. day for her first communion at
St. Michael's Catholic Church in
Coleridge

Dinner guests of her paren1s at
the Belden Bank par lars were the
Brad Eckmans and daughters•
the Milton Johnsons and sons, the
Joy Johns<rns and Bessie
Johnson. all of Bloomfield. the
Ro,; Stapelmans and daughters of
Belden. Laura Fredricksen. Mrs
Ruby Nelson. the Jesse MlIlIgans
and Stacy, the Vernle Schnoors
and the Harry Hofeldts, all of
Carroll

Lutberan Circle
Five members'of Circle 6 of the

Salem Lutheran Church met
April a with Marlon Chrlstem.en

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a
guest and presented the lesson

Mrs. MelvlA Fischer will be the
May 13 hoste5~ at a p.m

Bible Class
The Bible class of SI John's

Lutheran Church met wi'th 11
members Friday a ft'er noon
Hostess was Mrs. George Holtorf

The lesson was given by Mrs
A. D. Brown

-Mr5-;--~ejer wUl be tho.
May 9 hostess at 2 p.m

Hales ,Honored
The Happy Homemakers Home

Extension Club held it 25th wed
ding anniversary party for Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hale last Thurs·
day evening In the meeting room
at'Grlves Library.

Atterfdlng were the Lowell
Newtons, the WIlliam Qomsches.

Is Confirmed
Kelty Barker, daughter of Mr

~nd Mrs Arthur Barker, was
confirmed Sunday at 'he Allen
United Methodist Church

Dinner guests afterward in the
Bdrker home were Ihe Patrick
Youngs and Krlsty, Emerson. the
William Young family, Laurel,
the Craig Johnsons, the Oral
Redllngers, Wayne, and lhe
Walter Hales. Allen

Daughters Honored
Mr, and Mrs. Darrell French

enfertained at dinner Sunday in
honor of the first communion of
Diane at St, Mary's Catholic
Church In Wayne

Attending the dinner were Mrs
Joe Schmale and family and the
Ervin Sebades, Rick and Brent.
a I' 01 Emerson. Mrs I rene
Christopherson of Danbury,
Iowa, the Alvin Chrlstophersons
of Mapleton. Iowa, and Mrs. Mar
jorle Otte of Wayne. Afternoon
guests were the John Hansens of
Shale", and the Loren Hansens
and sons of Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs Ronald Rees and Mr and
Mrs John Bowers were evening
guests

Michelle Fredricksen,
daughter 0' Mr Bnd Mrs, Jerry
Fredricksen. was honored Sun

Church Circle!ii
Nine members at Rufh Circle of

the United Presbyterian Church
met last Thursday afternoon with
Mrs, Art Heckens

Jean Patterson gave the lesson
and will be hostess for Ihe May 6
meeting at 2 p.rn .'

Edythe Bressler hosted Mar~
Circle last Thursday. Eighf
members wen~ present tor Ih~
lesson by Esther Turney ~ ~

The next meeting will be. al t·
p,m, Maya with hostess ,Marie,"
Bellows

Drake and Ted Winterstein, low.
8ingo was played at the 'Senlor

Citizens Center on Tuesday. April
8. Winners were Mrs. Ruby Dun
can, Mrs, Ellery Pearson and
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch.

Senior Cltllens met for cards
and crafts. last Thursday, There
also w'as a demonstration party
by Mrs. Jerald Gross ~r.

Kay Gllfert conducted crafts
and painting at the center on FrI
day. The group also ob.served the
birthday of Mrs. Ellery Pearson.
who served lunch.

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

.w<eAdIy-l'ueod<lV
Mrs. George Holtorf enfertain·

ed 10 members of the Frlendlv
Tuesday Club April 8. Roll call
was a household hint.
_-E.le.a.nor....Park reported on the

cenfennlal meeting she attended,
and' the birthday song was sung
for Mr:s. Alvernftnderson.•

Mrs. Alfred Meier read an artl·
cle, entitled "What a Birthday
.Means," and the hostess read a
poem. A leHer was read from fhe
Holtorf family, thanking the club
for helping serve dinner the day
of their farm sale.

Mrs. Alfred Meier will enter·
fain the club at ~p.m. on May 13:

E Ighfeen members at the
Wakefield Flremens AuxIliary
met last week and installed new
officers.

The officers, who were Install
ed bV Mrs. Ray Lund. are Mrs.
Don Kuhl. president; Mrs. Dallas
Roberts, first vice president;
Mrs. Kenneth Salmon. second
vice pre~ldent; Mrs. Brad
~chwarten.~etctr.YJ and Mrs.
Arthur Barker. treasurer

Finals plans were made for the
stagetfe. which was held Friday

The auxiliary is planning to
serve lunch to the Junior Fire
Patrol when they graduate Tues
day. May 6

Mrs Ron Sampson and Mrs
Mert Nll(on served lunch

Next meeting will be May 13 at
8 p.m at the fire halt

Three Guests
Mrs, George Voller!>. Mrs. Con

rad Welershauser and Mrs. Or
ville Nelson were guests at Plea
sant Dell Club. which met la~t

Thursday afternoon'ln the home
of Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle

Seven members a ttended the
meetIng and responded to rail
call with a hOllsecleanlng h'int
Mrs. Marvin D-raghu conducted
the program.

Each member Is asked to bring
a plant. bulb or seeds toexchang9
at the next meeting, at 2 p,m
May 8 with Mrs. Elray Hank

Senior Citirens
Carroll Senior Citizens met

April 7 for their monthly potluck
dinner. Cards furnished the
entertainment. with prizes going
to Mrs. E mil Hank and George
Johnston. high; and Mrs, Jay

April 9 at the church.
Mrs. Lynn Roberts had Easter

devotions and conducted the
business meeting, Mrs. T. P.
Roberts waS acting secretary and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report.

The afternoon was spent
quilting.

Next meetl'W will follow a noon
dinner on April 23.

Hilltop Larks
Mrs_ Jim Florine conducted the

Apr iJ B meet~ng of ~he Hi IItop
Larks SocIal Club. held in the
home of Mrs. Enos Williams

Seven members attended the
..meet.ing. and. Mrs.. _Paul _Brader
reported on the last meeting, For
roll call, members told of a
punishment they received as a
child.

Mrs. Ray Robeds read "The
Art of Getting Along." Prizes at
cards went to Mrs. Darrell
French and Mrs. Jim Florine

Because of election day. on
May 13. the club will meet on
Monday. May 12. in the Darrell
French home

WAKEFIELD NEWS!

Firemens Auxiliary Insta"-s
Officers at April Meeting

WomeRs Fellowship
A noon cooperative dinner

preceded the meeting ot the Con
gregational Womens Fellowship

members participaflng tram 400
selected colleges and universities
In the United States. Selection of
sfudents was based upon
academic performance. charac
ter and leadership.

Ptacek, son of Mr and· Mrs
John Ptacek, David City, is a
WSC selllor, He will graduate
April 27 from the Wayne State
Honors Program. Beginning fall
semester, 1980, fhe chemistry
major will attend medical school
at the University of Nebraska
Medical Center. He has been ac
tive as WSC Studenf Senate vice
president. as a member of the
Debate Team, with the WSC
Tutor Program and as a member
Gf-----t-he aLu.e Key National
Honorary

Grange. son of Or. and -MrS.
William Grange, Grand Island.
has serveet. as WSC Sfudent
Senate President for~_A
19n 'graduate of Grand Island
Certtral Catholic HIgh School,
Grange Is a lunlor a1 WSC and
has been accepted lor Fall 1980
!!!te'!dance at Opfomt1lr.Y-S.d1lloL

' ....:'.-'" '. "",'?-',.:-;----'-:7'--"~---_..,

Wayne St1te College students
Mark Ptacek of David City and
Tom Grange 01 Grand' Island
represented the WSC student

.body at the E,tevenfh Annual Na
Bonal Symposium Friday
through Monday In' Washington.
D.C.

The s.ymposium. sponsored by
the Center for the Study of the
Presidency, -examined the topic,
uThe Presidency and Priorities
for the W80s." The conference in
eloded Several prominent
speakers, including Sen. Thomas
Eaglelon. (01 Mo.; Dr, Hugh.
Hecla, Harvard University,
Michael Bonafleld of the New
York Daily News Editorial

------Boardrafong,wJ.th-a-f-aFge-number
of governmental leaders.

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Sfaff~ General Oaviq c. Jpnes
delivered a major address ·on na
tl(jMilstr,ategy an~ defense.pollcy
aoo'R¢publlcan candidate for the
Pr~J~.,cy ·John B. Anderson
a:Jsol,addressed the group.

_ -Pta~ek'-l and Grange were
__,a~ong, 1~ s'iJdents and faculty

Senior Bowlers PIQIl
'./

Recognition Luncheon
The Wayne Senior Citizens Echtenkamp. Swede Hailey. Carl

Bowlers will meet for a recogni Mellick. Delmar Carlson. Gordon
tlon luncheon at noon Tuesday. Nuernberger. Art Brummond.
April 22•. at the Windmill Erwin Longe, Milton Matthews.
Restautant. Otto Baier and John Dall.

Special'guests for the luncheon Advanced bowler Gordon
w'iil he Karen Hansen, bowling Nuernberger rolled the high
secretary. an(l Mrs. Jociell Bull. game. 198. and the second high
director of the Wayne Senior game, 183. was rolled by Milton
Citizens. which sponsors the MatthewS. John Dall bowled the
weekly'bowling for area senior third highest game, 182, Mat
citizens. thews rolled total pins of 524 to

Senior cUlzens will meet to top the advanced bowlers
bowl follOWing Tuesday's lun· Carl MelUck, a beginning
cheon. The final week of bowling bowler. rolled a high game of 161
will be at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. Clarence May had the highest
April 29. 'Bowling will resume total pins for the beginning
again tn September at Melodee bowlers, 386
.Lanes in Wayne. The Mellick,Dall team was in

Bowlers April 8 Included first place wlth'total pins of 3.7~

i~~en~~n:~~' :~~y~~~v~~:, :1~~~9:~:e::n;:;ew:;:~ot}'
Herman .leullman, Herbert May-Halley

WS~StudenJs to Event

,._~~-'lfJ{L:.'r~-=Of±:.t;h~,G:a~r-OH- EaMsterSr:; G
q
. uIfIC:W:i~~~~~onp':r~;fige:I-~9n.

~~un'ar),'s '"c..r~b' VJer,e, elected -
,fol,lQwing, the ,~nn'Lial E·aster to Mrs. Ervin Wittier.
breakfast April, 10. Mrs. MUfon Owens read the'

EIghteen '. members attended history of~the Easter egg.
lhe meellng. In lhe Lulheran

• 'Church fellowship'hal,. Hostesses EOT (lob Meets
were M,rs: Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Mrs. -Ron Magnuson hosted the
I;rvln- Wittler, Mrs. Martin ,Thursday meeting of' 'the EOT
Hansen, Mrs. Enos WllHams and eh,lb. Co-hostess was Mrs. Lowell
Mrs~ lloyd Morris. Rohlff.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts, president. For roll call,. members told of ill
conducted the business meeting. new vegetable they plan to plant
Mrs. John Swanson r~orted on In their garden. 'j

last. month's meeting and Mrs.. Mrs. Melvin Magnuson was
Merlin Kenoy read the elected president of the club.
treasurer's report. Other newly elected officers are

Members wore Easter bonnets Mrs, John Gathje. vice presl-
___,-tm:.-mU-calL_.___ _ ~t;, Mrs. X~a1e.. _~@.y~5.~n,

New ..offlcers. who will assume secretary. and Mrs. Wilbur HeftI.
their duties in September. are treasurer New officers will
Mrs. John Swanson. president: assume their duties in
Mrs. Lem Jones. vice president; September. •
Mrs. Arnold Junek, secretary, The next meeting, on May 1.
and Mrs. Ervin WJttler, wiJl be Guest Day In the home of
treasurer. Mrs, Dale Claussen. Co· hostess

Plans were made tor the an will be Mrs. Harry Hofeldt
nual Mother's Day Tea, which The club met for a family party
will be held May 14. Tentative Friday evening in the lowell
plans are to have the fea at the Rohlff home. Receiving pitch
Methodist Church fellowship hall prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Cyril

Mrs. Marian Jordan and Mrs. Hansen. Mr. and, Mrs. ~ Ron
Milton Owens are chairmen of Sebade, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and
'the entertainment com"mitfee for Dan Hansen.
the· tea. Other committees are
Mrs. Otto Wagner and Mrs. Enos
Williams, dining room; and'Mrs
Ruth Jones and Mrs. Edward
Fork. set"vlng.

"":-" ' .

..,·'·f};!,!~~Y~1f 1",~br.)Her~ld"'h.rsday, APrill.7:I980

~~~~~t2LL>~EWSI
~i~llWoman's ClubElects Officers
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lWantAds-------~--------'\-
He', ',Wanted

HELP WANTED: Sales,
daytime. hours, full time to 35
hrs. a week, Call 375,2011 ask for
Manager. a141)

Automobiles For Sa'e Card of Thanks For Rent

Call 4021371·1676
AnytIme

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone (402) 375-1500
0' (402) 375-25'6

No lob too big or too small

Serving all Northeast
Nebraska town and country'

Barner's
Lawn Service

STUMP
REMOVAL
Free Estimates

FOR RENT: 2 efficency apart
ments. Furnished and utl·lltles
paid. Les Lutt 375·2252. m31H

1""I"i'~."'1i."'l• F "9
h

l Insl'u'''on II • Aluraft Renlal
5 • Aircraft MalOlenance
I • Air TaxI Service

I MUNIC~::~:IRPORT
! ALLEN ROBINSON

i East Hwy. 35 Ph. 315-4664
",Will ""imlwllll.......I'

Owner
371-8113

BILL PRATT

LTNNGUN~N•••p .....nlal._

SIDING • INSULATION ' SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK FENCES

301 N 4th 51 • BOl{ 346
Norfolk. NE. 68701

·I~PRI-\TT. WN::t{EH
I~ hOme .improvement

, . ~~: :,1~ft
This attractive 5 y..rald, 3""room home,wlth1,510 iq. ft.
ollivlng space selson a·g1Jod Z.5 acre Iracl wllhpavlng al Ih.
edge.oI ~ay~ Don't pass ttlls one up~ .

StOne f1repl4ce between the two picture windows of this J
bedroom home add to the spaciousness of the living room.
Sliding doors off the dining room open to a large wood deck. 2
baths. Iflrue kitchen with snack bar and breakfastnook. Duilt
In cooktop and oven, recreation room and wet bar. central
air...II Insulated, 15.150 lot dose to the schools.

WE WOULD like to thank
relatives and friends for Ihe
cards, memorials. flowers and
lood al the lime of the loss of hus
band, lather and grandfather
Your kindness will be long
remembered Mrs Shirley
Hirschman. Beverly HIrschman,
PauL Patricia, David and Julie
Johnson a17

I WOULD like 10 thank those who
sent cards and came to Vlst me
while I was in the hospital A
special thank you goes to Dr Lin
dau, hospital staft and Sisters for
their care and kindness R W
Haller a17

I WOULD iike to thank all who
remembered me in prayer.
Visits. cards, gifts and flowers
while I was In the Providence
Medical Cenler and slOce return
109 home Thanks 10 Drs Robert
and Walter Benlhack, Gary West
and 10 the nurses tor their ex
cellent care, May God bless you
all Ruth Gunnarson a17

I WISH to thank all of my friends
for cards,. gifts~ flowers, and
phone calls whil-e I was In the
hospital Thank you fo the
hospital staff for their excellent
care, Thank you to Dr. Dahlhelm
and Dr, Wiseman and to Rev. Ed
monds for his calls and also Pat
Wert, Faye Hurlbert a17

WE WISH to thank everyone who FOR RENT: Two bedrQom
attended or sent cards and helped apartment. Stove, refrigerator
at the open house for our 60th and utilities (except electric) fur
wedding anniversary, You truly nlshed. Available Immediately.
made the day a most wonderful Call 375-2767. mutt
memory. May God bless you all, <; •

John and EIsie Gr~unke, a 17

I WANT 10 thank all my friends
and relatives for the- cards,
tlowers and vIsits while t was in
the hospital and since returning
home, ( appreciate it all very
much Hilda Thomas a17

I WOULD like to thank all who
remembered me with cards,
visits. phone calls and the lovely
flowers and the food brought to
our home while I was In the
hospital Thanks to Ann
Wilkowski for the care of Ed and
also to Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
for 'hIs visits., Special thanks to
Dr' Robert and Dr. Walter Ben
thack. Gary West and Dr. Goff.
and 10 the nurses and Sisters for
their excellent care. Your kind
ness will always be remembered.
Hazel Brandt a 17

MY SINCERE thanks to
everyone who remembered me 10
many kind ways during my re
cenf stay in the hospilal and Since
I returned home. Special Ihanks
to Pastor Moeller tor hiS visits
Carl VonSeggern a 17

, WISH TO thank allot you who
remembered me with cards,
giftS, tood, visifs and prayers
while I was In the Wakefield
Hospital. A special thanks to Dr
Cae, Dr Callaghan and all of the
nursing staff May God bless you
Ella Anderson a17

Looking 10' e good going business? Inve,ligale _""
onrl.,

•- ,-

BUSINESS AND
REAL ESTATE

COMMERCIAL BUILDING

For Sale By
Owners:

Woodbumlno Urepla-u -acids- to- the ~haFm of this 3 bedroom
central air conditioned home, full basement with 1 bedroom
apartment. 15'x150' 10' wl'h 1: caf gafaue.

1092 sq. ft.· building located In the downtown 81i.......
DI,'rict. Owner, Is willing to carry the financing for· a
qualified buyer.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Vintage
4 bedroom home near Bressler
Park Fully carpeted. newly
remodeled kitchen 2'. balhs,
laundry room on main floor
Basement apartment, garage,
lenced back yard (all ]754596
after 5 a71f

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda. 750,four,
13.928 miles. Call315 3066 a17t)

FOR SALE 1'974 KS 125
Kawasaki, ],600 miles. mint cnn
dillon, $400 Call Jim at ]]5 ]]]4
oraflerSI)(]75 1701 a\4

DOG HOUSE tor sale Call
3752722. after6p,m a17

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 1000 Gold
Wing motorcycle, Extra clean
Contact Roger. 375·1130 alOt4

ARNIE'S

Each office independently owned and operated.

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

MOViNG?
Don't tatee chance. with your
valuable belonging•• Move with
Aero Mayflower. America'.
motlt recommendod mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for self·
starter to joIn rapidly expanding
company In thIs area. Must be
willing to work hard to attain
$20,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the first year. Only
reponsible hard working in
dividuals call laGrange Equip
men! Company, (402) 5923170,
tor interview m6tf

112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134
Wayne. Nebraska

Electronic Realty Associates

Spec;a' Notice

HELP
WANTED

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

NEW LISTING

~~,,.t~ti~!,,..',,.O ~ 6.11 er:,n with a 2,forY, 4bed,oom
hO~"'I!(;lilIijifhilil'~""".I'om.waYn~. N.w well, 2 garages and
2lI.,n',.'-,lced 10 queUly 10' Nebraska Mo,lgage Finance ~
FpDC!: .,,-~~. . .

2-unlf ....l1menl _.

Cocktail waltrelSe.
"Ind cook<. Apply at

Wagon Wheel
Steakhoul8
Laurel,Ne.

i,1'<
Two ~room central air conditioned bungalow. very
eCDlfO~MO-1ImIT.rnd----a1rcDmfnhJl1',---so percent f1nisned
basement. 7S')(1S0' lot with garage. cloSe to stores. Priced in
the WI.

529-6715 or 371·8950
Bear'. Cleaning S.~'ce

Ouall'Y Guamt_d

On. of the very belt carpet
and uphal.t.ry cleaning
..rvlces will ... cleaning In
your area thl. yeor.

12' • 14' room only " ••00
Chal, only "2.00
No .tra charg••
DOn't h..ltat. - Coli Nowll

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
tune·up and sharpentng. Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne,
375·2082 527ft

WAYNISTAnCOUIOI
VClIcaftCy N~tlce

"SI~INT DIRICTOR I (Two POlltlons): SUpervisory rMPQn
""lIIt., In "'lld.ng hall, of 100.1SD femal. stutlen.., to In-.
elUci. s",penilion of stud.nt .toft ....Id.nt auldants:
orpnlHtlon Of rete-ptlon d.. ..rvlc.. and .tudent staff
.memtier duty .....h...ul..: advl.lng .tucl.nt· govemm.,
ropI'~tetllJe" Ital..n with Phys..co. Plant MalntenClnCe,
Security, and Stutl.nt "rvlee. admlnl.t,.tlve .taH: close
communl",.lo:t' with Offfce of R.sldence LI" (Housing) staff .
for admlnletratl... and .tud.nt coun••llng purpo .

--~'..,,.CA-'tONI... MUI' ...... h .... IChooL...ucatlo _coU...
"ree preferred•••perl.nee wot1dng with coli peo.-
,fe, and be willing to IIv. In ' ......nee halt. SALARY; .567 per

,month, rent·fr. apartment and bemtflt•• APPLICATION PItO
ClDUlIIS. "'nd~le"e,ol oppllcatlo" to Offl,. of VI,. _.
dent for Admlnl.tratlon and Planning••tt.ntlon V.... Hum·
....... Wayne S'at. Coli..... Wayn•• NI 687'7. prior to May
1S. 1980. STARTINO DAT': Auoust 1S. 1980.

RIIiDINT DIRICTOR II: Supenr'tory respom;lltlllty In ....Icfenc.
hell of 300 malo anel "mol. stud.,.ts. to Inc...... aupe""llon
of student .toff r.slcl.nt aulstanh, organls.atlon of ..-ceptlon_Ill ..."Ices and stuelant .taH memlter duty lChectul..: ad
vising student go...rnmen'. r.pr.....tatlv..: lIalton with
....yslcal Plant Maln~.-nonc.. '-curlty and Ituclen' Service.
odmlnlatrotlvlil .'aH: clOH communication with Office of
ht;ldllh1Clil Life (Houllngl ..aft for odmlnl.tnltl... ond .tudent
coun..llng purposes. QUALIa"ICATIONll Mu.t hay. high Hhoo'
~VCGtlon. coll-V. degr•• p,....rntd.••perl.nee wortclng
with coU...-ag. peopl•• and Ite willi.. to IIv. In r••ldence
hall. SALARV; '600 ,., mon'h. r.nt-..... apart....~t. o~d

lteneflts. APPUCAnON PROCIDU.'S: Send I.ttar of appllca.
tlon to Office of Vice Pr.i:lcI.nt for Administration and Plonn.
Ing. att....,on V.ra Hummel, Wayne Stata Colleg•• Wavn••
NI6I787. prlor'o May 15. 1910. STAATING DATI: Augus' 15.
'980.
THII COLLIGI IS AN EQUAL
EMPLOYER.

HELP WANTED: Part lime
employment for lawn care during
spring season. Apply in person
only to LeRoy Barner al Barner's
Lawn ServIce, 409 Malrr In
Wayne all

Modern, well-located fur·
nished cabin In established
area on LewIs and Clark
Lake In Walker's Valley
VIew Addition

Shaded lot apprOXimately
50' x 100'. 2 bedrooms, kif
chen, bath. livlng·dinlng
room with fireplace.

HELP NTED: L.P.N., part WANTED CORN sundeck. large grassy back
time. to work as stall nurse. Top : FASHION CONSULTANTS n••d~ yard for playing or loafing KERRY·RAND and
wages. Apply at Wayne CareCen· Uh,ng Trucking ed In this area $4 _ $6 per hour to PIcturesque. historic. ASSOCIATES
tre --REAO-ANouse-- _al0t:t 372~:~P::~~2~~693 starl, weekly pay. excellent ~:;a:~~~t~:~oos:~:;aer;:~~~ NEEDS A REAL·

WAYNE HERALD Aft.r 6 p.m. :~~rreCa~I\:~I~ytr,~~n~e~~~n~:i~r living within easy driving ESTATE SALES...
• WANT ADS 1~~~e.~!2J1~~~6!2~~_~~ ~;~t.~n~o·wnOsf Yankton and PERSON FOR THEr--------------------I

WAYNE AHA--I - S~T=-A-u-T- _~_---ye-A·R-· - f.- lA\VN~BOV- Clos. 10 ~.ach and ~Qat.. ~M Sum Tan the nations ramp withIn the Valley -'.n.ftn' -of ".oRrriii w1llll-
I lead.r In fa•• tan Indoor VIew addition KIRAY.RAND Dnd ASSOCIARS:• ROUND I. Engineered for people {m',I..W,o.npay the hlgh..t com-

I
Mllon. has a franchlM CIS well o. grass. Immediate Possession

; EMPLOYMENT ~I. ~::~I::I. s~: ;:.:yn:. See All the Models In PRICED TO SELL ~~::::bvr:~~:; acl"Oll Nor-

• d Nebra.a. an aHlliate 10 For more Information, (31 Super oHlce location. con-Will train to work a. nur.e al • Up to two • S'ock a': call ••nl.nce with • .-.ot .

• week. paid vacation vearlv. • Sum Tan M.e,A. Corp., Barner's Lawn Jim Sheldon - '02~3"-'5.' Call KERRY-RAND
• I Memphh. Tenn. Service 0'

• App vat '. • 402.391.0123 In Bill Richanlson and ASSOCIATES
409 Main St.• Wayne Care Centre • Omaha, W NE .aH1S~'04aor40n7l~61S5 379·3575 w~_ m~N• .__. :_:.:_:.:_~-~-:;-::.-::.:-:.:':.::========_::~=_;;:.;G:y;n;e;;,;;;;iiii~~:.iiiii_~_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.J~iii~s~uin~ ..~t~P5Iia~za~iiiiiiii;.~==========!iII_::~~-IIIi!=:==='
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Prolamine
appetite control capsules

Cl1rHcaily tesled pruVf-'n
s~le & effective

$207 c<l[!j
I
Prolamine

~

REG. VALUE $1.87

MENNEN

SPEED STICK
DEODORANT

Prices effective through Sunday, April 20, 1980

Not RESPONSIBLE FOR_ PAINTE/3S.ERAORS ITEMS UMITEID TO QUANTITIES qN ~AND

-,:\'

Early Pregnancy Tesr

..,:n."$670

. When you want to

.~.. lOSE WEIGHT FAST
Start With DEXATRIM

_ f _. 28 Capsules

WITHNiEW Summer's liYIerrPULl UP NOZZLE = FRCl!V1

~ Eve IFLA'Ir

l~
TWIN PACK TO-- "'""~

E\('
e Reguldr $214

~
H- e Herbal

844
~

ii~,:

l~
p~

REG.
~ VALUE~..

51.31 REG. VALUE

" 53.70

Paula Hoeman, a sluden! al
WeSleyan Unlverslty In Lincoln,
spent the Easter weekend wllh
the Clarence Hoemans JOining
them for dinner Easter Sunday
were the Cart Wilsons of Wayne

Bill Thomas and Bruce Smith,
students at Weslmar College In
LeMars, Iowa. spenl the Easter
weekend in the Robert Thomas
home Other dinner guests
Easler Sunday were Mrs Sophie
Reeg, Wayne, the Dan Fulton'>
Melissa and Trisha, Nortolk., and
Mr and Mrs Richal"d Krause
and BenjamIn and LaVerl"
Miller. all 01 Ho'Sklns

lion Lutheran Church
(Reb'n Fish, pastor)

Salurday: Saturday school,
930 a.m

Sunday; Worsh'lp. 8 45 am
Sunday school and Bible clas,,>
9 45. Sunday school teachers in
"tHute, I p m

Tuesday Lutheran Family
Ser .... lce meeling. St John·s
Lutheran Church, Battle Creek

Peace UnUed
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor I
Thursday: Bible study, 7 p m
Sunday: Worship, 10 a m Sun

day school, 11
Wednesday' ChoIr practice

]·30 p m

Trinity Evangelical
luth-eran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursdav· LWMS, Trinity

School basement, 1 45 P m
Friday: Confirmation class, <1

pm
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 ]0

d m worship with communIon
10 15. B~ble study. 8 p m

Tuesday: Adult intormatlon
class, ]·30 p m

Wednesday ConI irma t Ion

class, 4 p m

The Walter Koehlers visited
her sIster, Mrs. Pauline Wub
benhorst, In the Osmond Nursing
Home April 6. They were all din
ner guests In the Marvin Koehler
home, OSmond

Dr. Donald Raker. Uncoln. was
a Saturday visitor In the Erwin
Ulrich home

Dr. and Mrs. M Gene Ulrich
were Saturday overnight guests
in the ErwIn Ulrich home.

Mrs.. Everett Wetzler, 'Norfolk,
Mrs Lena Ulrich and Christlne
Lueker, Winside. and Mrs. Anna
Falk were Friday afternoon
guests In the Erwin UlrIch home
'or the hostess' birthday

Mrs, TedLeopley

985-2393

Flllh BirthdaV
Guests Sunday afternoon In the

Ed H. Keifer home in honor of the
fifth birthday of Mark K~lfer

were the VJrgH Linds. Wausa,
Kerry Keifer, the Denn's Krles
and the Ed Keifers.

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Fred Pllanz entertained

the U and I Bridge Club FrIday
afternOon.

Guests were Mrs. Anne
Fesmire of Long Beach, Calif.
and Mrs. Alvin Young, and prizes
went to Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs,
high. and Mrs, Fesmire. low.

Community Club
Thirty· three members of the

Belden Community Club wore
present for a supper meeting
April 9 at Neese Cate

Clean-up day for the communi
ty is planned Saturday, April 26
Mrs. Anne Fesmire of Long
Beaeh-,---C:-:aH+:--was a guest.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion

diary met April 8 'In the
parlors

Mrs AlvIn Young served lunch

1hursday evening In the home or
Mr,; Merle Kavanaugh

Eight members attended the
meeting

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas
565·4569

Social Calendar
Thursday, April 17. Get To

Gefher CifI"d Club, Mrs Vernon
Behmer: LWMS. Trinity School
basement 1 45 p,m

Monday, April:11 BrownIes
and Girt Scouts, fire hall, 4 p m

Tuesday, AprU 21: Town and
Country Garden Club. Mrs
Emella Walker

Wednesday, April 23: Hoskins
Senior Card <lub, lire hall

Easter day dinner and after
no'on guests in the H F Mit
telsteedt home at Hoskins were
the Gene Mittelstaedt family,
Lellinglon, Scott Pennington,
Lexlngfon. fhe J-e-rome Mit
felslaedts and Angela. Hoskins.
the Terry Johnsons and son,
Overton, Mrs, Edna Lamm and
the Dean Pennington family,
Norfolk. and the Ron Lensers,
MIke SmIth and Mindy Muhs,
Nodolk

Hoskins Card Club
The Alfred Vinsons entertained

the Hoskms Card Club last Thurs
day evenrng

Card priles went to Vernon
Behmer and Mr<; Harry
Schwede. high. and Herman
Opfer dnd Mrs Robert Nurnberg.
low

The club plans to eat auf and
return to the Vinson home for
cards on May <I

Cancer Meeting
Twenty women attended a

cancer information meeting Frr
day afternOOf"l at the Hoskins tire
hall

Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry spoke
and showed two films pertaining
to cancer. She was aSSisted by
Mrs. James MJlter

The event We)'" sponsored by
area Extension Clubs

Ulrich home to honor the hostess'
birthday were Mr. and Mrs
Dallas Puis, Jennifer and Dustin,
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Puis and Mr. and "Mrs. Fred
Brumels. Card prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brumels, high,
Reuben Puis and Mrs. Gene
Ulrich, second high. and Mr and
Mrs. Dallas Puis, low

Behmers Hosts
Mr and Mrs, Arthur Behm~r

entertained the Pinochle Club
Friday evening, with card prizes
going to the Emil Guhman'S,
high, the Ed Winters. second
high, and the E C F enskes, low

Next meeting, on April 28. will
be-In the Ed Winter home

Attar Society
The Altar Society met last
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Helping Hand
All members at the Helping

Hand Club met April 9 in the John
Thietle home Mrs. Grace Acklie.
president, conducted the business
meeting

Plans were made tor a potluck
supper on April 2S In the home of
Mrs_ Addie

Cards furnished enter lain
ment, with prizes going to Robert
Marshall and Mrs. Gus Perske.
high, and John Thietje and'Mrs
H. F Mittelstaedt, low Mrs
Harry S.chwede and Wilham
Wendt received traveling

The William Wendts will host
the next regular meeting on May
14

Presbyterian Women Plan Tour
The, Union Presbyterian

Womens Association is planning
a lour on May 8

The group met last Thursday
alter noon with 23 members, Mrs
Cy Smith, Mrs Doug Preston and
Dorothy SmIth presented the
lesson, entitled .. A Ticket for
Travel."

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs_ William Eby, Mrs

--EaFt- F-ish·,--MN. --Harold -Huetlg
ancl Mrs, Clarence Stapelman.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Earl
Barks and Mrs, Pearl Fish.

what they did for Easter for roll
call. and the secretary and
treasurer's reports were read by
Mrs. Ron Lange.

The president reported on the
recent county council meeting
and discussed plans for the
Spring Tea. which will be heid
May 2 In Hoskins.

The club is planning to observe
its SJrd anniversary on Sept. 9
Committees for the anniversary
meeting are Mrs. Ron Lange,
Mrs. Neal Wlffler and Mrs. Bill
Fenske, invitations; Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. and Mrs. Scoff Deck, decora
tions; Mrs, Hilda Thomas, Mrs
Alice Marquardt and Mrs
George Wittler, welcoming, Mrs
Norris Langenberg. Mrs. Emil
Gutzman and Mrs Arthur
Behmer. program. and Mrs
Lane Marotz, Mrs. Gerald Brug
geman. Mrs, Mary Kollath and
Mrs_ Orville Brookemeier, food

The birthday song was sung tor
Mrs. Mary Kollath. Mrs. Ron
Lange and Mrs, Emit Gutzman

A cheer card was sent to Mrs
Hilda Thomas

Cultural arts leader Mrs Lyle
Marotz told at places of interest
to visit in Nebraska, The lesson
by Mrs Arnold Wittler and Mrs
Neal Wittler included reports on
the Helen Becker Health Can
terence held recently in Norfolk

The next r;ieetlng will be May 8.
when the~ub is planning to tour
Osmo~

Birthday Ciub
Mrs ErWin Ulrich enterfamed

the Birthday Club Saturday after
noon

Bunco pr!IeS went to Mrs
Marie Wagner. high. Mrs Her

,. man Opfer. second high. and
Mrs George Langenberq Sr
low

Guests fhat evenmg In the

·.·.;~~~~~lIf<~p~,,~d.·.~i~.OlNn
·.';'I!l~~c.ftl\lll\i~.j!.CcIIIJqr·.Cl!1
t*r:~t~"~;" '.. csj".t.hru. ....
r·t~JClt.,!,.1 .hapE!':··

.-~.~.,;,"""':" 0,_' ..';,. "," ">, :',,",,:,'( -"'.':!' r:" '.~

Fesmire. Long Beach." Calrl

Mrs Jim Silhacek. Norlolk, Mr,;
Elmer Ayer, Mr.s Arvin Young.
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs Maud
Gl"at. Mrs. Pearl Fish, Mrs Fred
Ptlanl. Mrs. Clarence Stapelinan

Aux and Mrs. Ted Leapley
Bank Mrs. Harry Olson. Coleridge,

and Mrs. WilHam Eby were Apr!!
9 visitors In the Mike Becker
home. Wlnnetcon

The Ronald Brummond tamlly.
Oak~s. N.D., were Friday o....er
night guests In the Ed I<l'eiler
home

Friday afternoon guests In Ihe
Ron Stapelman home were Mrs
Meryl Loseke and famJly.
Badger, Iowa, MrS Clarence
Stapetma·n and Mrs Alvin
Young.

Mrs, Hilda Widmer. Oakes. N
0, was a Friday overnight gue.,;t
in the home 01 Mrs. Louise
Bueck.

The Gene Gustafsons, Omaha.
and the Loren Dempseys, Cole
ridge were Sunday afternoon and
s~pper guests in the Hazen Boring
home,

Nell Pflanz. Omaha, was a
weekend guest In the home of
Mrs. F fed Pflanz.

The Floyd.Millers were Satur
day evening guests in the Dave
Miller home. Omah,(J.

The Meryl Loseke family,
Badger, rowa, spent.,Friday fo
Monday In the Clarence

Birthday Guests Slapefman home-;
Guests Safurc:tqy evening,ln the The Vernon Goodse·lIs were

Wif(j~m Eby home for ~ s.urprlse Aprilfdfnner guesfs in the Elmer
birthday. party hoilorln~ the Surber home. South Slou'"Clly.
hostess ",ere Mrs. Don Robinson. Sunday dinner guests in the
Fremont. the Har.rv Olson,. Cole, Clarence St"pe!man home were
rldge!.Jhe'RObe~t:Harrper,. the the. Mervl Los1!ke!<lmllv.
Manley Sultons.Mr. and Mrs.' Badger. Iowa, the Gary
Charles ·Hintz. the ,Don Painters Stapetman family and Mrs, Alvin
alldMrs. Ted Leaplev, Young,' The Robert Wob·

, benhO~$t5 iolned them for after
, Cillhol!cCl1urcll noon lunch, ,
IR~be",.oullViJlaSl.'l -The Gcne:~lsons.Omaha.

supday: ~aSs"IO:.30a.m, and the Hazen 'Boli~gs were
Saturday _~_"e_n;ng '9ti_es'fs in t~e

,~,-,:pres!lYterillti'Chtlf~,- ·torelf!1empseyhome. COleridge:
',(,T~~.':Ro~Son'M,$tor) The". George ,Brockley family.

Sunday.: ,WorshJp;. 9:3.0 a.m~il O~af:ta~", ~e:re· 'F.rlday and Saw"·
church sthOoI/IO:30. ..' " daY:01I.rnlglit.9Y..t~lrythe.FIOYd
'-,--.:..; I, __ Roofhom.....'· •

.. Coffee guests April 8 In the Th~ Mjke.Mvrphys~nd-LeI9h

""'home:" 01 Mrs. Robert Wob-- Ann;.: Omaha; were: weekend
!ii!i"'~"'.-iIiI_~IiIIIi'"-~Itili!...~·~, "be~.fi,or5t"i ~e.re Mrs·. Al)l'le gUt!lfSi~~h~,E.~rtF.i.~h,hom~~ ..,.\ ... ",

'NOWOPEN'

Ladies Aid
The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid

met last Thursday aftemoon.
Guests were Mrs. LeRoy Koepke
amt-:lason-.

President Mrs. Mel Freeman
opened the meeting with an
Easter devotional. For roll call,
membet"s donated two cents to
the penny pot if they had Easter
dinner In their home, and tour
eents if they had Easter dinner
out.

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were read by Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers, The card commJltee
r~~t2don cards sent during the
past month.

It was announced the Lutheran
.£amiJ¥..Servlce meeUng will be
held at St. John's Lutheran
Church in Battle Creek on April
22.

Reports were given by Mrs
Marie Rathman, Mrs. Ja~s

Robinson, ivlrs. Don Walker and
Mrs. Clemens Welch. who served
as delegates to the LWMl SprIng
Rallv,

Named to the f1ower·committee
for April were Mrs Fred
Bargstadt and Mrs. Frieda
-Bargstadi. Mrs. Harlan Weigel
and Mrs. Marie Rathman will
serve on the visiting committee
for the next three months.
"Pa.tor Fish had the topic, "I

Believe in God, My Creator," and
the meeting clos.ed with prayer

Hostesses were Mrs. Darrel
Kruger and i'.."lrs, Earl Anderson

Next meeting will be on May I
Hostesses will be Mrs.' Guy
Anderson and Mrs Frieda
Bargstadt.

Meetat School
-:"'Mr$-:.::...Gerald-B-rvggeman -was
hostess. "when the' Highland
W.Qmans:; Extension Club met at
the Tr,nitY Schoof -basement last
Thur~day,aflcrnoon.

,)p,.~srdent Mrs. Arnold Wittier
~ned the meeting with the club
q~~ed In unslon. Members told

Twelve metTIl;Jer~of ~he A·Teen
Home:,E.xtenslon Club and guests
Mrs. Bob Weisenberg and Jennie
and --Mrs..Vernon Hokamp -met
wHh Mrs. Earl Anderson Apl"i19."

Mrs. Guy Anderson conducted
the meeting, -which opened with
'the club creed" in unison
Member!ii wore homemade spring
bonnets for roll cal'!.

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers "'ead the
secretary and treasurer's
reports. and the pr-esident
reported -on the recent county
council meeting.

Plans were made tor the Spring
Tea on May 2-al HoskJns. Club
women have been Invited to at
tend a salad bar luncheon at the
Laurel city auditorium on April
23 at \2:30 p.rn

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs
Guy Anderson were honored with
the birthday song, and the an
niversary song was sung tor Mrs
trving Anderson and Mrs. Fred
8argstadt.

Citizenship leader Mrs. Leslie
Kruger read an article on inlla
tlon, and Mrs. Harold Wittler.
health leader, told at the
workshops she attended during
the Helen Becker Health Can
ference in Norfolk recently Mrs
James Robinson, cultural arts
leader, reminded members of the
Spring Arts Festival to be held in
Wayne on April 26.

Mrs. Gerald Kruger, satety
leader, read "Open Doors Invite
Thieves," and the lesson on home
furnishings was given by Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr.

Next meeting will be with Mrs
Guy Anderson on May 14.
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WOMen Wear Spring Bonnets To
A~Teen Home Extension Club


